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J.Cll(i
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The Appellate Division \1\iTote a per cu,rUHn
opinion 01513-85; 238 App. Div. 4(6).

Leave to appeal to t,his Court was grant~c1 hy
LEHMAN. eh. .T. (11;561-8).

Introduction

case pro-

year
by tht~ notorions

!'llled a Combination
various poliey or

mthat

The first count of the indictment charges a con
spiracy to eonnnit crimes of policy, in violation
of seetioH 974 of the Penal , and of contriving,
drawing, and proposing a lottery, in violation of
section 1:372. The remaining twelve counts charge
substantive trinH'S of contriving, proposing,
drawing, and assisting; in contl'ivillg', proposing,
and drawing: a lottery, in violation of section 1372.

Nine defendants were originally accused
James .T. Hines, .T. Richard Davis, George \Vein
berg, Harry Schoenhaus, l\fartin \Veintraub, and
four others who had not been apprehended at the
time of the trial. Davis, and Schoen
haus pleaded guilty before
,vas granted a separate
ceeded against Hines UHI',>\;.

The evidence establishes
a group of criminals;
gangster Dutch Schultz,
to gain control of and
nlln]l'C'I'~ O"]H'" "P+""'·i"~"n'. 1.tolLA J- .. ;") ~{4~L\.. ~f ...ltt..-1.1_I~._'\._0.

bination had consolidated
business whieh '~>·"""'+r,,,·j

an
([oHarR.

1 rrhe lntterv involved is l~j1rY\\~n •. t.... the nurnlH:rs
gatne. r(:cnrtL. and
"number:, . an: used indiscrj

'I! [llfl.lllU) II .nlUIIII
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Hines joined the Combination. His principal con
tribution to the conspiracy consisted of obtaining
for his confederates a freedom from arrest, and
a virtual immunity from conviction, for crimes
which tlu·y were' tl]('ll c01llmittil1~' and which he
knew they would ('ontillue to commit. In addi
tion, 11(' performed other aets which aided and
abpth'(l tIle' operation ,mel conduct of the criminal
enterpri~e. TIl(' Combination continued-with the
defendant as one of its members-until the fall
of 1936.

THE FACTS

As ,vas noted by the Appellate Division in its
opinion, the defendant concedes that the evi
dence cOllstituted him a member of the conspiracy
(11575-6; 258 App. Div., at p. 4(7):

"Tlle eOl]ccs:--ion of aPlwJ!allt's counsel
that' unquestionably, the testimony was suftl
dent prim,a facie to establish that ap
pellant was a memlwr of the conspil'aey to
commit the crimes ebarged, i:l::; alleged in
the indictment,' renders unneeessary any ex
tt'nded l'ede\\' of tIl(' (~videll(,('. Indeed, an
examination of thl' I'('l'ord mId briefs leads
to the conelnsion that it would have been
futile for counsel otherwise to C'ontelld. Ques
tions of law ullh', thl'l'eforl'. l11'cd be e011-
sidored. ' , . , ,

TIOWCVN, tIll' qnestions of In\\" l'nj~("'d can
only be consid('l'ecl against the background of tIle
fads presented by the record. the following
jJilg'C'S the People sepJ~ to sd forth---as In'idly as
possible-a l't'SlU1l6 of the thus nl',p"t:.nt

an accurate pietllre 0, f the C', ril."ll.i n,'l. 1 (l,11+"""'''';L'.,.. ... (, \",.l!.f t. J. ~"',~-",

which the defondant Hines aIld hi:) ;«(,l'ompliees
conspired to, and did, earry on.

R ~l 1
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Persons mentioned in testimony

AWfnUH PLEGENHEIMER alias DUTCH SCI'IULTZ

alias the DCTC!L\L\X: Chnn2,'C'd ill tho indictment
as conspirator; a notorious cl'irninal who assumed
control and leadership of various Ilmnbers
"banks j j and welded thC'I1l ill to one racket having
its hendquartC'l'S in New York County; killed in
October, 1985.

.J. RreHAun DAVIS: Defendant; pleaded guilty
and testified as witness for People; acted as at
torney for Comhimdion; was intimate with both
ddl'1l<1allt Ilill('S and Re!mltz, fl'(l(l1wntly aeting
as eontad man lwt\Vl'(,li thelll.

GEOnGE ,rEINBEHG: Defendant; pleaded guilty
and testified as witness for People at the first
trial; committed suieide after the commencement
of the second trial, making it necessary to read
into eyidenee the testimony had previously
g:iven; was general manager of the Combination,
looked after its financial details) and served as
one of the contact men between defendant Hines
and Schultz.

HARHY SCHOENITAUS alias BIG ILmRY; Defe11d
ant j pleaded guilty and testified as witness for
People j'had ella l'g'l' of hooks and for
bination nnde r George "'Weinbel'g' '8 eli l'pdiou i 0('

cas;ionally 1ll,Hll' ptlylll(llds of !llOllP~' for the C\ml
billatioll to defc>lldallt Hilles.

•JOH~ COONEY alias ,JOlIN SYEl';S; SOL HIHSCH

alias SOLLY: and llAHHy\VoLF alias; LITTLi<J lIAmrr:
Defendants, not nppl'p]H'mled at
members of Combhwtioll j

neons (1ntip8 in furthpl'Imee

Till I i J FIn [ 11] 'Ill" .1iI11I1 till L I Illtl!ilIll'ilill"lilll ][ iTllI
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l\L'\.llTIN ·\VEINTRAUB alias MOE \VEINTHAUB: De
fendant, granted a trial separate from defend
:\nt Hilles; apllea red ill eourt ,-llld tried poliey
ea"c::, for C:olllllinntioll as employee of 1)<1\"i8

( 1(..'(J~1-'))
,,±()O . iWJ •

AmU.HAl\I 'Ymxlmno alias Bo 'VEINBEIW: De
f('1l(lallt, not apprehended; one of Sdmltz' prin
eipal aides who acted as "trigger man n for
Schultz ()'aJ}O' and" strOllO' arm man" for the Corn-h t-'l ;:"I

bination (1201-3, 1676-7, 1()92, B527); probably
killed about the same time as Schultz (215~3, 4(359).

BEHNAHD HOSENCHAXZ alias Lt1"LU ROSENCRANZ:

ella rp;ed in indictment as conspirator; acted as
chauffeur and bodyguard for Schultz (2226, 4841,
-tm;3) ; assisted ill vari"ous jobs for ('o11lbi1Wtioll;
killed with Sehnltz.

OTTO BElti\fAN alias ABADABA alias HAVASACI\:

Charged in indictment as conspirator; offIcial
hUlldieapper at race track in Cineinnatti (2770-
1) . nttencl('(l to rio·o-in<." ofl)tui-mutuel for, (-..-, ()

CombillatioJl (2787-9); killed \vith Selmltz.

LOHIS KOelI: Conspirator not specifically
dIn l'g'ed in indietnwnt; aetcd as bOl](LmlHH for
( '. l' t·· (17')') .)')-- i)-')') i)--'·l)0111 )lllHlOll ,)0), _d.);), ~;).).), -,););. f'

\VILFHED BnUXDEH;

:\L\TlIiAS lsox a1ins BIn ,JOE; ~fA:;.JOE JOSEPH ISON

alin:--; LJlTTLE .JOE; I;JL?lIEn?'llALoNEY; E;o },lALOSEY;

I ILSHY ~lmo; Hllc1 AL!'~XA::\liEH :\ umb,·ni
hallkf'l's located in Iia 1'1l'lll; hl'OH~rht Hi

lliltion h~' Se1mltz.

IluLON CAPSHAW; 1;'HANH:

('lWELAND DOI)01':: .Jndieial ofl1('p}'s '\1\'8

]'('qUl'81. conduetNl tllPTnselYt>s in SlH'h a as
10 g-in> Jllelllher.s or tlIp ('onsllinH'Y a pr\dcvtlon

from prosecution.

II I _!i II
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JACK PLUNEETT: l:j1riend and intimate of de
fendant Hines; acted as one of his ehief lieu
tenants at Hines' political dub (2611, a686-7,
48€iD, 48(1).

]Ju HOLLEY: J4'riend and intimate of defendant
Hines; performed varion8 errands for defendant,
induding payment of l'aeing bets (48GD, 4928-31,
(219).

"Policy" or the "Numbers Game"
At the trial, witnesses explained the numbers

game in some detail. It was, in brief, a game in
which the player IUig:ht "take a ehanec" that a
number chosen by himself would be selected as
the winning number. The game "vas operated
daily by persons known as collectors, controllers
and bankers.

The player chose a number
and wrote it on a piece of
slip, which he hand{~d to a collector
the players were drawn mainly
elasses in Harlem,
in size, usually
((;,')2). Collpdors were
no other occupation,
operators,
tions entailing'
people (651, G61-:3).
collector, retaining
tIl(: sli ps a
H "drop ti011"

t]](\ eOlltrolkl' (
takml to the"

til(' petor:-: we CUW)

I
~.i._••lllllifllln.IIIl!llIIIilllllll1lll_.U.I.__lllll!lIllIliIlliIllllIIIl-_llIliIlliIllIllliIllIlIllIIllIllIIliIiiIlIIIlRlIIIlllIIIIJIiIIIIll'IIlUlliIIlr IIIIIlIUIIlIlIllIIIlill!1.IIM.IIl!illlilil!ill~IIll.lIll!l!l1lnlll·I!l1l._II!1!lnllill!lllllllllllllill!lU.iIIll1l_1J
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'The collectors retained possession of the money
until after the result of the day's plays beeame
known (729-35). rnwy then settled, net, 'Kith
the controlIers, \vho, in turn, settled, net, lv/til
the bankers.

The \\tinning munbcl' ,vas selected, or lira \\/11,

every day except .Sundays and legal holidays
(447G-7), by adiling to!.!:etllOl' certain pari-mutuel
race track figures (G5G-7). The reslweti\'o allloynts
paid on two dollar pari-mutuel tickets PUl'dWSl>d

all horses finishing' ih'8t, second, and third in each
of the first three races \verl' added together, and
the numeral immediately to the left of the decimal
point in the total figure furnished the first digit of
the winning number. The second digit \vas deter
mined by applying' the 8amc procedure to the f1rst
f1\',8 races; and the third, by using the entire seven
ruel'S as a basis (67:2-t)}); Pen's 11Jxll. 2, p. 3810).2

"The following table is illustrative:

RACE TRACK RESl;LTS

First Race
Slagchand \111"St) .
Esquire (second) .
Occult (third) .

~)8.20

6.UO
4.20

Aggregate amollnts

Second J?acc (aggregatei:unounts paid) . -+0.60

amounts
arnoun1.s ) .... , .

1.0 UUR art II !ill. II
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Since only one nurnber between 000 and 999 was
elm\\-'1l each da3l, a number chosen by a player
had but one chance in a thousand to ; the win
ner was paid, however, at the ratio of only 600 to
1. (665-6, 690).

Schultz' formation of the Combination

In 1931, a goodly portion of 01(' nnmbers busi··
ness was in the hands of five independent com
peting banks \vhieh were doing a combined busi
ness of about $35,000 a day (2-1:"18-9). These were
conducted by Alexander Pompez, ~Joseph Ison,
Henry Mira, Marcial F'101'e8, and Elmer .JIaloney.
A 1 J' tl J 1 .,,, ,~_., " ,
._ Hum )er or 0 1('1' .Jan ~el'S; l1lCllWlllg: ;\ llIrel1

Brundel' and Harry Schoenhaus, \';01'0 a1:-;0 Heti\'e
at about tht~ same time.

In that year, Duteh Schultz decidE'Cl to gain
control of thesl' lucrative ventures.
need to detail the testimony as
employed to accompli his
to sa:~ that, by !lWHllS of thr('ats
Schultz obtained niJ,.:olute contrul 0\('1' each of
these banks and p1acpd his 0\..-11 Hii'll in ch:H'g'e
(1 900-') 1001,-')' l+Jrl-l 1');)(; .j') ,q_ i .).)).1, +)1 ;:LQ.- ....... , _.-:'[" t, ............ \." ..... .-L~ 7\., ,l~ __ t~.~ ...- ...... .t'_: "",/

?')')-/-':<O. 16()'t:')-1~1 1.'_), '1;1' ':1 G",):')')'J j 1i'-) --\~__ V_, ' i ,',,1-, 1\ __ f~ _-~), "T-:t',) ..",~t J.

enti l'(' S('

\\-('in herg'
Combination,
up Lenox
Davis was d('le~'at the> (\)mhinat;,H) ',.: :dtnnh';',

t.o rnaI1H.g'e the (>110I'!nOlli~ Ip.t::al H11(,1 ;-:vlu:-lt i :.:'-:ll a,~··

peets of its crimil1nllI11silJ,'';;;s {

II J 1111 ] I -me,,=1111
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Sehulb, in addition to borrowing' con:siderabl(~

~UlllS of Inoney and eolleeting' large amounts
labeled" expenses," drew $4,000 a week from the
profits (~4BD, 24m), 444~)).

A lthough the daily net intake had grown to
~H3,OOO by the fall of 19:32 (44;")7-8), the leaders
were not satisfied. rrhey eontrivetl a scheme
when\by the profits mig·ht be still fu r1.11el' ill
C'reased through rig-g'ing' of the pari-lllllhwi f1p;ul'es
upon ,,,hieh the pay-oifs were based (~iG2-5).

rrhis involved control of the third or flnal digit
so that no heavily played nUlnbei' would he hit.
Tlw Combination paid Otto Berman, known as
"Abadaba," $10,000 a \vcek to manipulate the:
odds on the last race in such a way as to acbieve
this end (178~)-D, 27Da, 4[lOO-4, 4509-17).

r1'1Ie C'ombination thus organized hy Schultz in
the y0<1r 19:31 contimwcl to operate until about
Odohpl' of 1~};16. Sehultz himself maintainpd ac
ti·vC' control until his 111l1l'del' in lH:35, when tbe
leadNship passecl--without any interruption in
the O)l(\ration of Ow cOllspi racy---to two 11[,';

partners eommonly referred as the" Italians"

(4608-4700).

The defendant Hines' entry into the Combination

s tllp mnnhe.l' of indi\'j(luai brwkers-fol'c('(l in
h~' Sehnltz' shong-arm methods-inen:.'Hsed.
as t1l('il' aet1\·itip:', beeallH' morC' eentralized, thp
Combination ~:rrew more eon:-;uieuOlLS and O'.1Jer-\. " '1 l

ntlo11S g'1'(,\Y eorre:-;}londingl~' more vulnerable
aUaek by lenv en1'oreernent authorities. It
fon> became esst'lltiaI to the continued growth
and profit of the l'nl<:Tprlse that some means

III 1111 lUll 1 U r nYU
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found to provide immunity from such
A~ Schultz himself expressed it (21St»:

"1 could Hrm [foreel these <litTen'Hi ballk
ers in, hut I can't protect them in the ('ouds,
or prote:d them. from the police making' ar
rests, "

The defendailt Bin('s was chosen to f\!l'lli~:h thi,,,;
protection,

Accordingly, in April,Hli32, Sclmltz
a conference, attended by him and three his
lieutenants-Bo 'Veill~erg, Georg'e 'Veinberg, and
Lulu Rosencl'anz-to whieh Hines ",'as invited
(2127-8), At this conference \VeinlJerg described
the operation of the Comhinatioll and pointed
out the damaging consequel}('e~ that followed a
raid on a bank or the arrest of 011e of the (Jom
bination '8 higller-ups (21:37-40, 214:2-4), Thus,
he explained to Hines (21;37):

"in order to he able to run our hn"';>~A"'"

bring it up the rig'ht way, ,ve
to protect the eontrollers .that are v:orking
for us, all the people working for us, protect
them"

and (21;58):

"'We would have to
ing to jail, and if ..ve got any
that would hurt our business we ''''',au
them dismissed in
so that they shon1<1n't have to go d<nvntoWll
Un Rnl",nl',,]'Q,,,,,,,;nlle,I ~, 'I\' ,"''' '-
1."--.,.... '-II.'\.. ((,( f....r\..,.,_~~.,A'.,f;,i,-:'I.J ~

on the street" (21:3~J), hut with
"Such as bank or big' eontrollen;, or a
station" (2140), \Veinberg

"we \vould want thenl q.,,, .. ,,

the Magistrah~s' C\m d. to sho\\' Ow ppoph'

II II II I 111m II 'III m'.pwv III.'
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in Harlem there that arc working for us that
we had the right kind of protection up there,
and that we could protect them from going
to ,iail."

Hilles ag'l'eed to join the criuuual conspiracy.
He promised to use his influence in :the Police
Dopa rtnwllt to reduce as much as possible Ow
dangcr of al'l'est of the Sd1Ultz lllobstel's, of
the llankel's, and of the large controllers asso
ciated with them (:2137-8). Hines asserted tllat
while he did not" control the Police Department
;< " ,~ he still would be able to -do quite a lot"
(214:3) Hnd, more specifically, said that "he
thought he could handle" the Sixth Division
"O.K." (2143-4). rrhis Division supervised po
lice activities in Harlem, where the numbers game
was larg'cly played. He agTced, 'with even morc
(lSSUl'I111CC, that, if there 'were a slip-up and an
anest oceulTecl, he "would set everything right
by havinp; the case thrown out in the Magistrates'
Court (:n:37-JO, 21J2-50).

llim"~ knew full wen, of ('onrsl', what his par
tieip'ltioll in the e!'iminal C'lIter}Jrisc would achie\'c.
'Veinlwrg expressly told him that the members
of the Combination 1\'0111<1 be able to commit
crimes 'with impunity und ,vould shortly he in a
position to "control all the bnsil1(,ss in Hnrl('1l!"
1f t11('~- 11,1(1 "the rig-ht ]1rot('ctio11" (2144). rrhus,
W(,ill!J('l'22; te"tif1ecl (:21-+,4,-;')) ~

"Q. 'Vas aJ1Ythill!2,' snid about th0 et'f'<'d or
g(1tting new In;siIH.';s? A. \Yell, we thought
if \ve had tll(,: riu:ht protection. to Pl'O\'(' to
tho people \\'orki'JJg' ft.)!· us that ,\,(,' had the
right protection, it would help ns huild our
h118i11(,88; we \\"ould be able to control all
the business ill Harlem at the tinH'.

Ilf 7 R ill
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"' Q. '\Vhat else was said 'v A. 1,Vell, then
I also explained to him [Hines] that we
were going around there wide open our
selves and that we 'wanted to be protected
against being picked up.

"Q. No'w, did you explain what you meant
by 'we' ~ A. ""VeIl, myself and 'whoever else
was helping me in running the business, in
fact, all of Schultz's mob."

And Hines assured them of his support, saying
(2146):

"he would take care of that, not to worry
about it."

In addition to this promise of active s()rvicc in
their behalf, Hines readily acceded to their nse
of his name whenever expedient or necessary.
Thus, VVeinberg testified (2147-8):

"I asked him if I could use his name and
he said I could.

'*'
"And he said I could use it

thought necessary, where I might
""'i"'''1' I

"

Payments made to the defendant Hines by the
Combination

This eno'uo'cnwnt on the of waso b

limited to any definite period; bad, it
signed np for the duration of the conspiracy.
His participation ,vas boug'ht at a JWIH!SOJmC

considering that those w(>re t!l'I)l'('ssion
he ,vas to reeeive a regular payment of from
$500 to $1,000 n week. The first
ments was made hy Schultz at the H;ry nr,'nT'''

enee to which \ve have l'eferrNl (214G-7).
Thes(; ,veekly payments continued for

:rears-~-·unti1 October of lD:1G, ,vill
however, that sometime in tll<'

Iill
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were· reduced to an amount rallO'in o' from $250b b

to $500 a week and remained at this figure until
the end (2818-20).

The payments to Hines were entered on the
books of the Combination as regular payroll ex
penses, first under the heading of "J-. H." and
then by the eutry "Pop" (2437, 4451-2). That
Hines received these payments is bome out not
only by the testimony of the several accomplices,
but also b~·. indepcmlent non-accomplice evidence
(561J; Deft's FJxh. AA, p. ass,; 5777, 5781, 5914
')')' 6·'}1·1 - °0)_,;;;,J, ..... or.... •

Resume of acts performed by the defendant Hines
in furtherance of the conspiracy

Following' his entry into tlJl' conspiracy, Hines
performed a munbcl' of acts which aided and
assisted ill the commission of the crimes contem
plated hy that conspimey.

He took pa rt in sl,tting: up the Combination '8

central hendqnartL'l's at 351 Lenox .A.venue for, as
Schultz advised '\V('inlH'rg, the .beadquarters 'were
not to be opened until Hilles' approval had been
proclil'rd (2:1rl2-(H; iilfra. pp. 14-15).

Hines son,!!;ht to Hrrang'p the l'enlOyal of the
Comhination 'f: lmn1{s to :.ronnt Verllon at 11 time

, ';') 'v -v 1" , . .' I'\\"11en L It? ~"C'w \: 01'.\ POW'C' were llw.i\!llg' PU 1'1l(,U ar
efforts to elost' the bank:.:-; locatNf in New York
(2f)l)4-22; iNfra. pp. 14-15).

Hine:;; Int'vpnt<-'d the n lTp:-;;t of thoBe assoeiated
with JJim ill t he ('()Jlspil'ac~v by providing for tIll'
trnnSf(lr of }JolieC' Offi(ll'l'S who were etIkiently

j' . • q' 1"' (... ~ - J")'per ... ormmp: [,WI]' (tUll'S ill}!'IL pp. J,)-:.A).

Hines prevented elred i,"c prosL'eution in the
mag-i:;;trnti·s' court of those nssOt'iated with him
in til(' eOllspir:Jt')' hy infhwj]ciilg' h\·o mngistrah's
to clislniss en,,('s before tlWlll (iufra, pp. 21·:H3).
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Hines sponsored, s(~leeted and financed the cam
paign of the sllCcessful candidate for eleetion to
the office of distriet attorney of X ew York County
in ] D33, und thereafter rn'C'vellted serious illvesti
gntioll by the di~tl'ict attot'lle~"s ofliee into his
cnrl1 actjviij(·s and the <leti\'itie~ of those HSSO-
, t 1 .41 I' . t' . (" 0") ,>cw('( '\'it 1 11m ill 11e conspIracy lItjra J pp. DO-

40) .
Hines songht to prevent the appointment of a

special prosecutor, because it seem(~d likely that
1.mch appointment would lead to effective criminal
investigation of hiInself and those associated with
him in the eOllspirncy (infra, lijJ. 40-41),

The defendant Hines' assistance in opening the
Combination's headquarters fu"1d in attempting to
have the Combination's banks moved to Mount
Vernon.

In 1D32, when the Combination was anxious to
advertise it" politieal pO'''l'1' and its immunity
from 1:ll'l'est, Sclmltz d(:cided to open a e011tral
lleadqllu rlP!'8 Ht :~Jl Lellox A H'lllW. BefOl'(\lllls
plall was ('xc'c·utpd, it \\';lS submitted to, Hnd Hp

prol'(·d by, tlle' cle1'pndunl Hines (:Z:3,,):2-Gl).

Later, in lU33, when police activity in XC\\'

York made it advi to move the
iug aetivities of the
:HiJH's \ras ag'ain eOllsnHed. The
'Mcnmt l'1l0lJ, WhN(' th('~' l'('m~li1l()cl

111Oll1118, 111 .J<lll1Wl'Y of l~l:l+, \\"hell the anthori
li\'s of :'If oUlll Vt'l'llOIl c1edilled to permit tIl(' hanks
to ('Olltill1Jt" mid it dl'iyC' in Sel\' York Cry W:1S

inml.illC'llt ("~9:l:2), lii1j(>S' ,lid wac' ,11l('(' 1!lOl'(' (\)(.

elld
lnMoll11t VC'1'llOll (
<lnthori 1it's or that

• III [ r. II! II 7 7111' 1_
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Hines' efforts met ·with failure (2622, 27B3, 3D80).
The testilllOIl)' of "\Veinberg' and Davis concern
ing' the above transactions and neg'otiations was
fullY corl'oborated bv tbe testimony of the mayor

... $I ~ lI.-

of Mount VCl'llOll (::3'ros et seq.) and of' a sub-
stantial business man in the Bronx, named Jack
Kearns (3GS2 et seq.),

The protection afforded to the Combination by the
defendant Hines

As indicated, Hines did his utmost to protect
his fellow conspirators froB! being arrested or
prosecuted.

Protection from arrests

General clwr"'e of {)'c'unblin o ' arrests was in tl1Cb b ;:,

hands of plain c!Otll('8 polieenHm. rrhose whosc
jurisdiction especiallY aifeded the principal arcas
involved in the case at bar "vere (1) the Sixth
Division with primary jurisdiction, (2) the Bor
ough Headquarters Squad, which lind charge of
the ·whole BOl'ougl1 of Manhattan, and (3) the
Chief Inspector's Squad, operating out of Po
Ike Headquarters, witll jurisdietioll over the
whole dty.

1. The Sixth Division

As soon as the Combination begun its opera
tions, "\Yeillllel'g informed Hines that the Sixth
Division was IH'oving troublesome and that some
thing had to he done to curtail activitie's (2872).
Hines told "\Yc,illbel'g' that he' thonght Ilt~ ('(mld
handle that Di\'jsion (:2H:2).

Prior to this talk, the DiYision had been re
spomdble for about t\Vellty gambling arrests a
day (2BSO). tl'hereafh'j' thp arrest::" (h'oPlled to
eight and. at thill'S, foUl' a dny (2:381). 011 SP\'

eral subsequent occasions \,"ben the arrests ;11-

MIll
I

,.,J
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Cl'eaJ;(~d, "'einbel'g spoke to Hines (2397). In each
instance, Hines promised to do sOluething about
it, und, immediately" the arrests again decreased
to foul' 01' five a day (2m)8-9). By the fall of
11.),»·) 111,' ,...·l·vtII 1),['\'j'Sj'{)11 'n['ps,>n f

t',rl '110 +'l>!·th,o,'
I- It. ...... , ~J.. '--' !--.) _,- , .I. ,Ii. _ .. l'> >..-t........ -.:l.A.1. .. '-'l" ,... ... J..~ 'L'~j'l, ....

problem: it had ceased to trouble the Combination
or its memlwl's (:24-00-1).

2, Borough Headquarters Squad

Termiw>lli, a plainclothesman attached to the
Borough Headquarters Squad----which had juris
diction over Manhattan-began to take an annoy
ing interest in the Comhination's activities. '\VJ1l'l1
in the fall of ID:-32 he visited the Combination's
headqnarters at a51 Lenox A\'(::llue and songht to
searth 'Weinberg's desk, the latter \varned him
that if he dared to interf()re, he, \Veillberg, would
see Hines and have rrerminelli transferred
the Squad. TermineHi (2496) :

"I don't car0 about you or Hines, I
got \\"Ol'k to do and I am ~<oilJg; to do it.)'

rnw lJOlic(l ofl1cer persisted. Continuing to ehc'ck
up on the :,;tOl'CS used by the Combination, he re
ceived <11lditiollal threats from \Vcinber~ {:2+9~ij

2501). Finally, when he l:HTested one of
bination '8 men (2505-6),

'1\:l'millelli '''ere not
wonld 10:'(' f:W(l ill Harlem

\V('ijll)(·l'~· llwt he mmJd attend tu Uli.' UJathT

Hl(ldiah>ly (:~;}n~l).

\Vithill fort~--eight Luu r""
tIle

I rmt.?
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his Squad-as fanner Police Commissioner Bolan
was forced to admit upon his cross-examination
(7311-22).

No further activities of the Borough Head
quarters Squad 8\'e1' troubled the Combination.

3. Kiley and Maher

T\VO OmC(~J'S of the Broadway Squad, named
Kiley and .Maher, had been instructed to follow,
and to search for weapons, any members of the
Schultz gang seen in their district (5735) . They
carried out their instructions with such diligence
that in D()eemb<:~r, 1933, I\farty Krompier-a
Schultz henchman substituting' for the absent Bo
Weinberg in the latter '8 ~upervisory capacity
threa tened to "take care o{;-"'tl!!3m (5745). ,Vhen
Hines \vas informed about these men, he promised
to take ca 1'e of them (M)48-9).

Two days latcl', Kiley and Maher were trans
ferred out of the district to another eommand
(4949, 574()).

4. Chief Inspector's Squad

However, the unit that most seriously inter
fered with the activities of the Combination was
the Chief Inspector's Squad under Captain Ben
nett. Its members made repeated major arrests
of the Combination '8 enlployoes. \Veinberg, in
tensely annoyed, took up the matter of their re
moval 'with TIines (~5G5). Althoug:h he tried to
arrange the transfer of 80m(~ of the men (25()5),
Hines aeeomplished nothing for some time.

Sergeant G ray and (Hlicel's Canavan, Stilley,
and J\feCndll;: hnd pro':ed particularly trouhle
"onw to i he Comhination. Some of them had
midpd H hank of the Combination and an'c:'ded

II t.
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'Yeinbel'g IlilllSC'lf--under the name of Klein-to
gether with fourteen others. Gray was in charge
of a raid on Ij'lol'()s' and Ison '8 banks and was
reSI)Ollsible for al'l'esting twenty-six more of the
Combination's employees. McCarthy, with an
other officer, had arrested Schultz' bodyguard,
Lulu Hosencl'anz.

Afhn' these arrests, Hines promised and ar
rang'ed to have those cases dismissed in the lllag'-

~ . . ~

istrate8' court. This phase of his activities is
treated at greater length hereafter (infra, pp.
21-3G). Although the outcome thus engineered
by Hines was favorable, the raids and arrests
by Gray, Canavan, Stilley, and McCarthy were
a source of initation to the Combination, and
Hines was continuously opportuned to have those
men removed to SOlll(~ other Squad (2645, 2648
51). Upon the appointment of Bolan as Police
Commissioner, Hines promised to get rid of the
whole Squad (2565). Thereafter, on October 5,
]9::t3, an order was issU('d directing' the transfer of
five men (2G;,)2, 40Cm). A few days later, another
order was put through, calling specifically for
the transfer of Gray, Canavan and Stilley-a
pl'ocednl'c hitherto unknown in the Department
(4213-6). 'rIle Squad \vas thus reduc{'c1 from its
original llmnher of sixteen to eight (407D).

rrhe Combination had 110thillg' more
from that unit.

Other 'witnesses besides \Veinherg and Davis
testified to these transfers. .1oIm Ii'. Curry, the
leader of rrammany Hall during the
by tJw conspiracy, d(~scribed th(~ method.s
Hines and the other distrid leaders ('JIlI to
accomplish police transfers (4:Wa, 4:270-81, -f:34D).

Dett~ctive Canavan told of the tll made
\veinbel'g" and other membt>l"s of the Combination

H 7 I
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to have him tl'Hns1'Nred and demoted (:3902, 3904,
3908), of his subsequent transfer, and of the sur
rounding' circumstances (:3909-10).,

Captain Bennett alld former Cllief Inspector
o 'Brien also testified concerning the general or
der reducing the Chief Inspector's Squad, and the
unprecedented Ol'dl'l' ealling' £0)' the sIJeeifie re
moval of Sergeant Gl'a~' and Patl'olnH'1l Canavan
and Stilley, despite their efficient work and ex
emplary conduct (41GG-73):

"Q. Prior to that time five men had been
transferred out of that :squad, had they not 1
A. That is right.

"Q. You hadn't the slightest complaint
against their efficiency, integrity or anything
about their work, had youJ * '" .,. A. I did
not.

"Q. Now, on this date, about a week or ten
days later, ~'on say Commissioner Bolun gave
you some more orders. Again tell us what
that order was. A. ,\-ell, tlie order-in faet,
it was not an ordcr; he g'i:lve me the names of
three men'" 'i< ... [41GG-7J

The Court: Did he tell YOU what to do?
The \Vitnc'ss: He told n~e that lw \\"antell

them transferred. [4170]

"By Mr. Ikwey:

"Q. Did he tell you that he wanted those
three men tl'all::.:i\:lTed out of the squad? A.
rrlmt is ril2:h t.

"Q. [\\""110 \\"('1'('1 Tllo:-:e t111'('(' nlt'!! '* " "
that he g'ave von the names oHA. Senreant
Grav • ;'''. . .

,,# ;; ;; A. C:lnnvan, and a man name
of Stiliev. .

"Q. l)id you lwve imy eOl1lplaillt il hout tlll'
work of tho:-:;o mCl! r A. No, sir, I (1' llot.

! III. I. mil! ] III dUll
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"Q. Did you have any complaint about
their efficiency ~ * * "" A. I did not.

"Q. Did you have any complaint about
their integrity ~ A. I did not. [4172-3J"

Another detective by the name of Salke had
also bothered Schultz and the Combination.
\Veinher o' spoke to Hines about him uro'in o' thato , 0 ~

"he should get Salke put back in a uniform"
(2G58). Deputy Police Commissioner Lyons sub
stantiated that accouut. He testified that he had
received all order for the transfer of Detective
8alke, but that its execution had beeli etIectively
blocked by tlw United States Attol'lle~' for the
Southern District of New York (GOG2-4).

In order to rebut any possible inferClH'(: that
the transfers might have been the result of normal
police routine alld not of Hines' illten:ention, it
was shown that the officers transferred had been
performing' satisfactory serdces and that the
transfers had been made again:-;t the wishes of
their immediate superiors (4060-1, 41GG-7, 417;~,

GOG4-5). As a matter of fact, as 'i,ve have already
noted, former Police' Commissioner Bolan who,
as Borough Commander, was 'l\'rmiuelli '8 im.me
diate superior, admitted that Termill('lli '8 l'f'col'd
for arrests, immediately prior to his transfer, lwd
be(m among the highest of any on his
('~')Jl ')'»)
. It.) '" -.:..J.... •

Protection from prosecution in
court

magistrates'

'.\Then Hines ;joined the conspi raey, assn
Schultz Hud \Y('inb(~l'g' that he could .1
easps ill t!lt' llwgist!'u ('ou Hnd he
to engineer di:..;rnissals if the 1l('NI a 1'0:-:0. frllis
was no illlp boa ,Ve hnn~ aln'ady l:n'('(1

L
III I I .!III [ 1111 !
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three occasions when important arrests were
made by the Chief Inspector's Squad; as a matter
of fact, these were the only important arrests af
fecting the Combination in the five year period
embraced by the conspiracy. In each inshUlee,
Hines spoke to tlle magistrate and assured \Vein
berg and Davis of a certain dismissal-and, just
as he predicted, each of the thre<.~ cases was dis
missed. \re di~('uss tllt'se cases St.'parately.

1. November, 1932-Discharge of Weinberg and
fourteen other defendants by Magistrate Capshaw

On Tbanksgiving Eve of 1932, Sergeant Gray,
together with police officers .:\lagllus and Canavan,
conducted a raid OJ! tht· IJompez bank (2523).
l<'ifteen employees, illt'luding' Geol'ge\Ycinbel'g,
who gan' the lWllH.' of Kit-ill, '\'l~l'e arrested (25:31).

Weinberg immedia tdy communicated with
Davis and told him (4886):

"I am going to get in touch with Jimmy
[Hinesl, to see if he can help us in getting
the thing thrown out."

Davis read the Magistrates' Court complaint in
vVeinberg's presence and then advised him that
an iron-dad ease was made out and that (4887):

"I don 't sel~ how any .rudge is going to
throw this case out * $ '*."

\Y('inbcl'!-~:, ho\\'en'l', lmnr ·what to do. He
informed Davi:s (-4-887):

"I am gomg to see .Jimmy, it must be
done. "

n'll" '~'l'" , .... , 1").' 't")(·I· " i')'-\'~l 4' ;'::"'-').1. \.. \..( tiL: \'\<1:-" .I: ll:-" } } 1(U \";1.1':1", . (lOU, elU-

berg- spoke to lIines (;2C);)fi L \Voinbetg stressed
the need for a dismissal the east', saymp
( ')1" ~)R-q) .....,a~)~~. (. e

lUI I I Err mil mil IIiBlIII7I?rm r 1-
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"this \vas one pinch, one of tIle big pinches
that ,ve would have to thro,v out ill the .:\lag
istl'Hte '8 Court.

'. *
" 'And if we don't throw it out, that would

surely prove that we didn't hayc the right
O. K. to go np there.' First 'we get the
pillch from the cops and then we can't th!'O\\I
it out."

After giving' the mnth'!' smUt' thoH~ll1, Hinuc,
said (:23:3D):

"See if you can l1<lYe that PO:-itpol1ed
until it gets to Magistrate Capshaw. n

\Vhe'll \Veinberg expn'ss(,d some doubt as to

the selection, Hines assured him that Cap
811a\"'; "W(1S tlw mall, that he was onc jud~'(' "who
would do his, Hines', bidding. TIms, me::; re·
plied (2540):

"If I didn't think he ,vas O. I 't-
te11 you to get in front

) :

"And when you
can get. it postponed,
can let me n

\Y"einhC'rp: n'portc'{! 1iinps' iHshmt
( ). Accordingly, the euse WH:';; n
order t01lav(' it ('ollie on hefore

w ( : Peo'~ ;W, pp.
fore it hac! TIiBes
llld p,;}ltlW a t hl'!{(lH

lo('nfpd on Alu:-;ierdalll
lJ](llltiOl)ed til

w,.(' ( ) :o.

~
, [ ha\'(l "

,-
H \!'l" IHll1(',\' a \1

OJ

casC'o ,y you c! it r

III If IIIL_!~II I I I iIiIUiII r I
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me, a case coming TIp befol'(~ you, and I would
like you to take care of it for me,"

and further stressed its importance (254G-7):

(, But it is very important that this case
should be taken ('are of. I am very much
interested in it."

Capslul\v's reply \vas brief, but Hl.ry ('leal' (2~)"17) :

"I haven't failed you yet, I will take
care of it."

As planned, the ease, which merely charged the
defendants with possession of policy slips, \-vas
beard by j\[agistrat(' Capshaw on December 9,
H)i32. At the hearing before Capshaw, the ofrlcers
testified to the facts of the raid. T'hen~ had been
literally hundreds of tJwusands of policy slips in
tllC prclllises. Seven or eight defendants 'were en
gaged in sorting' them, while six or seven other
d(lfendallTS were in all adjoining room, operating'
adding: llJ<lehillE's (5~)40-(j, 5954). There 'vel'(~ addi
tiOlwl piles of poliey ~dips next the machines
(Cl!j·H5) .

'\Vc'inherg' had confessed to one of the officers;
CanaV<lll, that "you have one of the higgest banks
in Harll'm" (59G5). \Yuillberg and another de
fe!ltlallt 1.1f1(1 ela,iIrl(~(l tha-l y -\\~ere to Iix

orthe addill~r maehines, hut t
()th(~l' impleml.'uts for snell purpose (;JDG5).

11 11 J 1 "1 '1

or we OUlel'S nao
working' in the bank (
EVl1ry OIl(' of Ow d<>1'
n part Ill('H t (;)!}fHi).
;2(H),OUO polity slip::. \\'(Tt'

,( 5l14;q. \\\·illhpl'g· lind"
of the nl1ie(\l's prepared

dll 1111 111 SUI! I:1111 I 11111
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handed him the key, asking him not to destroy the
bag (5967).

Further proof of \Veinberg's criminal com
plicity was' his almost incredible audacity in ap
proaching Ddectiycs Can(1\"an amI ~I(1gnus in the
corridor during Olh' of the adjonrnments to ask
them for permission to look at the pay-off 811('et8,
which they were holding as evidence>, so that the
"hits" could be paid off (5967-9). Thus, ('amn'an
testified before Magistrate Capshaw that '\Yein
berg said to him (59G9):

"Is there any chance to look at those'
sheets 1 \Ve ha\"e to know how mu(·h we han~
to payout on the hit numbers."

After hearing the foregoing testimon~·. ~Iagis

trate Capsha"w discharged \Veinbel'g and his co
defendants, on the ground that no prima faci,
case had bel'l1 established, and this conclusion
was reached in spite of the fact that-as Cap
shaw himself admitted all the stand in the installt
case-he 'was knO'\'l1 as a .. tough judgE'" in )!olit..·Y
eases, ha\'ing dislniss('d only forty out ot' the

nineteen hundr.:cl :o:u('h casc's that had bvC'n he
fore him (8671-3).

Magistrate Capsba\\', caJINl as a 1yitJwss for
r'lpf"'Jl"f) I',} tl·1'~ rl··,;;:';;\t l··;>·~C> t"........... \", , .. ,,"- - 1 ... '-._ 11 t"""'-.!Ol- _ .....-u,t':-I..-~ \,~

the dismissals on the ground that he had not
belieH'd the officers. It is ml1l\?Cess:H~' to 1'(,\"iew
, • - • ... ,1 •. ~ , , ,......
1118 el1tlre le~tlIl10Il~~: ~C'Y(..Jrai 111stanees "-111 ~urneu

to illuqrate' the ah~l1J'dit~· of his etTorb to ;\\'oid
l1ie (d'fect of t!JP testimony of D,1\'1s ,md \reinl\"r~:

t lint' t11('o ('n~c "\\~as tl11'O-:\~\~11 011t a~ a \lirt.:~(~t r\.'::-ult
of IllS: t(11k \\~ith .. (111(1 se to" ....u.,,·,.~
ibilit:\· wns. we submit.
th(' t Inony}](>

I nr
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reasons for dismissing the case; we mention a
few of those reasons.

li'irst: Oflleel' Canavan had testified before
Magistrate Capshaw that \Veinberg had admitted
to him that the raid had caught" one of the big
gest policy banks in Harlem." Yet Magistrate
Capshaw gave the following' testimony on cross
examination (8492-:3):

"Q. You knew it was a policy bank, didn't.
you ~ A. I did not.

"Q. You mean, you thonght it was some
thing other than a policy bank 'f A.. I didn't
kno\v what a policy bank was."

Second: He criticized the ofllcers for testifying
that the defendants, whom they had arrested, had
admitted that they" ,vol'1wd" at the bank, e1aim
in!!: that the use of tile word" workpd," \vit1l0n1.
further explanation of what the term signified,
\vas suspicious (8507-10). The magistrate ad
mitted that the officers "said the ddendants said
they worked there" (851·1), Imt asserted he
wanted them to add something' to that testilll(11)"
(8514-7). Judg-e :\ott himself was moved to ask
the wi tHess (8515):

"Q. Now, how could the ofllcers ("xplain
to vou ,vhat the defendants meant that't
A. 'vVell, the officers eou11.1 explain me \vhat
they sa'v, and what--

j j Q. rl'hat is not answering my quest.ion
at alL How could ihe oflicefS C'xplain you
what the defendants meant tIw def\·nc1·
ants said they \vorked there? Thev eould
tell me what else in connection witll \I,lork
tIw defendants said and t your
Honor. ~,

Third: The mn.u-isindp n'nJI~'

OmeNS then, hp said, bvcHuse j Ii
dist l'ush'd tlw
Lmd asked

] III III

i
..J
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defendants whether they" worked" at the bank,
instead of asking them whether they had handled
the policy ~,;lips (8319-:2U, 86:2:3). The record of
the magi::,;tl'ate's Learing shows clearly, how
ever, that this was a t'abl'ic'ation on -the rJart of
the magistrate : both :Jlag'llus and Canavan had
asked each of the ddcndants at the time of their
ul'l'est "'hether they "hundled the slips" (5947,
5989).

l~'()nrtIt :\f agi:-;trate ('ap:·;Jlaw fUl'tllL'l' attemptl'd
to justify llimself by charging that the police had
not asked the defendants whether they" owned"
the slips (5828), protesting; that he did 1Iot kIlOW

that "the man who works in a policy bank does
not o\vn slips" (8528). The question was, of
course, iIlJlllnterial. yPi it appeared that, at the
hearillg before him, tht' of!lcers had fe'stifled that
they had asked those arrested" whm.,e slips they
were" (50G9, (989). '}'he magistrate, however,
still insisted that his disbelief of the of1ieers
sprang from their failure to use the appanmtly
magie word "ownership." Thus, he testified
(8;")38-9) :

,,' Q. 11 appea rs now that Canavan asked
the qUf>stiOll. '1'011 snid flip:' \\'('re dil-ibelieved
lwenuse they did 110t ask? A. He did not say
anything al)()ut o\\·ncl'ship. lIe said .
they were, which would be a little different."

Ij'ifth: Mag;istratc Capshaw also asserted that
he disbelieved Caunn1ll because (hay had not
testified that CillI1HViln had told kim that
berg stated 1hat he hnd raided one the
policy hanks ill Harlem. .Judge Kott, (l m im·
pelll'd to tnk!) part ill Oil' questioning', asked Cap
shaw (8G~..j.-;)):

• • lE Ilgli' ~ I
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"You thought that Gray ought to have told.
vou \vlJat CallHVHll toldlJitll about what the
(lefelldants told Canavan; is that it'?"

And the magistrate replied (8G25):

"Yes. "

As J neIge Nott justly remarked (8()25):

"That is hearsay, isn't it? It would have
been a hearsay statement. If the defendant's
counsel had objeeted to it it would not have
been admissible '*' * ,*?"

Sixth: Perhaps the most obviolis example of
Capsha\v's anxiety to create (';1; post facto justifi
cation for his conduct is found in his absurd sug
gestion that the defendants might have been
·working in this polic)' bank as cooks or waiters
(7579, 7621, 8579). He was quickly forced, how
ever, to adrnit that it appeared fl'Ol"n the evidence
that there were only two cups and a few slices
of one pie in the apartment (83(H-70). Ii'inally,
he fell back upon the alternative suggestion that
they might have been there for a social visit
(8581-2) or might 11ayo "dropped in there to see
somebody else" (8582).

2. December, 1932-Discharge of the Flores and
Ison bank defendants by Magistrate Erwin

On December 22, 1932, there \\'as another raid,
also conduded by- the Chief Inspector's Squad,
hut this time on banks manap:ed by I80n and
Flores. Sergeant Gray ,,;as again in charge (2555
6). ~ewellty-six persons ·working in hvo banks
situated in a Bingle apartment were arrest(~d

(10'10) .
Once again the mattE~r was brought to Hines!

attention. Both Davis and \Veinberg 'inmt to see
him and asked him to have the ease dislnissed in
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the magistrates' court (2562). 'Veinberg told
him that this was the second big raid and that
(25G2):

"if we· throw this out, that will prove to
everybody that we really have the right O. K.,
that nobody can annoy us."

And Hines replied (2562) :

"vVell, I couldn't-even if I could ,get in
front of him, I couldn't give it to Capsha\v,
as he has just thrown out this big one.

" •. "" * I will lUlve to think \vho to give it
to, and I "rill straighten that out [with]
Diek."

Davis spoke to Hines about "what could be
done in order to have the ease thrown out of
court" (489H), and later Hines told him (4894-5) :

"that we would have to adjourn the case, for
me [Davis] to find out who is sitting there."

'Vhen advised that Magistrate Erwin was to pre
side, Hines directed Davis (4895):

"Adjonrn it befol'(' him and I will talk to
him."

Hines lato!' informed Dm'is that he had seen the
magistrate and had arranged everything. Davis
testiHec1 (48~)7):

"he told me that he saw .Judge Erwin, and
to try the case before him, that the thing
would be okay."

J\rngistrnh~ Ji]rwin lward the case and dismissed
:J. 'I] ~).- .,I()()()\
IL \ .•.h), '±O~'O).

The eharge, as in the other ease, was
one of' possessinp: policy slips. In spite of that,
a reading of the record of the proceedings dis
eloses that the Inngistrate was intent upon devel-

b ; II Iii
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oping' the fact that no policy ,.;lip,.; had becn col··
leded, sold, or offered for :-;,de Oil lhe premises.

rrhl\ dd'elldants \\'('1'(' ::ie-air-I! at a IOllg' tabl('
upon which tllCI'(, WilS "a n'l'.\" lit r~'(' (IU,llltity"
of pol iey s] i p'"' (10;54 ('/ ''':((1-), ::\ ('\'('rtlH'll''';s, tll('
llWgisl rate took tlle ext n'llwly hiza iTt' view that
the admissiolls lllade b~' the' defendants that they
had IH.'PIl ";0 d in!.!,' :"dips illld had III orC' bec'l! ill

posse,.;sioll of thelll, \\"('!'(' of no in",lil, ,.;iEee "tlJe
corpus of tIll' Cl'll1lC"-wlwlcH'J' that Illig'ht
bad Hot bCC'll prO\"l'lL ]'IJlls~ sa id:\1agist
Erwin, in exe]udillg tllest' adlllissions (1046):

"His admissions are of no avail to the
People unless you pron: the corpus of the
crimp. Yon know thaLfc':-;sions are
never of any value to the People unless the
People first pro\'c the corpus of the crime. n

'Yhen the olIieel" test iJie(l nmt 11110tlWl' defend-
alit had also admitted halldling' t slips, i\1agis-
trutl' Erwin j'('}lealed his nove·j ( ):

"Q. Did have conn' with
the derendantF I the defendHnt if
they \verc~ poliey slips aud Shl' said they were.
I asked her what she 'Was doing \dth
She said she was assorting thelll.

n By the Conrt:

"q. SIlC' said what? A. ~awas
'l~"Old'illo' fIll'l') * '!!- '*(; >..,:,,,-, t, ...... ~ ... ,..0,-,,,,

"TIlt' Court: .Again W(' 1111\'(' adlllissioll"-'~

,11l nj]e~'ed ('OllJ'c'ssioll i\"it t 1 . t
cOl'jH1:-;' of tll(' crinll', YOll lm\"~'ll'l
that she was t1Ctualh- Hl
them." .

\fe l'drnin from g'1\'l1lg' further detn' of
denee bd'ol'(' I\lngoist rate Enrill. hut fully'
refer tbe G0111't to the j'('('ord of those proceedings.
( 1'). "I" -1 (.' .') f 1 ')-q). co ~ ..JX 1. ), pp, ,''':I:-U (. ,

F WJ un IIIUMIIi'! rt
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collpd policy ~lip::; ill front of tile p~'elllises 41!)
Wt'st HSth Stl'l~et, Owy drove to that vieiuity
«( 'j~() ('I",)") At J' . "4'- tH: I., J"t:),,;.,-~). a JOU t ,): <J p. n1., an a uo-
mobile, operated by the ddendant Ho~ellcranz,

slowed down neal' the curb in front of numbl'r 4lD
while a colored man ran from the doorway aIllI
passc'<! a blue package into the car (6471-2). A,s
the defendant sped off, tlw off1epl's followed (().f7:2
:\), aIllI when HoseIll'nlllz stopped for a traHic
light, ,Jones attempted to open the door of tlw de
fendant 's ear «()-l:7:~, 6-:1-!J;»). rrhe light ehanged and
Host'neranz c1l'on~ off ((i1!);)). McCarthy g~lve

chase in the poliee en 1', 110t 'waiting for .Jones
(G17-~). ,At l;):{rd Stl'(\d, the defendant made it

:ill;l!'!! tUI'll, "tlJrew this paekage out" of the
wind()\\', awl ('nnle to it stop thirty-five 01' forty
fed further on (GJi1-;J). \Yben .Tones arrin'd a
fe\\' minutes lntl\r, ~1('('n]'tllY (6175)

"told [him] >I< * '" to pid: up that packa
He hrought the package over to men

--,Ow sa nw paekag(' \\' hi cIt :\1 ('(in rthy lwd suen
HOSCIH'l'alIZ tlll'O\\' out of hi:-; eal'. \rhe'll oJwlll'd,
it \\'()" found to cOlltnjn sp"eral em"plopC':i fill (\(l
with gJ'('at Hlllllhn" or policy slips (G-!7G).

'rhe mHgistl'Hte :-:uhjpe1(\(l tilt> officPl's to a slwrp
lind llH'l'eiless eross-(!xaIllirwtion and then call(·d
the d"fC']H]unt to the :-:tilll(L He asked him sC\'l'll

qUpstiOllS, including' the"" (G5G7);

"Q. those po1ic:' slips here yours;"

H(~. Did yon haYt' them in the cnl' with
you'?"

"Q. Did you thro\\' them out in

.. Q. Yon S\\'('(I l' 1101lC' of tbese W('1'C en'l'
ill your jJoSSpssiOl1'1 Jl
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Upon recelvmg satisfaetory (lenials, .Judge CHp
sha\v made his ruling' (G5G8) :

"All right, defendant is discharged."

OIl the stand, Magistrate Capshaw explained
his action by stating that he did not hc>1ieve tho
officers. He gave a llUlll!Wl' of alleged reaSOllS
for this disbelief, some of which we consider
briefly.

};'irst: He did not believe the officers because
they failed to shoot at Hosencnlnz' car when he
drove off (8G21-2), en'll though they possesseJ
no evidence that a crimp had bOel}, or was he'ing,
committed (827£)). He maintained, for a time,
however, that the tip tIwy had rece'in'd from
their infol'mant COllstitutl·d legal e"idellce (8:277
81).

Second: He did not belil've :\IcCarthy because
that officer testified to cvc;rythillg that had hap
pened from tIll: time that ROSPl1CrHnZ was £1rst
observed until the a l'!,(\'it was made. Ill' s]lOuld
han' related no mol'\.' than that he :,i,l\\" the de
fendant throw the p:ll'lwg'p out of the ('HI' (810:3-(;),
deelal'e'c1 enptilJn \\' (8103),

"because we are very much pressed for time
in the Ivfagistrates' Court. \Ve han' a 1
ofeuseswc'uretrYing: '" .. ".n

, . ~ ~

MeCarthy's aC'('onnt of th(\H\ {1c-tnils (,O';('I'S 11m
two pagps of nil' jlJ'('Sl'ld 1'(-(,ol'd (S11ii·S)!

Third: He (lid not h(\]j('\'e thc' on\CCl's hecause
thpJ' failed to hrill.!.!' the·ir int'onllHllt ill ns n ",it
ness. 'That sueh Hetion would 08(' In

4")"l'''11"1'''' ;,l C>ljf!·+,· ,,1\,1 ,1n"t" I'(\\' },i" 1,,,o1'11]IH\S,, ,:r,t.'. 1. II!. t .. ,. I\,l ,.. 1 l t.. littt"'. ., '-.t'.' ", "•. ,j.~'.' ,.i, •.. \, t.\...• ~'- .~>"' \.•

not bother thc' lll'lp:i:..dra!t\ (84-1 "7., ) :

~1111· 11111111' L 81 _
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, 'q. You expected thern to produce the
!11url \Vl10 g'HV"C tllern tl1is illfol'lllatiorl aBcl
vi'alk hirn into court for the cldendaut and
everybody else to look at, did you? I
sav,r no objectioll to it, if they could prove
this man's guilt. That is '.vhat they "rant to
do, I assnH~e. [84;30-1]' l •

A particularly stnmg(} l'('qnil'Cmellt '.vhell, He:; Cap
shaw himself eOllceded, the infc)l'mant could have

testifIed ollly as to the contents of the puckap:e,
which was dreadv offered in evidence followiw~'. .' ,

I\IcCa rtlly 's testimony that it contained pojic:-
slips (SetH-B). rrhus, the llw,!..':istrate testified
(8417) :

"Q. Do you mean tha t by bringing' th(:1]'
informant, you thoUQ:ht he would be able to
give testiluollY as tO~\rllat \vas in that pad:
age right before you in court? ' A. I ns
sumed that he \vould be ahle to help in that
respect.

"Q. -\Vhy didn't you look at the package,
In;H~'istrnt('i A. "'W}lY didll't the OmeN look
'l'f' :.~.~.;;"( . H •

Fon 1'1 h: 11 l' did not beJiC'\'(' ::'{eCartlly heeani'C':
:so he (' la! llH'd. the ot11t'C']' h,HI 11 ot testified that he
had H'(lll Hoscllcranz throw tIl(' package from the'
ear U74~3-G), :\ot ouly is it a fad that rtlly

:~o tt.) }, (inlJ~,hrr\v a
011 fn 1't 11 e r el I'OS~-·(:xn in in~-rt i{) 11 t lin t
fad (79K;1,
was not to

I

•••••.•&••••••••,. '1l1li1•••1••11111_1••·· ••11112_:.W•••lilliIiliiiillllllllillili-iIIIilrlllii'iliiilllilllil.ml1lilrl••,I1ill._......_............"..._.........._...'''''u...........-_•. .-I
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instead of givillg all am-nvcr which should, in the
magistrate '8 words, have been as follows (8308
9) :

"'Vhy, I saw it thrown from the car; I saw
where it landed, I saw .Jones pick it up, and
this is the package."

1\10I'eo\'er, the mag'istrate testified, 1\1cCarthY'8
testimony that (8157)

"As he [Rosencranz] turned the corner
of 153rd Street he threw this package out"

was illcredible, heeause the officer did not say that
he "sa\V this package thl'o\vn out" (8315).

l~'ifth: rrlJe magistrate even intimated tbat the
package picked up might not have bt'en that
thrown from Rosencranz' car, but rather one
thrown from some l1l~arhy house (8011-2):

"Q. He said he SR\V a package come out of
the ear; he saw a package put ill the car;
he had Jones pick up that package, How
eould there be allY doubt about it'l A. \Vell,
if .Jones picked up tbat paekage, there eould
not be any doubt about it.

"(J. Did you have any doubt that ,Tones
picked up the package 7 A. I certainly did,
yes.

"Q. "What package did you think he picked
un 7 A. I don't know.

4" Q. \Vell, a package thrown from a house
window or whaU A. Possibly a diil'en'llt
package that might have bee~'n thrown 01'

pltwed by somebody else.
"(J. "\VeIl, how could l\JeCarthy tell hill! to

go and pick it up then if it was throWll from H

houseT A. l\fcCarthv mi&!.'ht have S(~('Il a IW('!{-

:l!.!,'C of th(~ snnlO eolo;~. <-, ,

, "(J. Hurtiillg' thl'oug'h the; ail' from a Will

HOW? A. He does !lot sa\' be snw it thl'OWlt,

HE.~ says it was thrown, mid he may han' St'ell
~ " ..
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it when he came up to the street, lying there,
a package of the same eolor.

"Q. That is, as he was driving by he saw
a package of the same color lying on tIw
street that somebody else threw? A. Pos
sibly, yes, sir."

Sixth: Another of Capshaw'8 alleged reasons
for dismissing' the case is OV('11 more fantastic.
He testified tlwt he believed that the defendan t
had schemed with the police officers to have him
self arrested so as thereby to avoid paying off on
the hits (8:371, 8~W5-7~i, 8~n5-D). Such testimony
prompted ,Judge NoH to inquire (8381) :

"\Vhat has this got to do with the scheme
that originated in 148th Street to ha\'c the
defendant somehow chased through the
streets T"

To whiel! Capshaw replied (8381-2):

"vVeU, it may have been in their mind,
vour Honor as I thouo'ht tlwn that tIle'Y" ., i:'"'" .,

wanted to have a break in the testimony, so
therp would not h(' any holding-Thero might
be an arrest; they would get the eredit for
it; they 'would not give the Mag'istrate n
sumeient line of testimony to justify his
holding; tho :Magistrate ,vould dismiss tIle
case and thev '.vould get the eredit. The Hum
who was Hl'i'csted would probably not lwve
to payoff on his .hits and ever~7body 'would
be safisHed and the r.lagistrate eould hold the
bu O' n .

( '0"

rr]WJ1, w]ll'J1 the disiTiet nHorll('Y bluntly Il:-:ked
'890 '1) .~ ,)C'h) •

UDid you or did yon not helie\!(\, that it
was a fi:n:d-up an'est so thnt the defendant
\\'0111<1 not IHln~ to P'\\' off on his slipsf"

i
.;;j
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"1 CHll't HW5\Ver thaL"

trlw t;,::;timuny of "\VeinlH'rg- HUll Davis ('::;tn1>
lislte:,; the fad that lIiw..'::; n".;ed hi".; infJuellcu HIli]
obtained a".;::;ura1l(~es from both Capshaw and
Erwin that they would throw ouL the eases bc·fon·
them. COll::iiclerntion of the' l'('C'ord", of the }lI'O

ceedings in the Magish1rtes' Court goes far to
subst<ultiate tlle accomplices' testimony that the
dismissul:s were dictated, not by any independent
process of reasoning, but solely 'by Hines. That
conclusion beromes a certainty when considen·d
with, and in the light of, Capslww'::; ludinolls
testimony ::ie'eking' to justify his aetioll. 3

Use of influence and protection in the district
attorney's office

'rho dd'endant Hines' contrilmtion involn·d 110t

only protection from arrest and assurance of dis,·
missals in the magistrates' eOl1l't, but also the use
of his inHllPnce in the office of the (1i~trict attol'))(':

to prevent effeeiive crime investigation and
enforcement.

Hines had selected ,\Villialll Cope1cmd Dod:.::e a-.;
his candidate for distriet attomey in 19:3:3 (
and had a"snn:d Davis that Oler\, \\'as l1othill~' tu
fear with Dodge tilling' that po:::illoll (4n3:2-:;):

" 'I wouldn't war nbout it. I can 1Ia
him. I can take cn re of 11 i lll. '

;ITt~ a,~ain sai(l, ':~0\\\

him, 1 can handle him. ,.,
don't

:l'l'he ,\p1'<,I1:1t(, Di\'j:-;iC111, ill c1ll1:;idcrinQ \1 :;tr;11e
(';lp:::,ha\\"'~ 1'('11li 1,\'a1. r('\'ic\\'ctl l:1l' tl'<tillh 1ny hz.' ~'~i\-t' n1='i'::

the trial (If the present case. ISCT ,Iller (
( 1st Dept. 11)4-0 I .\Pl'. Di \',
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In September lU;38, di reeted
\Yi..-,inbcl'g' (lml Dayis to Sill l't Dodge, awl to
g-ive him all the u:):)i,;tillH'C\ iill<lllCial antI ot11('1'-
\ __" - I

wise, tlmt ~\\as needed ( 1-9,:271 ).\Veillbe
testified tba t sometime later Itz furthn
cussed election (:;i

£b and the help I;ve ,\','auld have Hines 1

and 11, ''\Vc 10 cOllcentrate
on the district attorneY mol\.' thm anything
e1 ,;,,~ 1 " •

k~t: •

Hines also told Davis that, since ])odge was his
candidate, it would be up to hilll~ Hines, to iillnnn~

the campaign, ilnd he asked 1)a\~is to speak to
I)ritelJ. SchUltz abollt it 4D()O)~ IIilles
Inini..'ed 110 ~\';onls (4~)33):

"\\-ould you talk to Dutehman to see
if 'von (~{l1l ~onlP 11lnll(J\~ L() baek I)odg-e
in ibis campaign."

Davis spoke to Sclll1Itz, \rho
funds for (, , IS

Schultz Ow t ( ) ;

;, HUIll;.' seems
faith ,1l1d eOll

llal1tllli (111tl enl}ll'ol

lot of
1w can

Schul

~..; {},

1n-\\~'"

HilH'S

(1
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Combination, in addition to Davis, paid Hines,
mmally in sums of $2,000 01' $3,000 (2714). On at
l('a~t one occnsion\Vcinbcrg turned $:3,000 over to
Hines in tIl{' ofIicp of Joseph Shalleck, an uttOl'
llC~y, while Dodge was pl'es(mt (:2717-:21) .. Piftecn
Inmdl'cd dollars more in cash '.\"as paid to Hines
on Election Day at his clubhouse (4488-H, 4971-2).

In addition to the testimony of Davis, 8c11oen
haus and ,\Yeinberg, cOl'l'oborutin.\ c\'idence was
supplied by other witnesses:

.Tolm F, Curry, at that time Leader of Iram
many Hall, testif1ed that Do(1ge's eHllllic1acy '.\"a8
the defeudant':::; personal project; that Hines had
not adnwaled the candidacy of anyone else for
connty office (42:34-5); and that he, Curry, had
g"in'll Sobol, Dodg'e's campaign nw.nager, the
nam(' of 110 ]eadN other tban Hines "in con
nection '.yitlt getting mOlley for Dodge" (4251),

Hellry Sohol, DodgQ's eampaign manager tes
tified that he received about $11,000 (4790) from
the defendant Hines, all of" it in eash and most of
it in bills of $1,000 aIHl $300 dellominations (.J77~,

4776-7, 4781, 47DO), Some of tho payments wen~

1 ''I II " fl' ,.~-- ,,'DUlle at ~Ji(l ('('K8 0 Jel' t+I(;)-~)},

In tIll' en rJy pn rt of ID35, after Dodge had hC'(,1l

elccfetl Dis t .Attol'1le~-,

.Aeeoullts of thl' City of Xew \Yor1\: initiated an
illve~tip:Hhon into policy and ealled Davis as a
,,\'J't]ll'"'' (.1QQrL1 \ Hi" +"'-'+;']'01 n ' 11'1\'1"110' b,>t>l}.. ". ,.~",} \ "'~'~.f'_' "I.!~ _.\-<A..li,O 1.',,~"'l_J. .1'- 5. .." C - D "",,.. '\:.<io

\\'idC'~prl'ad pllhlivit), (-t~jm), lie I'('('('in'd a grand
,iu ry snhp()(lila from the oflice
tOI')J(I\' \f:"iol'1) rrlli.:: illClllil"- i,n"')I\',,,,l ~,.11',jf7 :111,1

... _ ,- . <=iI/. -_'-'_".- '.i. ... ~ ...,. ~"'~. '".' \ .. \"- "'-,· ...."l_t,l;..t.....~ ........ "">-, ..

the va l'ions poJiey IHul!{(It's thi'
1.'()]ll'I,;ll'l.t;"'l' r:'/\'):"l\ 11),·1,\,'IL'. 11.'.'''(''\1'1':..'\. t 1 .'J.1I(.tl\l J, \tl\I_'~-'l~ . ~,(, ..•...., .\,. ,.c(,."'" \,.

"1"1 "}')..,]"" t" 'ITiIIPc; (':C-){)l?,)'t ( j \ '.' \.' .\, \ I .,...••.. ,. "t ',""

•• 1M lUI 111I1I.1iIlI.1II . f _millE I
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Hines said that he 'would, rrlwreafter, Hines told
Davis that he lweI spoken to Dodge (5013-4)

"and tha t Dodge told him that they had
no c\'ic1cllcc hdore the Grauel .Jnrv of any
kind against me O!.' against anybody ~onnected
'with me, '" " '" For me to go into the Grand
.J ur)' room amI answer any qlwstions asl\:('d
of me and nlt}n~ would be no houble."

Althongh he did not sign a 'waiver of imnmnity,
Davis testifiNl before the grand jury (5017). He
beeame 1l101'e appreheJlsin~ now-oil behalf of
others. He wanH'd Hincs that if something were
not done to stop the inquiry, it wOl~ld reach such
proportions as to im'oh'c c\'erybody (5026), Hines
said "that he would get in touch \vitll Dodge"
(5026) .

Pinally, in .Tune of In:~5, Davis advised Hines
that he had even been qUG:;,tioned about
Hines' aetivities in the policy enterprises. Hines
delayed no longclr; 11(' ealled on Dodge, personally,
and \\''18 with him 1'01' about three-qnarters of
all !lour (5U2G-7); l)m-is waited outside, and
when 11 inl's clllerg't'd, he told Davis tlw gist of his
talk witlJ Dodge. Ih· had informed Dodge, he
said, that thing's were gettil1g' too warm. He had
requested him to put all PlId to the inquiry. Thus,
Davis testified (;j028-~)):

"lIe [Hille:..:] told me that he told Dodg'c that
they \\'('I'l' nskillg questions of me 'In the
Grand .inr:\' room about hinl, .Jimmy, about
Selllla;;;, nl>Ollt nll tll(' banker". about 1m', that
1 IlHd be011 rc:-;poll"ible, and so had Sellultz,
1'01' Illlving' obtailll'd, as Il(' km~w, tIle 1ll0!wys
for his campaign, amI that the thing; should
be sloppl'd, nnd he tohl me that Dodge 1'e
spolHled for IUC to go int<) the Grand .Jury
room the llt'xt tillW, bVCilHSC 1 had been ('om
plainillg' about \Yalll to ,J innny III prior

11111 II
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conversations. I was told thcn~ would be
someone else to examinc me, thn t there ·would
be a perfunctory examination as to general
matters, and that then I wonldll't be needed
any nlore."

As Hines had arranged, when Davis next ,vent
into the g-rand jury 1'oorn, \Vahl \Y<lS not there.
He was questioned instead, vcry briefly, either
by Dodge, or an assistant, and dismisst'd (5();iO-l).
rrlH'reafter, Davis ag'ain discussed tIle matter
with Hines and when Davis remarked (5034):

"It was a pretty close call, I ·will tell you
that,"

Hines rcsponded,

"Yes,I kno·w it, hut, ,*,·Ie" it is all over
now, and that is all we a I'C interested in. '" ,. «

It is over with. Let us forget about it."

Ii'ormer District Attorney ])cHlge, of course,
testified in Hines' behalf.

I
I
I

Efforts to prevent appointment of special prosecutor

At about this time, a mo\~e was set on foot
to have a spedal prosecntor appointed (:"5034:-5).
The name of the pl'C'sC'nt district attorney was
mentioned as a possibility. The prospeet worried
Davis alld he told Hines that D('\w'y's appoint··
ment was to be pl'oYcnted at nIl costs (50~s5). To
impress lIilles further "vitb the vital importance
of stopping: any suc'h appointment, Da\-is took a
prominent attorney, .Tames D. C. l\[urray, to
Hines 1 home ill Long Beach. for
pose of discussiug' the matter with incs (;)OBl
41 )..

This testimony was eorrohol'atetl hy ),£1'. :Mu1'
ray himself, \\" ho testified ihn t he had gone to

0' ,

see Hirll's with Davis and had spoken to him

1!]lInllllilj t LtM] OIl •bW• bl IIII'"l&iJIUiak 1M.l------------------
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r"'.)
abo1rt the matter. MUl'l'ay recalled that after
he thad given his opinion that De,vey "would
indict anyone l'llgal'Cl1ess of who he was if the
occasion arose" (G620), Davis remarked to Hines
(6620):

"He will destroy us all n

and again urged Hines (5042)

"to see Dodge and see if you can stop his
appointment. "

Hines responded (;)()42):

"I will get in touch \viill him [Dodge]
immedia toly, ' ,

and (6620):
~

"\Yo ,vill see."

'l'he defendant Hines' continuance in the conspj.r
acy until the fall of 1936

In 1~J35 there \vas a falling off of revenue
owing' to the fad iha t Schultz had long been a
fugitive from a fpdel'al income' tax indictment
and had been unable to give suflieient porsonal
attention to the Combination. Some of the banks
had dropped out of the Combination. Schultz de
cided that the salaries of all the Combination '8

Ifil1US, ]!,1(1 to b(~ rcclucp,t1

yon know.
and T am

(2809-10, Z81D-:20). III JUlH' of D):3i\ Sehultz
ealled Hines to Bridg'ppol't and there. in the pres
ence of Davis and \Vpinbe!'!!", l'xplai the finan
('inl stato of affairs and toldhilll that things we're
so bad that he WHS eOlll!lelkcl to cut on
lHf)l)t.l')" 1,pin!J" 1):1;,1 .f)pf- l-\.!~1·)~,{~, sn.L()) 'jn L "... "
~ ~ 4 ..., ~ ~_ '_' ~; • ' _. L It ,-' 1 - • l L..... \, d l \ _ '-..,. _..., '., ',' ~ \, • _ 11 t!~ 'l,

·Weinberg' t('stitipd tlln! ~clll1ltz told ITtJl(':-; (2816);

"Olle of Ow reasons I \rant to
yon is In jc'il \"Ill). no-; I gm'ss
ill iJIg',,, (11'(' g'pi t ing' ton

l& I L & Rbl.IUI. 11£££&1 iiiiIIiOiidl
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using up a lot of money for my case. I will
have to cut down on your money."

And Hines replied (281 G-7) :

"\Vell, if things arc tong'h, I suppose I
will have to take a cut."

Accordingly, the payments to Hines were re
duced to an amount ranging from $500 to $250
it week (2818-20, 44£11-2), and those payments
continued until October of 1!)~36. After Schultz'
death in October, 1935, the conspiracy continued
just as 1)('1'ore. \Yeinberg and 8choen11au1'5 con
tinued to m<l1wge Ole banks, to bandle the rec
ords, and to pay the defendant Hines for his
services, until the fall of 19i3G (4492-6, 2819-22,

4""'() 4·4 'l("('- r-r-). ;)0~ - , ,,)) ),)-/;) •

rrhe evidence was <:h'<1.r and undisputed. l;'rom
the lip;.; of pl'illcipals in the numbers racket came
dil'cet te;.;tiulOllY that Hines had not only played
a part in setting' np the Combination's head
qua (:2:~;):2-Gl), but had criminal
pntel'prise interfering 'with
(supra, pp. If)-20), by obtaining
the Magistra 'Court (supra, pp,
bv fohhilW' off im'pstio'ntiou in~. . . , "\ ... 't""

torney's oflie8 (supra, pp. 3()--1-0). In addition,
<1oeUllll'lllS and wit llcs;.;es,
peaehable,4 fUl'l1ishcd ,,,,,,"vi,hr,,'"

trial, 1'('11<1('1'(\<1 impossihle
tatioll by t11('
cOlll]wls

h"s
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POINT I

Policy or tbe num'Ders game is a form of lot
tery within the prohibition of section 1372 of
the Penal Law [In answer to Defendant's Brief,
Point I, pp. 7·24·].

A lottery is defined in section 1370 as

"a scheme for tIl(; distribution of property
by chance, among' persons who have paid or
agreed to pay a valuable consideration for
the chance, ",,,hethel' called a lottery~ raffie~

or g-ift enterprise 01' by some other name."

rrhere are, of e()Ul'~l" n gl'l~at. many kinds of
lottery. [See, ('.g., j)(,ojJle v. Miller (19:3G) 271
N. Y. 44; People ('.r rel. Ellison v. Lavin (1904)
179 N. Y. ]64; Hull v. Rupgles (187·1-) 5G N. Y.
424.] It is the People's position that the Illun
bt'r:, game' is 01]0 form.

As we have al ready noted (supra, pp. G-S) the
numhers game, as conducted by the Combination,
was a g'amo of c1!clllee ill which the nlaver se-

c.. ... 1-

leoted a number containing three digits and bet
his money, from a penny up, 011 that number.
The number vms \\Titten on a policy slip which
was given, together with the mOlH~Y, to a so-called
collector. The winning lHnnher was determined
eaeh dav bv ehanee---more lJarticnlarlv. bv a.,.' ..., ,.. , ..

comput.ation based upon the moneys paid on the
l'('sults of horse l'!ll'es at a designated l'(le(' traek.
If a player suceeeded in picking such 'winning
number, he wus paid six hundred times tlw
amonnt of his bet; otherwise, he noth
mg.

That such a se1H'mp is a lottery is self.·evident
and has been so declared by the courts of this
sfah'-

.............__• 1117.11 111._11l1l1I1IIIlll1111lln IIIIIIEJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlII!IIIIIIIlII!IIIIIIIlII!IIIItJJ
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TVilkilison v. Gill (1878) 74, N. Y. 63;
Al/flY v. JIcKinllcy (Gen. T. 5th Dept.

1886) 5 N. Y. St. Rep. 267;
People exrcl. 87ww v. J.llcCarty (Gen.

T, 1st Dept. 1881) ()2 How Pl'. 152-

and by the courts of every other jurisdiction
that has 1et'n called upon to decide the matter.

See: Forte v. United States (Ct. of App. Dist.
Col. U)36) 83 Feel. (2d) 612;

Reilley v. United States (C. C. A. 6th Cir.
1901) lOG Feel. 896, rev'd on other
grounds (1903) 188 n, S. in5;

State v. Gillwrt (1917) 6 Boyec (Del.)

374;
Than/as v. State (1903) 118 Ga. 774:, 4:5

S E 6')'),
t: • .... ..... ,

Gutdi/J v. State (1935) 51 Ga. App. 40,
179 S. E. 568;

State C.l~ rd. Kellogg v. Kallsas Jlercan
tile ..-188')/ (18tH) 4:5 Kun. ~jJl~ 25 Pac.

984;
Boyland v. .~'tatc (1888) ml ?:lId. 511;
S111ith v. State (1887) 68 i\lcl. 1G8;
Cornrnonwcaltll v.Sullivan (1888) 146

Mass. 142 i
COinmOIl'1Dealth v. lVriglit (1884) 137

Mass. 250;
People v, IIess (1891) 85 ::'Iich, 128, 48

N. \V. 181:
People v. E'!liott (188~)) 74 :JIith. :2()4~ 41

X. ,Y. ~)lG:

State v. Hilton (1~n3)

s. "\\T. 729:
State v. Harmon (18!H) 60:'10.

L_··__......- _
T 1 tt K!



State v, Marfin (18fW) 68 N, IT 463,
AtL 605;

DombrO'ivski v, Slale (1933) 111
546, 168 .AtL

C01nmonlcealtli v. ('/tireo (1935) 117
Super. 199;

CormnomDcalth v. (1929)
Super.

Abdella v. COIf/HiOlllccalth (Va. 19:39) ,)
S. :EJ. (2d)

H'ilkiusoll v. Gill, s. i . Y. 6:3, ,vas a civil
action for the r('eOvel'~' of a pella1t~r UlHl('I' (l

ute permitting such by "Any
who shall purchase allY share, interest, cer
tificate of any share or intC' '" " ." in any por-
tion of any illegal loU \l (1 Hev. p. 6G7,
§ 32, no\\' § 1;38;3 Law). rrhe policy
game before the
nmnlwrs game in
6,). trial

In a
ing the deh~rmination,

did (,0115titute a "
) :

" question
whether th(' 'nor

the statute 1rela (i
IS broad {!

,,'If asruaJ
titled a IllUel!

ITslllt
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the transuetioll was 110t dmnged. It j;,: not
necessary that tllen~ should be an organized
institution or that the Seheml\ should be
called a lottf:~l'Y. If the defendant had set up
rl wheel of his O\Vll, awl sold munbel's ~which
if drawn \vould l'epn'sent prizes, Iw would
havo had a lottery, and whoever purchase!d
numbers which were to be drawn, would pur
chase and have all interest in that 10ttel'~·.

Is the circumstanee that the Kentuc'kv draw
ing was adopted, material in dderlllil'ling the
character of the act done'? "Vas it not at least
a game 01' de\'ice in the naturo of a lottery'?
It was a practice which is within the vcry
misehicf and evil intelHled to lll~ remedi(~d, It
waffers not by 'what IICWIC it is called, or U'1lClt
{('nNS arc 'itSI'd. It has all tlie esstutial (c(/,
tlin's of (I lottery, (fIul "llOl!lrl be so cOlIstr~{(J,d.
It has been well said tlwt 'the oftiee of the
judge is to make such (,Ollstruction as will
suppress the mischief and culvauc('. the rem
edy, and to snppress all entsious for the COll

tinuance of the mischief.' (Jlagdalcil Coll(ig(~
Case, GCoke; 125-1;34,)" (Italics onrs,)

\\'p suhmit that thp WilkillsoJi dpeisioll is COll

i rolling' 'ill the' jl}'(lsel1t controV('t"sy. Thp provi
sion of the Hl'\"bpd Statutl's tht,U u1H1c'r eonsid
('I';\ti011 hy the Conrt 11(\8 sim'C' 1)('(.'11 ineorpornted,
without eh<lll,!.!:(" into lill' Penal Law as sN:tion
1:lrn. That SL'd ion Hnd tll<' OIle' i in this
np]le.nl « 1;)7:2) <In.' hoth illkgT<l1 parts of ..'U'ti
elc' Ull 01' the Pe1l<11 L<l\\·. t'onz-.;pqnellt , the
mC'illlil1g' of n\(\ \\'ui'd "jott(Il'Y" as in is

eon( l'ollpt! h~' t ll(' ~::(\llC\r;11 ddillition found in see
tion l:i"iO. It 1'0/10\\'''; tllnt tlle ' lTUlllz-.;(allce" .."so
st rOll:.::I." lH,g'(\d h,\' tile dC'l'C\lldunt t
''l'-\ 'I ~ "j 1 11,)i'1.) jli'OVl(It'S n \'11'1 n'lllC'(,y ane
erilllillHl snuetioll, IS whol1y without
rrlie won1 "lotter:,'" lin,.; Oll\ same
each S('ctiOll, mill tllp H'itkil/I,:ol/ ease

of tliis appeaL
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In COJnrf/ollwealth v. lVright, supra, 137 1Iass.
250 and Oommo'nwcalth v.Sulliran, supra, 146
Mas£;. 142, the court, in opinions written by Mr.
Justice Holmes, held that PCI'SOl1S \\'110 canicd on
a policy game-in essence like the present llum
bers tyame-were o'uilty of pa rticipatincr in at"" 0 .1 b

lottery. In the IVright case, supra, 137 J\lass. 250,
Justice Holmes pointed out that the ostensible
distinctions between policy and lottery were of
no legal significance and expressly concluded that
policy was a lottery (r;p. 251-252):

"\Ve cannot say, as matter of law, that the
fads that the prize was money and not spe
cific, and that more than one could select the
same number with the sarne result, prevented
the gn'me from beillg' il loth·r,\'. It is a lottery
according to the popular use of the word. as
shown by the dictionaries, according to his
tory, to which lotteries with money prizes not
specific have long been known, and accord
ing to the course of the decisions. TVilkiuson
v. aill, 74 N. Y. 63. See State v. Lovell, 10
Vroolll, -1-58; aud C',1::;('8 cited in Bish. Stat.
erimes, ~ 952. "

It is to be noted that .TuEitice Hohm's considered
TVilkiHSOIl v. oill, 8UjJra, 7-1- N. Y. 63, authorita
tive nponthC' sl1hjpct and ei!ed it to snpport his
eone1usion ill 11 criminal ('n~(l.

[?(;rfe v. Uuited Sta!l's, "';If/ira, 8:1 FC'd. (:2d)
612, 'wns n prosecution g'rowing' out of the opera
tion of n so-called mlmbers g,mH\ the defendant
being' t'hnrg·(·d with the snit; ;i1ld possession of
loffer/! tiekets. The mUllbers g';lllH:, ns deserihed
in that Opil1ion (pp. G13-G1-/-), \"<lS similar to the
nUlubers g:nme opnnted hy the (,olL;,;pirnt.ors in
this ease. rrl1e defendnnt's sol(; contention was
that h(' could 110t be pros(,C'1.1t<'d for selling lottery
t.iekets beC'(luse the nmnbers g'<I'lllf' was not <I 10t-

.J
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tel'Y. A.fter careful discussion of the anthorities,
the eouri--whieh also relied upon lFilkinsoJl v.
Gill-held that the numbers game ",,-ras a form of
10UL'ry, aml said (pp. 615-(16) :

"The first contention of counsel for appel
lant is that the numbers game is a direct het
or wag'er on horse races. This contention
has b~en generally rejected by the courts.
Connllonwealth v. 'Vright, 1:37 :Mass. 250, 50
Am. Dec. 806; 'Vilkinson v. Gill, 74 N. Y. 6:3,
()/, ;30 Am. Hep. 264; Commomrealth v. Banks,
supra. The results of the .horse races arc
l'mployed lnerely to determine ~he winning
llUIlllwr, it being' entirely immaterial to the
player of the numbers game which horses 'Yin.
rrhe player merely guesses that the result of
mathematical calculations, based upon the
pl'iees paid at a certain track, will be a cer
tain number.

"It is further contended that the numbers
Q:anl(' is not a lottery b('C'Huse tlH.~re must be
it p11y:-;ieal drawing' of the certificate or ticket.
One of the essential elements of a lotterY
tht' awarding of a prize by chance, hut'
exact method adopted for the application
e11<111('e to the distrihution of prizes innna
t(,1'ia1. People v. Elliott, 74 ),Iich. 264,
x. ,Y. ~nG, 3 L. R. A. 403, 16 Am. St. Hep.
(•• 1(") ')") ("'; J q ·)A ·/fl ") r') ~

)-j- : ,)1'\ .'.•• pp. ",S:I, :",l, ~ ", ...'c\.ny reason-
ahlp illtpl'pretatioll of tIH.' statute
that it is the prize
is to be drawn.

I i In our opinion the ;numbers a
lottery.

"The poliey
( dkiuson v.
supra), and in

,tllH t. ll'l1cl

type of'
in the statute."

L•. 11III1 IF.!__6111111111.11lll1l11llill1__11IIiII1_.'1II. '1II1111111111_11.1I1111118...7 11IIi11Ill]_111][11113



r,J.1lw defendant urges (Defendant's Brief, pp.
15-1G) that the eourt in the Porte case did not
paS:3 upon the question of \vhel11er "policy' was a
loth~ry." lIe claims that the iSS1W before the
court was wlwtlwr the" numbers gnllll'" was" a
Jlolicy g'tHllC" (Dd'C'nctant's Brief, p. Hi). III this,
the defendant seriously errs. rrllrou,~klllt its
opinion, the court stated that the ql1('~tioll for

decision was \vhdher the nUIllhers~'anleWHS a lot
tery (pp. 614-GIG), and, at one point, specifically
said (p. (14) :

"r,rhe principal question for our dedsion
is '" >II< " in other words, \VhetlH';' the 'nulIlbers
game' is a lottery." .

And, as we hil\"(' all'l\,uly
pressly and lllH\qllin)t'all~'

that question (p. 61;3):

"In onr OplIllOIl, the 'numbers game' 18 a
lottery.

"rrlle' poEe;.' gamp [s [md()uldvdJy a I"i
tery"'!o,!,;"

J.n truth. illnt casi.' (,ll1111ot be di~jill~lli,dl('(l from
t11 C Pn'SCIl tOile.

rrhp eir('umstmlcP that the loHt'l'Y lnws we're
CllHd(·d before tlw g:,,11)(' po]i (',lllll' into <,x-
i:.;tenee (Jkfendant ':.; Brief, p. 11), !lot,
(,01l1'~t', preclude pl'o"t,t'utioll of po!;,,)' tJ'tllH!W

tip]l..; 1111'"1"" t'I'", "l'Ott,,)·\, ..;'l"l illi " i ;":",,, F~;Il";I),'nll"'. , \ \, \. , • \, ,-, \ 1...'''. ,... I.- ~ lj. , '- • t .. ,." f) \ l • ~, \', ,. I

v. Cill, slipra. 74 :\.Y. (;;L (!:,~: !-'nr!I' Y. ['iiitcd
Slates. S!ljlra, S::Fl'(1. (:.:1.1) til:.!. (iLl: ('Oiiliii ii-

lI:eoltii V. Ballks, supra, ~)S Pa. L ,J;3-+;
",ibdf)la Y. COIIUI/(JI!iI'l'ollh, s ra.;J )

4();-' 4'()(' 'J' .'_' t)." ",,~, ) ..

••••••••].11••11I1I1••••••&1131•••,111I1.,1.·.1.1111'._1••,III111I11SIIIIILIII••1111ll1iIIIInl!llillll!llillliJilllIII~llIIIlIIlIIlllIImg21!i111111l11I11Ji.llIi 1lIIJ!IlIIIII11lIIIliIIII1I!II!llIIiilIlilR__.J
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Nor is thC'n~ am' merit in the sU0;gcstion that
t' ( ,

the enaetmellt of P('lwl Law pl'f'\'isiollS dealing-
specifieHIl~' 'iritll the p;ame ()f policy (Penal LRW,
~~ H70, 974- d al.) prevented a prosecution of the
def('ndnnt 1'01' cOlltl'i\'ing', proposing' Hncl drawing'
u lottery ill violatiun of seetioll l:n:2.

In the first place, it is quite apparent that sec
tiOll 1:H2 and th(' policy sC'etions ilrc directed <It
entirely different types of eomlud.

Section 1372, is aimed agaj]lst one who, among
other thing'S, eontl'in's, proposes or dnnn; a lot
tery, or assists in so doing' (illfJ'((, pp. 60-69).

Sections 970 and 974 do not den] \\'ith all~' s1.1ch
activity. rrlley do no mon, than define, as mis
demeanors, (ertain cd tlle millor oll'c II 8 I""" peeuliar
to polity. Section 970 prohibits a person from
(1) selling a lottery policy or nn~' paper equiva
lent thereto, or (:2) from endorsing' a docu
1nent to enable others to sell lottery policies, and
Section 974 prohibits Olle from (1) keeping an
cstabli:,;]ullent for poli('~' playing' or the sale of
lottery jlolicit-;, (:2) lk!i\,(\l'inp: or l'l'(,l'ivinp: Jl101l('~'

. in playim!,' poli('~', (:3) lH);.;:-;(,:-::-:ing' policy slips,
(4) po:-::-:e:-::-:ing' any ot11('I' articles used ill ('.arrying
on poliey, (\lUI (.')) hc·ing' tlw owner, ag'pnt, jani
tor, cte., of nn (':-itablisllml'nt where lottery poli
des arc sold.

In short, it sr,'as never t 1l"t· i}." 1'°11' ,..•.,.•..Tlei" LIt, ~"~l,\J",V

]J 1'0I'j:-;i 011 " "l10111d im·!l1(J(· tIle' mo!'C' imjlortant
illd~\'idll;ll-; who ('Old l'i\·(" !Ililll;l!..!.t'. ;lllLt (';ll'!'~' 011

poJi('~' or ll\111\1)('1'-; ('l1l('1']I!'\:-:(';';, 01' i\:-,sist thC'ITill 1

ilnd tLi." ('Oiieln.-;joil is ('Olilin1i('(] 11>' U ('olisil1\ll'il'

tion of thc' le!2:i;.;Jntin· histo of t :-:('\'prnJ
V1SlOllS, \Y p n·,.;pc·(·tl'u]Jy !,pfpl' tllis Court to
(lpeisioll of (lIP Sl1JlI'Plll(' ('onrt. o\"('1'l'ul
mul'l'l'l', \\'lll'l'!'i11 Oint :-;nhj(·ej j~~ pxhaustiy
treated (fol:-:. 1..W,17(i; 1(;8 ~Ii:,,('. ·n:~, ).

l...IIIlIIIIII__IIIIIIlI__"_"IIl!IIII11II11.IIIIIiIIIlMIt__••IIIIIIIlII_...Il..IlII11•••lllllillli.._I_FPJIllll1·!IIIIIUIllI_IiIllIIIIIIIiIllIIIIII'I.II.!IIIIillIIiIIilldlI1I11111111I1iillllllllillll~__PIIII~.1II.11II1I_lflIII
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1. The state may proceed under a general
statute even though a more speciflc one is

available."

J\[o1'eOV01', ('ve'n if it could be "aid f11at seetion
9'"t defined with greater partieulnl'ity c01Hluct
proscribed by the more general ::;tatute, awl that
the conduct of the defendant Him's l';llll(' witl1iu
such limited pl'o\'ision, it is settled tJwt a spe
cific statute does not replace a more g'Plleral OlW

and does not bC'C'oml' the exe1u::;i\"l~ mdllOd of
prosecution.

As a matter of fad, the defendant ill n'ilkill
SOli v. Gill, supra, 7e! X. Y. G:3, llwtle a contention
very similar to the one llOW ac!YaJl('ed b~' the de
fendant Hines, viz., that the enactment of chapter
504 of the Laws of 1~;)1, rdating' to ]JuliC':' phying,
prevented the application of the lottery statutes to
situations involving phases of policy. In ove1'
1'n1ing that al'glllllC'nt, tbis Court said (pp. (i7-tiS):

"It is claimed that the act of 1851 (chap.
504),. is a legislative construction that 'policy'
is not a lottery. This ad lllake's it ,! crimillal
offense for se11illg' lottery polieif's, or any
writillo' in the nature of 'hpt wao'('l' or in
SHJ'mH~' lJllon the dnnriw.!.' or /l!';l\\'~ll1\llnhers
of any I)llblie or 1)1'ivate' lottery.' It may be
that the defendant was liable n this
statnte, altllOllu:h in fad no noliei' 0]' \\Titing'
of lIll\' kind \~'as is,~,ml'd or ·cldi~-l'n'd, hut t
am at a loss to see upon what principle this
'act can be held to limit or restrict the meaning
of the word lottery in the section under which

;; :\l1Y claim that a repeal hy B" ""IH"'I

must fail ill "kw 0 f section 2500 (1 f the
the cases. [See People v. }3ord (
1:,;"'ojh1n H r)"t-!"'~r ('101~) '71 t;: ..

\' ... ;,·~ ••.L (."10')'[,' J../.J..v" ••.J \i.

t/ilO l()l ..l) 21{J :\. \~. ~l12: /\'otlt' \-' ,\'(/nf//.~. \ 211<~

1\)12 It) .\Pj1. Dii', ,-;1-+. :d\l 2Ui):\, Y. .1

1I11111111 •••I .. lIIIr.·.,lIIIIwlllJt '1IiIlIllilllllftlllllll1lii1!llIl1!11!1lll111iailli!lf'I!IiIllilj.l'il'iIf_'IMI." _, _ ,_ J



this action was brought. The particular acts
which the defendant may have done in pursu
ing the lottery business, are perhaps de~

scribed with more precision than in the sec
tion in controversy; but this cannot impair
the meaning of the section a.s it stands.
That section i" gellC'ral, but v(~ry compl'elwn
;;;r:\'(' "l'I'll"l 'j

'1
tl)c'1'o,1, n)n l,)·"·t';"lll",,. flO\')' .. "".-., ( (,- Jd;-.ll II \.:, ._ (t,l. .1'<--_ l..f.;.J... ,,1,,-, "--'-.--

ndoph'd h~- tlH' dd('l1dmd may Hot then have
been praetieC'd, yet if its comprelwllsive
h'l'ms ellll!n\('C'cl it, the SUbS(lOUC'llt naSSHi2:e

of an ad Hlilkim.',· sHell dl'viee \'I'imil1nl call
not aifed its pro~'jsjoll. ':G

rrIH'n' arc' j1l1ll1l11erablc' decisions holding' that
thC' state lllay pl'o('('ed under a g'l'Jwral statute,
cvc'n thOllg'h a lllOl'C slwcific 8eetion is available,
rmdeJ' whic'h the off(']J(lcl' might lle pl'OSeeutH1.
The follO\rillg' ('(1S(';) are mOlT OJ' 1,':,s illustrative.

PC'I'J'urv cases:, .
PCOj)[e v. 7lIalarassi (:2d Dept. ]D~)()) 248

Ie.. ~.- '""':"'s'"Jipp. VIVo I'±;

Pcuj)lc v. LOrCi!20 (:2d Dept. 10:2$1) 2:2G
App. Div. G8G;

Pco}!!e \'. 'Todd (J!/aG) 9 Cal. App. (:2<1)
24G, 4DPac. (2<1) ()11;

State'll. Liltle oro. 19a:q flO S. ,v. (2d)

the tknmrrer to

, l(;tt("ri,~'~~,

made tllll,ndul before 1851 and helpre the n"l"",hl.~

La!'e('ny eases:

P"'olile v. (~·(/ll(l.q7t('r (Snp.
C(L IDeS) :>8 ~Iise" ,)1:2;

,; The Sllpn'llw ("\111't. ill ""' .. r.· .. );.,'"
Iht· indictnll'll! in t . prc:il'llt (;l:-'~·. (:"F;·C.~;<d c;;U]l(;

thl1Ught \\-riting a~ f(dl\-nY~ (17 : 1 ~\fl~c .. at p.

I
I

exi,~.tcl1ce ()f lCy playing.' \\'Ih_'l1. thcrv~~fter.:i

lcgai l)an up{)l1 fp~;,1iCY p1a,\'111,l~'~ \\·~tS (Tt'::11,(,d In 1
1

it did not take pulicy ont of the 'TV ;;t:1(ul<',"

I..'- ..__.__U 1I1i1ll1111ll.1II11.111II••1_II&2I1•••nlll'BIIII.1IlIi.111.11····IlIII••I.IIlBIIUIIlIII•••IlIllIllllrll.llllllllllllllllimilH1111••1111••
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Goode v. United States (1895) 159 U. S.
663;

State v. Liston (1921) 27 N. ),1. 500, 202
Pac. 696; .

Bingha1n v. State (1929) 44 Okla. Crim.
258, 280 Pac. 636.

l\riseellaneous cases:

People v.Bord (1926) 243 N. Y. 595;
People v. Dewey (Gen. T. 18~)0) ~n N. Y.

St. Hep. 427;
United States v. J.l!iro (C. C. A. 2d Cir.

19:32) 60 Ped. (2d) 58;
Nichols dJ Cox Lilli/bel' Co. v. UJlited

States (C. C. A. 6th Cir. 1914) 212
}1'ed. 588;

United States v.Ali1nan (Dist. Ct:. . D.
N. Y. ID:34) 8 :F\~d. Supp. 880;

People v. Sin{ICr (1919) 288 IlL lB. 123
N. E. i327;

lJoJlaltooJl v. ,c,'tatl' (IDS1) 20a 51,
178 N. E. 570.

rrlle MalaNl8si decision, supra,
784, a perjury case, is typieal. Although a specifie
statute was available COV(:rillg the type of false
swearing with which the defendant was charged,
lte ,vas f)rOSeerltpcl il1<lietecl tlllcler
g'('IH'l'al perjnr~' statute. In holding it ,,,·t,,~,,

rely on tllt' general statute, the court

"rrhere is no provision in a rti
PelH1I Law that makes oUell:ses fh,,,·,,,,,,
defined amI the punislmwnt
SiVfl. ~rll(: felet tllat (ill aet is ~l ['>"''''') In'HUH'

two or more seetions of the
not hal' pros('eution under either
III snell a ease the <1ntv devolves
g:rand jury and the dis'trid attorney

III Ui!I m ill I U J, III 8l "J



termino under which of the applicable sec
tions of the statute an indictment should be
found. Penal statutes covering substantially
tho same offenses rnay stand together and
one may be prosecuted under anyone of the
provisions making the act or acts an offense.
(Penal Law, § 1~)38; People v. Dwyer, 215
N. Y. 46, 52.)"

and tIw
nom.'. appeal

. the defewlnt
ilk

In People v. Hord, 8/1pra. 24:3 . ;)~)3, this

Court \vas callel! UPOll to consider whether a gen
eral statute dealing with il1cl'st couh1 be invoked
when it appeared that the legislature had enacted
a statute' to eon'!' the IH'eeise faetual situation
illY()lvec1. 8eet101\ ]110 of the Penal Law pun
ished as a f(,lo11y the illtel'luHlTiage of pprsons
rehlted \vithin the prohihited degTel'S; nndt'l' that
provision it was illllllatl'rial whethlT or not car
llal knowledge bad OCCUlTed. Another stntntc',
:.wetion 5, snbdivision ;3, of the DOllH'stic H(,la-
tions Law, provid('d that pnrtip:c1 all incC'stnOl1R
lllHlTiage were :c1uhj to}l a
demeallor \vhere theJ'(' was no en rna1 eomwetion.
rChe indidn)(,11 t aga ins t
that then' had bepl1 ,,11('11 a
evidence, Ill: 11 rgpd, (IS tn bli:"dH'd
from his eOllvidioll of tllt'
argued that tl1P C'xi;·;1eucC'
eovel'ing the' exact
11l'l'Vputed H pro,,('eutioH
1110rp gpH('!'n! ntl'.

lllellt, this
"\vas 1'1'('(' to P"'\''''''''''

Ii rlIOOS(', alid sa'

I
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2. Cases cited by the defendant

None of the cases relied upon by the defendant
detract from the force or validity of the People's
position. For the most part, they arc clearly in
applicable.

Cases such as People v. Bloom (1928) 248 N. Y.
582, People v. Edelstein (1st Dept. 1931) 231 App.
Div. 459, and People v. Lyttle (1st Dept. 1D29)
22:j App. Div. 299, aff'd 251 N. Y. 347, not only
are beside the point but clearly (llllplJasize
the vice of the defendant's reasoning (Dd'end
ant's Brief, pp. 8-9). Those three d(lcisions do
not treat the question of whether policy or the
numbers game is a lottery; they simply il1\'olve
the problem of whether lotteries, other than pol
icy or the numbers game, may be prosecuted uu
del' section 974. Of course, since lottery is th(~

general term, and policy the specific one, c\'cry
lottery is not policy. But tlw converse does not
follow, for, as the authorities agre(~, it is ch\nr
that policy is in its very nature 11 lQttery.

The defendant seems to rely most stronp;ly
UP(Pl People v. TVeber (2nd Dept. 1935) 245.:\ pp.
Div. 827 (Defendant '8 Brief, pp. 9, 21-2i1). In
that case, the conrt reversed a jUdgTl1eIlt cOllvict
ing the defendant of a violation of seetion B72
and, in its meTIlOrandl1m, cited the abo\'C'-Jllc'n
tioned three cases [People v. Bloom. 248 X.
:;~'). P(,()}]l{, v l':dpl.;;fp/·'l/ ')Ql j\ '"'1) 1'1:,. 1,-:;0. '''1,1'tJc.;....t, _ <'"'l ""J ........... "... , _t .. ".. f, ~'-~ ..l..~.\lJ,. ,.1j't\. "'t:"'.'. <:ll.t.i

People v. Lyttle, 225 App. Div. 29D, aff'd 2;')1 X.
B47] for the propositioll that a distinction should
be dl'!1\1..'1l bt. 4we('ll violations of seetions 97·+ and

and violations of section 1a72. If the ;\ ppe1
late Division lneant to sugg'pst tlH'l'phy thnt those
engag'pd in n polie:- f'nh\rpl'is(' eould by no j]wnns

1[_•••IIlIIIIIII••••------..--..- ..ltt---------.........11
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be pl'osecuit·d under sedion 1~i7~, the decision
is, we submit, dearly wrong antl constitutes bad
law.

However, it seems to us that the case does not
stand for any sueh proposition. As observed by
the Appellate Division, in the instant cnSl', in its
opinion below (11579; 258 App. Div., at p. 468) :

"In People v. lVeber (245 App. Div. 827)
the question was not whether policy is a lot
tery but whether possession of lottery slips
was sufficient to justify a conviction for con
tI-iving, proposing or drawing a lottery. "

III the JFdJl'I" easc, the People offered nothing hut
the testimony of pollee officers that the ddc'nc1ants
lmd beell Sl'('ll ill a room sorting' and tabulating'
polie'.'" slip,;. That \\"n;..; tho stllll total of the e\'i
(1011C'(' ill the easC'. The(e leas absolutely no evi
dellce Ihat allY dl'fem/ant llad C'ol/tril'(d. jJroj)oNd,
li/' drawn (/ lottel"Y. 01" ({."sisll'd 11I1'I"('ill, 01", il/del'd,
Utal (111.1) 10 It cry ho d (' I' cr bcc JI d1'0 Ie il.

That, as a nwtter of fact, was the' position that
the defendant's attorney took at the trial, for he
soup:ht a dismissal on the groulHl that nothing' but
"jlOssestSioll of polic~" sli ps " had 1)('011 ",ho\\'n
(Webe/' Hl'conl on Appeal, fa!. (37). Indeed, the
tried judgp even !'t'fu,;('d (0 cllHl'g'(' that tIll' People
W0re required to prove lllO1'(' than naked
SiOll of poli('~" slips 1r> warrant a C'ollyidioli under
section 1~{72 (fd., fols. tmO-GDl). Under such ci1'
CUlllSfalleC's the ..:\ppl'1l;de Di\'isionlJad no ;ilterna
t iH' hut to l'l'vt'l'S(' tJll~ convictioll. COll";('(11.1elltJ~\',

the dictum by the ('on1't that ( App. \', )

I
"a viOlation of SCCti011S D74 Hud ~)73

Prnnl Law *' * "" mnst 1)(' eli nL;'m
yjolat OJl of tlie Crilllilla] statutes
101"fp1' (I~,. "

of tI1G
from

~. IIIIilIIIIIIIIilIIII!lI!IIIIII!" llIIIIIII_i!lIlI!II__rIflSSlIlll!lllil__11II1IIIII_mU-III__•._.lIiiEllllliilllllmW_lIIII11U OllllllllllilllllililliiIllllIllIllllIIB'iIIIllIIili
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can he taken to mean only that mere poss0ssion
of policy slips (\vhich establishes guilt under sec
tions 974 and 975) .is insufficient to establish that
the defendant contrived or drew a lottery. ,Vith
this natural and unstrained construction of that
ch:cision, the Peoplc do not take issue.

The defendant has also relied OIl Jlafttr 0/
Praitl!('r (2d Dept. 1936) 246 App. Di,'. 846. aiI'el
271 N. Y. 598, as an authority est}1bli8hing that
policy is not a lottery (Defendant '8 Brief, pp. 9
10). There was no such question before the court.
TIlt) sale issue was whether or not the Court
of Special Sessions of the) ']1o\\"n of Helllp
sh'ad hnl} power to try a defendant for the pos
:-::e::-;8ion of poliC'~' slip::- in \'iolation of section Di.f
of thr. Penal Law. Since it was a court of lim
ited jurisdiction, having only such powers as were
eXI)I'essly conferred upon it by section 56 of the
Code of Criminal Procedure, and since suhdi\·i
SiOll 10 thereof-which listC'd the lottery charges
that could he hearc1-did not include the pos~es

sinn of slips ot' ('\"t'n of lottl'r~- tiekds, it follO\\"('d
tllHt that Court of Special Sessions lacked the
power to tr:'i' the case. That is all the AppC'lln tp
Division held.

It was ap:ain a question of possession, and no
point was raised 01' discussed that even remotel:'i
hnlehed the pl'oblpm invoh'ed in the present case.
Although, as Ow defendant indicates, the conrt n'
marked that certain eases purport to ditl'en']ltinh'
polic~- from lotter~-, that ,vns olll:'i- by wn~- of 8110\\-
in~' that, in the ease beroI'(' it. the SHll1(' result
woud hnn' been rea(~ljecL \\"hetlllT the P;lJWl'S were
eOllsidt'red poliey slips or loth'!':
appears clparly from the statement in the
laic' Division's llH'I!lOl'Hndmn opinion that" en)ll

lJ "or J
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for

fad
raee to he

if 'poliey' be deemed' lottery' within the purview
of the Penal Law, possession of a ticket is not in
cluded within subdivision 10 of seetion 5G of the
Code of Criminal Procedure" (246 App. Div.
846). Obviously, the case canllot properly he
cited in s~lpport of the dc,felHlant's position.

Cases sGch as Pl'ople C.i' re!. Lawrellce v. PollOi!
(18H7) 153 N. Y. 12, and Jlaff('}' of DLC,ljI'r (18D-l-)
14 Misc. 204, also. relied npon by the defendant
(Brief, pp. 10-11), are equally irrelevant. As the
court belo\v poiI~ted out, they relate to distinc
tions behvee.n lottery and gambling and have·
notbing \vhatsocver to do with the problem here
presented (1l57}); 238 .App. Div., at pp. 467-4(8).

In ]J[after of J)u'!!!'I", for instance, t1H~ court
merely held that nwing' }wrsc's for stnkes did not
constitute a lottery (pp. :204-:203, :20G). rrhe facts
of that case serve to difft'rentiate it en'll fur
ther from the instant one. thoug-h oue
(Pmwl Code, § 352) made the racing' of
for stak(.'s a misdemeanor,
provision was, by r
rho 47D), 8usIH'1H1pd during'
~·t'ar. rnJe indietrnent ag'nillst
cont riving' a lottery was based upon
Iw had nil,'prtised ()
run Oil (JI/I' of thos!'
tTi(' stat iffI', That 1H.'1
pen-nit a prosecution
islatul't', in tll('
horse raeing', chose
( -2(8) :
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jH'lIded dl!riil/! thirty da!J'" ill cael! :t!1.:ar on
IiiI' .r;rollnds of the said association amZ all
like a,.,'sociutioils, and the dall or the race on
'2uhich the aUe/jed offellse i.'/ J}l:edicated 'Ivas
(Jill' of tllOse days. ':Plle complainant, therQ
fore, lwing' unable to have the defendant ar
!\'stl·d for ,HI." aetnal offc'nse, but lwillg'
apparently bent on having' him arrested any
how, eaIlt'(1 raeillg' horses ror a stake a lot
tery, and accused him, as has been seen,
under sedion ~iJ2 of the Penal Code, wllich
is found in the chapter on 'Lotteries,' and
11l11kes the c()]ltri,·illg', proposillg' or maintain
ing' of a lotttlry a crime." (Italics ours.)

':P]Wl'!' C,lll bc' no prdtlllst' that the legislature
had g'in'!J allY approval or SHlldioil to the activi
tit'S ('n nit·cl on by the dt'fc]](lant Hines or his ac
cOlllpJi('es. The Silllplt' }Jl'oh]t'1ll PI'l'St'11h'd is
whetlwl', it' t he ads }H'l'lH'hated amount to con
tl'i"illg, proposing, 0]' drawing' a lottery in the
natul'P of ]lolie~·, 01' assisting' nWl'C'in~ tIl(' dpfend
illlt lll'l~· 1)(' pl'oseeut('d llndt'r the lottery statute,
U\'t'll thOU'''::!l othpl' pro\'isi01ls t'xi::;t which rdate
spC'('iH('aU~' to other phases of

Ill<le('(l, \H~ (1rc pl'qml'<.'d to state that, so far as
('XlUlll:-di\"l' ],(\sl\al'ch has disclosed, every ('(mrt
in the l'ni1t'd States to ,vhieh the question has
be('n prl'senled hns held that the lllunbel's gaml;
or r)Oli('~· is H lottery, As the Virg'inia Supn'nw
Court of ApPPHlsreeC'lltly said v.
mOiil!'/olt1l, ..... !flint. ;) S, Eo (2d) JUS, J!l(j I:

"rriml it rth(, 111ll1dH'!'S

is llow!lt'l'e questiolled."

I
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POINT n

The defelldant~s activities rendered him
guilty under section 1372 of the Penal Law
[In answer to DefendanCs Brief, Point n~ ppm
25.31].

Despite his roneession that the evidence estab
lished his membership and pa rticipatioll in the
conspiracy (11575; 258 App. Div" at p, 4(7), the
defendant now urges that he can110t be C'ollvicted
under section 1372 of the PC'lla] La\L fro snppcn't
this contention, he interprets the words "('on
trives, proposes or di'<lWS a lottery or assists in
('ont riving', proposing' or d rn \\"ing n lottery" in
a highly tl'ellllical Hnd a 1't if1c·ial lllClllllC'1', and
further nss('1'ts that it \\'as m'cessa 1',\' to Ill'ono his
direct 01' ph~'siC'aJ pnrtieipation in the eontl'iying
or Hw IH'oposing' or tlle dl'a\\'il1~' of a lottery.

K ot onl,\' does the dC'felldant misconstrue the
langnag'e of the statute, hut )1(' igllon>s t11e fact
that his cOllt't>llC'ratl's ]H'rfol'llll'd thc' \'l'ry :1 ;-;
prohibit\'(l h~' section LiT:.? Hlld tlwL h~' Y!l'luC of
tlIe ;lid \\'hich Ill' ],(,11<:1(')'('d i Jl the> COIJlllli;-;;-;ion of
those crinlPs. hC'is him:~('Jf n principal UlHlr>r spc
tion :2 (Pl'md Law), ('\,Cll thou!.','h he did 110t

pllY8icul1J/ "eoJJtrive, Pl'OPO~C or draw a JIlt
01' (L~~i~l ~, tllPreill.

A. Meaning of the expression "contrives. pro
poses or draws/'

y 1/" (ill',,!," ni,li,'IU/I'II: \\""j,,1('j", .\'1
na1iolil/l Didiu/WI',I!): tllc' "pl'''H,n""
ill (' n 11 •• P II t ht' r() l'\' ill (: II I i II d • ]wi II !.;" too J1(' • is J

a
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tite" and "forward as a scheme" (see l\lur
ray's _'7em O:J'ford Dietio71lu'.I!); and the word
"draw" (in connection 'with lotteries), to seleet
by chance a winner of mOIlers or property. [8('('
"Wilkinson v. aill. supra, 74 N. Y. G:3, GG; People
v. Noelke (1st Dept. 1883) 29 HUll -!Gl, 462.]7

Moreover, when the statute is cOllsic1ul'ud as a
whole-as it must be--it bccoll10s dear that it is
directed against all persons who cooperate to
gether in the instituting', promoting' and manag
ing' of a lottery entcrpl'ise, 01' \dlO join together
to further a gelwral SC11(>11H', regardless of the
peculiar roln lions tlw:v may sustain to the lot
tory, OJ' to each other, in l'Pllderillg' SHell coopera
tion. A consideration of Article laO of the Penal
Law, of the lottel'~' statutes in other jurisdic
tions, and of the cases eonfh'ms the People's posi
tion.

Artiele l:Hl constitutes a cOIllprehcnsi,\,(l and
integratC'd plan for till' suppression of lotteri('s~

containing, as it does, provisions specifically relat
ing' fo the various acccssor~' incidC'nts of n lottNy',
and (l j)ro\'i"ion (,xp1'C·;:.:sl~' dil'cdpd against thosp
who ~wt up, operatc', (\m1 condnd the Jotter~~ en
terprise itself. Thns, nt't(\l' defillin,£!.· a lottery
(§ 1:370), the PPllnI Lnw Jll'ohihits~ as mi",dcmC'tm
ors, tIll' tin!.!: of pl'l'mises for Iott('l'~- lH1I'pO,,(,3

(~ 1:)~1), HlP kp('pinp: of a lottery Ome(' 01:3(7),
Ow adn·J'tisillg' of Jottpl'iC's U ]:374-), and the 8('11-
iH!.l' of ]ott('l'.\' tiekl'ts (\;,1 ).

ThosEl net 1\'iti(>s obviously do not
('aITyill,~' on or nWIlHging' of tIl(' lot se

the Combination of which Hines was a member et"i~a,£;e(1

in the daily dr;i\\'in)~ of a lottery, iJ,.
kl1allillg' the r;lCC track "dds. awl,\'
Ch:ll1l'C a winning 11\111111,,1' and a ",illner ench

III BE If 1l1li
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itself. Such conduct is prohibited and declared
felonious by section 1372, ivhicl! expressly pro
scribes the contriving, proposing, or draiving of
a lottery, or the assisting therein. There can be
no doubt, we maintain, from the structure of .Ar
tic1e 130 itself, that that latter provision (§ 1372)
is intended to encompass not only those who may
have originated the type of lottery involved, hut
also those who carryon or promote the lottery,
or handle the drllwiu o' and seleetillO' of the win-~ ,~

uers.

The earliest forerullner of s(.'ction 1372 is found
in chapter 20(), section 2, of the Laws of 1819,
which reads ill part:

"That no persall 01' persons shall, within
this state, open, sot on foot, carry ou, pro
mote, draw, or make publicly or privately,
any lottery" '"' *.n (Italics ours.)

rfhis provision was incorporated into the Revised
Statutes with but minor changes (see 1 Rev. Stat.,
p. 665, § 27), and was not displaced until four
years after the adoption of the Penal Code. (See
Laivs 1886, eh. 593.)

rfhe words" contrives, proposes or draws" first
apPP}ll'ed in the draft of the Penal Code prepared
by the Commissioners in 18(;5 (p. 188, § 372); it
covered:

"IGvery pers·c)n who ('(wtrivC'R, p1'('lmres, sets
up, proposes or druvls any lottery ~ # ""."

Since tlwre appears to have been no basis or rea
son to modify the meaning' of the previous provi
sion. \VC' :::-ublllit tlmt the \"as
intended to hc' synon~'nlOus \yith tllc' \yon1s II

set on foot, en l'l'y on, prOlnott·, or draw" found
in the eHrliel'.Revised Statutes (1 l\C'v.

1... ._.IIIIIIIIIIIII 11III1II1lI1_11111__11111I11III1_1lI11II11I'I'lliI'_SIIlISIiISIiISIi •
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p. 665, ~ 27). The Penal Code Rcction (§ 325), as
finally adopted, used the precise wording now
found in section 1372 of the Pt~nal Law. Again,
vie note the lack of any reason or motive to effect
a change in meaning.

It is clear, therefore, that the combination of
the four words, "contriving," "proposing,"
"dra"ring," and "assisting," 'ivas intended to
comprehend the euti re conduct and operation of a
lottery scheme, illdnc1illg all the persons acting in
concert with the managers and opera tors of t}le
lottery enterprise, and to exclude only those who,
separate ftnd apart from the f'Ol'HWr, merely
carryon an incidental actiyity, snch as the selling
of lottery tickets (sec, lufra, pp. 67-(9).

'ellis, in effed, is the holding of the lower courts.
in this case. 'rIms, in overruling the demurrer
to the indictmpnt, the SUP1'(l lUP Court stated
(J 53-6; IGS Misc., at p. 461) :

"I have not been able to find au:- prior
source of the verbiage •contriYe and propose'
as contained ill the proposed Penal Code of
1864 and embodied in the present statute.
rrhere are no definitioll:" of the word •c01itl'iv(>'
in any of the law dictionaries or allY of tIw
legal ·decisions. There is a definitioil in flw
Standard Dietionarv which seems to fit tlw
situation, in the following: •To manage or
earry through by some device or scheme.' The
word 'propose' in that context is more diffi
cult to explain. I believe, by comparison with
the old section in the Revised Statutes. that
it is tho equivalent of the phrase l set on foot'
and 'promote.' In any event, the SOUl'C{' of the
v(:J'hiage impli('s a description of the cl'im(>
of dt~vising a lotterv and carrying it into
feet. It ~~mbraces'the '\vork 'of'the master
minds WI10 make np the seheme and who' :wt
it on foot' and supervise its exetution. fro
use an analogy from tbe language of sport,

E a Ii I jlTll Rr
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the captains, the managers and the financial
backers or promoters of the scheme are the
persons intended to be covered by the defini
tion, not the players on the team, the persons
Oil the side lines, o1't1le spectators."

And the .A ppellate Division \V1'ote in the same
yein (J1580~;:); 258 App. Div., at p. J(8) :

"\VO find 1H> merit in (lefe1l(hmt \; (,011t01\

tion that his conviction was not supported by
sufficient evidellce UlHler the provisions of
Section 1372 of the Penal Law which relates
to one who 'coiltrives, proposes or draws a
lottery, or assists in contriving, proposing or
drawing'.' It has hN'1l heJ(l it is proper to
charge that these \vords 'are applicable to
persons cooperating in the instituting and
administering of the lottery \vhatevPl' may
be the peculiar relations they sllstain to it or
to pach other in rendering sneh eooperation'
(State v. Wong Took, 147 'Vash. 190, 265
I") 4-:- ()

" "),,.)

"rrhe Oxford Dictiollil IT, all)OIlg dd1l1i
tions or '('()Jltrivll~' eOlltai;is the following:
'To succeed ill brillging' to ]lHSS; te. 'lllaIwg;e, l

to effect (a IH1rpose)'; also as lllPHlliug': 'to
plot, eOl1spi]'e;' likewise 'To inn-nt, de,;ise,
excop;itate * " ,. (any plan or pu ).'
Standard Didionarv defines the wo C011-

trive' as follO\vs:' aro 01'

tlJroup;ll bv some device or seh'lllC'.'
the evidl'liee \vas :-mflieient to 110](1
as principal UTuler the provisions of seetion
:2 of the PPllal Law, evell thol1~~-h he (lid not

.. lletunlly eng-ug'C' ill tlip d!'n\\"il1~~."

S('(', a!~;o: People v. RI/ngl' {1st Drp1.
X.Y. ('1'. 85 ({'ih~d "with apt

\~,. 1

47);
Peo/ile v.Wolff' (lsi Dept.!

Div. a

IMIIIIUIII 111111 lIf~Ji"lU!. Iii .
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The equivalellt of s('ction 1372 has been enacted
ill IllO,.,t of the otlwr states of this country. ,Vhile
the exact verbiage employed differs somewhat, it
is evident. that the various legislatm·(·g were intent
upon pl'ohibitillg 01(' promotion and operation of
a joUp!')' enterln'isc and Imnisl1ing those who "were
cngaged therl'in.

:Most of tlw states have statutes resembling
those of Alabama and 1\lassachnsetts. rrIw fornwr
(Ala. Code of 1928 Ann., § 4247) is c1ireetecl at one
'who

"sets up, ea nics on or is concerned in set
ting up 01' eHITyillg on any lottery or de
vice * * '*''';

and the latter ("Mass. Ann. Laws, eh. 271, ~,7) at
OIle who

"sets up or promotes a lottery"

'rIle California statute (Penal Code, 1931, § :320)
foIIo\\'s that of Xcw York quite close1:', providing
that one who

"contrives, prepares, sPis up, prOl)()~es or
draws any lottel'~'"

IS guilty of a erime.H

rpl18 statutes of \finl1l'sota (MasOJI's MinH.
StH t., U}27, §1 ()~(lD) ;md of\Yashington (Re\¥.
Stat. § :2c1G4) arc idc'1l1ieal with sedion U72. As, "

a 111:11101" of fnet, the statutes of \Yashillp:ton not
olll~' inelnde tlw pro\'i;~dons of section 1872, but

~ The statutes ill seve!l states arc identical with lIlt' Cali-
fornia pro\'lsioll, I See Ii/nlio: C'ode 1 ~ "2403;
MOlltalla: Rev. Cude 1'135, i> 11150; N ': C(ill1P,

1.;ms 1 ,~, 10177; }\OJ'!!i fiaimia: Comp. 1,;F;'s 1913.
,~, ()()!l2: Ok1... hoJ/w: St;IL ..~. 2312: .'}o::lll n<ll''''a: ('d111P,

Laws lQZ9, ~ 3W1(): Cta!l:' l~('\' St3t 1933, .;.1

Filii
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incorporate Artide l~W of our Penal L~nv with
out substantial change. Consequently, any de
cision by its court of last resort construing' the. .
expression "contrives, propose:::; 01' draws," is
entitled to pa rticula l' weight.

In State v. lVong Took (1928) 147 \.VasIl. 190,
265 Pac. 459-refelTod to in the opinion of the
Appellate Division belo\\,--tlw trial court had in
structed as follows (147 \.Vasl1., at p. 191, 265
Pac., at p. 4(0) :

"The words 'contriving, proposing or
drawing a lottery or assisting in contriving,
proposing or drawing a lottery' as used. in
the law, are applicable to persons cooperat
ing in the instituting and administering' of
the lottery whatever may be the peculiar re
lations they sustain to it or to each other in
rendering such cooperation. ~rhey apply to
one who controls the establishment and pro
cun's or permits a lottery to be operated
therein, or to one who (mgages in the illegal
use of the premise::; in assisting in any way
the contriving, propol-'ing' 01' drawing of a
lottery * '* >IJ."

'rhe \Vnshillg'ton Supreme Court appro\'C'd the
chal'!2:e and elearh.' indicah'd that this C'011triy-

\,.- ..
ing" statute was aimed at thol-'e who "COi/(lllc!ed"

n lotter)' enh'1'll!'iSl'. 'Thus, it was I-'aid (147 \Vn811.,
at p. ID1, :2G5 .Pae., :11: p. 4GO):

"'rlw instruction was entirely appropriate
and eorreet ulll1C'1' tho fads of the ease to
the pffpet that tIw ;q)pell;mts conducted the
(mterprise in the back room of a store hul1d
jw~' and in doiw.:: ,"0 tlw'", from tilli\' jo tilllt'
and int('rchmlp;(~ablYl s(:rved in the 8m'pra)

't' 1" k 1 •cap{H~l lOS 0 Hoor "('eper, mn l"li:mg TlCKC1[S

duplicates, and takin.:::: ill and JH\~'illg' tmt
1ll01H'Y· "

~" IIIIIiIIIIIIIIl_IlllllIIIiII"' ilIIIIIlI_""IIIlIIIII_....__..__•.•lIIlIt!JllilllllIl_lI!ll.ll.liI!.II.1__IIiIIII••1 ••••_.__e
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The defendant contends (Defendant's Brief, p.
30) that the COIJstructjoll accorded section 1372
by the courts below is inconsistent ,,,itll the exist
ence of the misdellle,IIlOl' jlro\-isiolls-to whitll \\"t'

have already adverted (supra. p. (1)-J'el<ttillg' to
various incidental neti"ities that attend the eon
duet of lottnies. In making' that argument, how
evor, the defc'lJdant fails to distingnish between
a case where H persoll 's olll~' connection with a
lottery begins and ends wit 11 his perfonllHllce of
the iucith'lltal acts specified in tllOse sections and
a east' where a perS(l1l performs such iueidC'lJtal
acts--c./J., It>Uing' premises for lottery ]nn'pos('S or
selling tickets-in d('Jih(,l'Mp cooperation w'ith
those COlHluetiI1O' Hnd nU:lllH "'in'" the' lotterY ellter-

~ ,-. ~ ..
prise itself, and for thl' specific. pnrpose of fur-
thering the aims and objects of that enterprise.

('O}}IIIIO)llCl'oltli '-. llorris (18GG) 9;)

l\fass. ;");)4;

81ate v. IYong Took, ,<"'Ilpra, 147 Wash.
InO, 2(i;") Pae. 45!);

State v. ('hill Kn> Troy (ln2S) 147 ",rash.
194, 2G5 Pac. 460;

,(",'llIle v. LOlli,> (1~12()) 1:39\Vash. 4:~O, 247
Pac. 728.

In the Harris case, supra, 95 :Mass. 5;~4, the de
fendant ,vas eharged, by :-;epa rate indictments,
both with the "elling' of lottery tiekets, and with
t.he setting up and prollloting of a lottery; and
t.he qnestion arose "'!JPt!Wl' til(' defendant ('onld
properl~- be eonvieterl of both crinws at same'
time, Til di jJlgllj~ ..;Jllllg' lW!iH'(lll tiw two nH·'WH~"'"

tllp ('OlHt po i I! h -<1 on t t hn t n IwrSOH who Sf'l1s lof
te]'~' tit']not-.: and do('s llothil1~' p]St', ('ould not Ill'
cha.rg('(j with e:1J'J'yillg' (ill n lotteJ'~" unless he \n~re

aeting- in eom'pd with the actual 'llumagel'S of the

111IIIII1 UI.



enterprise. Hmvevcr, the court squarely held that
one who pel'fOl'llll'd tll(' iW'i<1cllta] act of selling
lottery tiekets "in furtherance of the [lot
tery] scheme itself" was guilty both of the crime
of selling tickets and of the crime of }l1'01110tillg a
lottery. Thus, the court said (pp. 5:39-[)·10):

"'rh(, qlH'stioll is abo suj'mitted whether
the defendants eall hl' eOll vided and sen
tenced, at the f-iUnll' time, upon an of these
indichnents. Assuming' that the fll'st indict
ment is for the saull' lotterv in which the
ticket, deseribed in the second 'indidment", was
i:-:S11(>(1. it would St'Plll, nt lil'sf thou.!.dlt, thnt
the posseRsion of th0 tiek('t, with intent to
,,~:ll, lllHst form a part of the ('nle\'prise, and
was included in the offplle(' of s(·ttiug' up or
promoting' tIl<- lottcry. But this apparent
identity is incidental, and not a necessary
OIl(" A mall lJ!ay be ,fjuilt.l/ of SI,1t ilifl up ({ 101
tl'l',I/ lI'itlifillf lw/'ill.!f fltl' tickd...:. ill Iti,,' jill ....'''':' I'''':''

sion fol' sale; oud hema!! scll (( lotte})1 tiekel,
or !I(//'('il ill !tis jJossessioll witlt inteut to
sl'll, IcitllO/lt the ,""li,lj!ltesf parficipat 1/ ill tlll'
...:.dfiui! /Ill 01' 111'(1)/oti1l/1 of lit,. fotfr'!'.!!. Ht'
may have purchaspd or l'('c(~ived a ticket from
a strang'€~l" and if he offcl' to s('ll it afh:rwards
he would be guiltv of this offt.'l1('P. Proof of
the possession mid sale of a lottery ticket,
and nothing 11101'0, would not sustain the
chnl'g'(' of IJl'nmntillg' n 10tt(,I";-;. The defend
ants in these cases undoubtedly had the tick
ets and were selling them in furtherance of
the scheme itself; but the fact that they did
thereby promote the lottery is not essential,
and indeed. constitutes no part of the offence
of selling lottery tickets, nor of having them
in their possession with intent to sell."

(['he sillllf' C'01H'!u;.;ioll wn;.; l'eHe!led ill v,

('/,il/ Kn' ll'oll. 811j))'o,U7 "\Yn.-;ll. In-+. :2G;l p;\('.

4()O. 'rile del'P!Hlnnts We'rt' ('om'i(,ted of ('oJlll'i\'-

6...._IIIIiIIIIIIl_IIIIIliIIIII_IIIIiIIIIIIl IIIIIlIIIl I_I.,__......._ .................................. -J
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lng', proposing', and drHwill!.!,' n lottery. Another
statute, ;,illlilar to sC'ction 1~17;{ of the Penal LU1N,

madl~ it a l'rime to sell lottery tlekcts. rrherc \vas
no c\'idl'llce offered that the defendants did allY~·

thing: more than sell lottery tieket8. On appeal,
the conviction was reversed, the court expl'es,dy
holding' that meJ'pl~- :-;ellillg' tickets did not ('011

stitl1t(' ('()lltri':i}l~' OJ' )il'Upc·,-:j!Jg' (l lotte)'y, In
so decic1ing'. II m\'l'H'l', tlle COllI't ~;nid (l·t7\Yash"

+ l l )(' 1()- )('~ q "4{'1)a l pp.•. )-, (, :")J 1: ac" at p. 0.,:

"'\fe are not holding' tllHt c\'idcnce of selling,
gi\-ing, furnishing' or t n111sfel'l'illg' lottery
tickets is inadmissible as proof bearing upon
the qm'stioll of guilt of one elJal'p:ccl 'with
the' felony defined in the statutt~. 'Ve hold
only that proof of SC'l1illg', g'iving', furnishing'
o l' t 1'<lli,:; fel'l'i np: of lotte1':' tiekeb, in the a b
senee of further proof of c.ontl'i\·ing, propos
ing' or drawing a lottery, does llOt constitute
sufficient proof to sustain a conviction of the
felony denned bv the statute. To hold other
wi:,.;c 'would be t~) ':iew tllC; misdemeanor see
tion as lllC'anim!,'lc'ss, lIen' is \\'heroin s
ease is clcilrly 'distil1i.!,'uisIl<l bIe from that
/-Nnte -I'. Tf'o}/(! Took, just decided by us, allte.
[
')'}',"(> ,f)(l ')t~:-)' I),]," J-)'lj ., '
. l ,-' '-. ... ,. ',_Ur "" ( l .• :1~. t- ....

B. The Combination c07't!mitted crimes in vi.o~

lation section 1372, ana Hine,~p in furnishin.g
protection to it and to its members, was a piin..
cipal therein

It' c1efeI1(lnl1t ~:~ nttcl!'ll'lt(;d.
Jr (! i I /1 T I) Ii k (' asl', .': 1-+ 7
.f;)!) (Di'h'lldnnt's
tile eon fusion j lint
He nrg'('s
int;' npoll 1!Ie l'nd tll;ll ~

IHul iHlen C\Il~~'n,:~'e(l in i t th~· j\">-1

of
:2G;) 1

, ! t£
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mhl OIH.'l'ation of a lottery." It rnay be true that
Him's did not physically contrive, propose, or
draw a lottery; nevertheless, the others \\'ith whom
11in(,8 had confederated and with whom he was
ading in conc8rt--('.(J., SC'hnltz, \Veinberg, Seho
enhnus, and the bankers who lwd set up, managed,
and operated tlw enterpl'ise-\vere patently en
gaged in "the physical administration and oper
ation of a lottery."

~l'hese Hlen had in their employ numerous con
trollers, co11eetor8, and l'UllllCl'S, 'who perfoJ'!llC' (1
the physical wo'l'k of taking bets, calculating and
distributing' the \villnillg~, and In'inging in the
profits to their superiors. In addition, ther8 wt~n~

strong-ann men to keep the bankers and otlWl'
members of the Combination in lille, bOlHJ.SllJe'll to
supply bail for those who \vel'C Hl'l'csted, lawyt'l'~-;

to represent those who \H're prosecuted, and a
fixer at the race trad: to make sure that no ltl"l\·il.'·
played number could Will.

1'11('1'(' can, therefore, be no que;;;tioll tlw t,in
en nying on the Humher::; g'im10, the smocith l'Ul1

nillg machine created and operatNl
and his C'ollft'del'ates, im'oln'd ('(1rtain of if,.; l1W1ll

ben., ill contriving or proposing' a ]oUny, 01' as~

;;;j"ting' in 011(' or 111(' otllC'r of those
Bnt jf 111('1'(' ('ouW be' ,\11." donht ('oJj('v1'11in'! tilt>

lH'I't'Ol'lll,Ul(,(, of sueh ads, i here call

, ilia t dn ib' pa."·off h:,' the
!)(·llding. as it did, npOll 11]('
winning' llUlll])er by mHkill~.r

:-:C'l'ilH'd (Sil}lIrl. p. 7)·,·",·,,"c.n

1('(11 (Ult h~~ -\\·hieh tIH' \\'"innpr of th(~ pr~z~l or

I
1111[111.".III·.IIIIIII.£_U.IIII.1lll1_lrlIIlllIII·'IIIIII.!!IlI!li!II!I!lIflllllilIUIlIUftIllilUlIlftllltEIliIlllilIIRI'I•.1I1111'.1*_1!lilIiIli!I__iJlllllll'm·.· IOlIUIlil " ,. _ " - _ _ ~ " ..__._~
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Consequently, since some of the members of
the Combination 'were engaged in the physical
task of "drawing" and selecting' the winning num
ber, it follows that th(~ conspiracy necessarily in
'1701'17('(1 tlie commission of the crimes denounced
b'v sectioil 1372..'

':rlw sole remaining question, therefore, relates
to Hines' pnrtieipatioll therein, though, we sub
mit, eveIl that seems to have been allsw(lJ'ed b;" the
defendant's concession that the evidence estab
lished his membel'ship in the conspiracy to com
mit the crirnes ehal'gl'd in tiw indictment (11575;
258 App. Div., at p. 467).

III the first IJlacc, it is (1~1)I)arel1t tllat o'TerJl~

one in a C'rilllinal organization, such as the Com
binatioll, is criminally responsible for evcry aet
doue by any of its mcmbers in ftu,thcrance of
the cOllspiracy.9

See: People v. LuciaI/O (1938) 277 N. Y. 348;
Peopl(' v. Cro8smau (19:~5) 241 N. Y. 138,

143-14G i

[leo})?e v, S!(,(,l'sky (lHIG) 216 N. Y. 471,
477;

In rc Dis7J<ll"lllcl/f Proc('cdiugs (1936) 321
Pa. S1. 81, IS4 Atl. 5~).

n 1n p:lssing, \ve note th~it the u:,:,(' of the \\~nrd "a:--:slst'·!
in section 1372 does not preclude the applicability of sec
tio1! 2 to lliat provi.~ion, ISec Feople v. •"iou's (1926)
242 \. Y. 55!). at1"'g' 210\pp. lh', 845 (Defendant's
('"un ill' ,\pJlcals Briei, pp. 1 18; .\ppe!!atc Di\'isioll
Briei, pp. 2-11 I. relating lo ~ H23, subd. 6. oj the
1\:11:11 !a\\', i \\'c call til,' c'"urt's aU!'1 to the
that a large number of other sectio!1s of the Penal Law
reselnhle section 1372 in this as
do, .'such \Y{ ird:, a~ ·'lls~i~~t." ":iid.' and .~ (
(,."" ]~.? 185, .1(!-). ·It!. ,1'<H ..;1·1. ;:52. 1e)5. 8B'l.
960. 4. ()86. 987, 1030. lORl. II,to·a. lHO-h, 1250,
14·21~ I-t~:3t 1427, 171{)t 1 2()34 t 2052~ 21

n lIiB_11 .1111
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rrhe langnage employed by this Court in the
('J'ossnwn case, supra, 241 N. Y. i 38, seems par
ticulal'ly apt (pp. 145-146) :

"Each 01](> had an appointed place in the
organization and in the opl\ration of the ma
chinery by which ullsuspecting people \'lere
drawn into the trap and defrauded of their
money. *' * *

.. 'The criul'inal organ'izatioll to which these
IcitllcSSCS bcrame parties, as a :iur:1J m:i,q7d
find, was 1tnl'irwited if/, 'its scope and purpose.
Itil'as not created for tlie li/trpose of fleecing
any particula'f person but for the pu'rpose of
defmuding any person "'oho was innocent
enollgh to come with'in the area of 'its oper-a
tiOI1 • .. * * If that view is correct these wit
nesses became parties to and wore criminally
responsible for any transaction \vithin the
scope of the conspiracy conducted by this
or!.l:anization or anv member of it in carry-
ing' out its purpose'." (Italics ours.) "

III In re Disba'f'lIIl'lIt Procl'edill!ls, supra, 3:21 Pa.
St. 81, 184 At!. 59, the court was called upon to re
view a situation very much like that here pre
sented. It appeared that an attorney had boc-ome
affiliated with those 'who were running a policy
racket and had been retained to represent its
membC'l'K in court upon their Hncst. The court
c'ollc!udC'd that the strong-ann mau, the bail pro
eul'C'l', tilt' poliey banker, and the lawyer wen~ all
eogs ill the criminal entl\rpl'ise and that ('aell ,vas
criminally responsible for the result achieved
( ');)1 }" 0.. ,t ~(" 1°4'·\+1 . t " (.'1 /".»)0)... ,<1. 01" d, p. L), ,('1' .:: ,I., d, pp. ) -0... :

it The notorious •public cnmnics J who es
tablished this n~cket had bu,ilt up a smooth
I'IIII/Iiuo lI/achiJle Ne!II'n,ill OJ/(' 1'0/1 fits illtll (iii

other. The wrikr is a cog; the pi'ckup mall is
a cog; the bail procun~r is a cog; the str011g
Hnn squad is no more and no less a cog of

..............' ••••••••••••••••__].11111.11_"__II"_".~
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this machine than the inconspicuous clerk
who mans the adding- machine at the numbers
bank. The attorney who knowing'Iy partici
pates in such a racket by agreeing in advance
to regularly represent the organized crim
inals and their henchmen is still another cog. "
(Italics ours.)

'Moreover, it has specifically been held that one
who-like the defendant at bar-agrees to, and
does, protect others from arrest and proseeution
for their criminal acts committed and to be com
mitted, pursuant to a conspiracy previously en
tered into, is a principal and criminally respon
sible for the ensuing crime or crimes.

See: Collins v. United States (C. C. A. 5th
Cir. 1933) 65 Fed. (2d) 545,547-548;

Cook v. United Statl'8 (0. C. A. 8th Cir.
1928) 28 Fed. (2cl) 7~~O,732;

Jezl'lfski v. United Stafes (C. C. A. 6th
Oir. 192G) 1:1 Fcc1. (2d) 599,601-603;

.Alle}! v. United Stafe,c,' (C. C. A. 7th Cir.
1924) 4 Fed. (2d) 688, 691-692, 694.

Cf. People V. Corbalis (1904) 178 N. Y.
51 G, 52,2;

8t'1te v. In.IJram (19:33) 204 N. C. 557,
-~o IDO S l~ 'ry- 000;);)0, 00 k ,'1. ti,)" 0,)0.

In Collins Y. l7'Jlited Stafes, supra, 65 Fed. (2d)
545, Collins was a sheriff, and Brewer his deputy.
A group a J'nmged to hnvt~ liquor transported
as lumber and sawdust. CoHins and Br8\v'er
promised pl'oteetion tUHl thereafter accompanied
the trucks containing' tlw liquor to the railroad
siding'. In case of intel'fc'l'f'llC(1 bv federal ag-ents,..... .....'-- ~

they would pretend that the truck ,vas already
under seizure. rrhe ,u:overmnent suhsequently

11'111111 _III •.11Ii1lll II
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seized two such box cars loaded with liquor.
Neither Collins nor Bre\ver had ever physically
"transported" any liquor, yet both \-vere indicted
for, and convicted of, the substantive crirne of
transporting liquor, as \vell as of a conspiracy to
violate the customs and prohibition laws.

Since the language is so peculiarly pertinent,
we take the liberty of quoting at some length from
the opinion of the Circuit Court of Appeals which
affirmed the judgments of conviction. The court
said (pp. 347-548) :

"It is. true there \vas no evidence what
pver to show that either Collins or Bre\ver
\vas actively engaged in the shipments of
the two carloads of liquor, and thejT denied
any participation, And it may be conceded
that. if an officer has lmo\dedge that a crime
is to be committed or has actllally been eom
mitted, and merely stands by and does noth
ing: to prevent. the commission or to appre
hf>nd and punish the offenders, he
IH'cessarily g:uHty of aiding: and abetting its
eOlHlllissioll, although he may be guilty of

in ofJiee. But, \vhere the officer
beforehand aetin~ly l)artieipates in the a1'
rangem(>nts for committing a crime and prom·
i sPS nl'ntp(,ti on to nth"l'Q 1n it" '"'OlllI~1·1·sSI'on.,_ 1-'.0. ......,.",,--,- '-'"" "' .. 1.. ) .1.- • .1. ~J ",-. .l. J.. 1 •._...... ,

the situation is different, and it cannot he
he not aid abet (,01n-

ion '* '* *.

"The court charged the jury,
sheriff and his deputy kll(~'v about

tIl(> liquor being transported and
an ngrePlnent to protpet

tram'porting' it while tlH'V nut
v,-ere t~) be ('onsidere;l <~s nrnH~ln{W3,

appear any
s part of charge

1'\- instrudion
"·1HI

III ml-
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Hegardless of that, there is no doubt the
charge COlTC'ctly stated the law. 'rhe verdict
was responsive to the charge, and there was
sufficient evidence to support it."

The decision in Cook v. United States, supra,
28 Ii\,d, (2d) 730, is similar. rrhere, the court
said (p.7~i2);

"It is our opUllon that \vhe1'e an officer
agrees t.o afford a person criminally inelined
protection from arrest and prosecution for
the commission of crime, such officer is as
much an actor ill the commission of such crime
physically committed by the person to whom
the protection is afforded as OIle \'17110 aids by
standing gnard while another person phys
ically commits a erimc. BilliNgsley v. U. 8.
(C. C. A. 8) 16 P. (2d) 754; Allen v. U. 8.
(C. C. A. 7 ) 4 ljl. (2nd) 688, 692; Jezewski v.
U. 8. (C. C. A. 6) 1:3 F. (2nd) 599, 601, 602.
'1'h81'8 can be no doubt that the first payment
of $1 0 mad(~ by .Jimerson and l'L'eeived by
Cox (lnd Cook induced Jimerson to believe
that lw \Vas being; afforded protection and
induced him to violate the Xa tional Prohibi
tion .Act by selling' whiskey, and in this way
tended to effed. the unlawful object of the
conspiracy. "

'I'll(' language in the .AJ! I'll 4 Fed.
(p.

,q,vhel'c individuals or a eom
mOll understanding to grant to those selling
intoxicating; liquor immunit), frmn prison
sentence', tlw eas\." is brought stat-

t f' 1 . .~ I c" I"·11 .8,01: sue: l.unnn~:m(y laS lOr . rea. em.lllc,t
the mamtamlIlQ' of eommon nUlsnne\'s as de
tined bv the Volstead Law, as ,vel! as
:manufa'Gtnring, transportati
intoxieating liqnors.
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"All of them were actors, though some
played but a minor or insignificant part in
the plot. The enterprise called for pawns
as well as kings--the human "vracks found
in the houses of vice as well as the highest
public officials in the city. All the jury was
required to find was a guilty participation,
kno\vingly undertaken. rrhe degree of moral
turpitude was immaterial."

These cases involve law enforcement ofiicers,
but that in no way affects the principles they ex
press. Tlw promised protection-whether by a
public official, or by a Hines who can control pub
lic ofiicials iil the conduct of their ofiicial duties-
aids Hnd abets in, and encourages, the crimes
thereafter committed.

The 1'econ1 reveals that the defendant Hines
was interested in a going criminal coneern and
that it was to his advantage that the business
continue to prodnee large profits. He \vas in
terested in seeillg that no law enforcing author
ities interrerpd 'with, or hampenld, its smooth and
efficient Olwration. rrhe very nature of the venture
entailed COll::-;1ant and repeated violations of law,
and it wa::-; hi::-; funetion to guarantee that the
conspiracy and it::-; members had 11 license to corn
mit crimes ill thp future. rrlwrt' is 110 doubt that
Uw SUC('eSB of his interference in the police depart
ment, ill tlit, tlistriet attol'lley's ofIiee, and in the
criminal eonrts, was a constant inducement and
eneouragt'Ulpnt his.eo-con:,:;pil'atol's to continue
their violations of the law "and in this way te1I(1('(1

to efree1: tlll' unlawful object of the eOl1spiracy. n

[Cook v. ilitr'd supra, }"ed. ( ) 7:iO,
7:32.1 His efforts were aimed removing the
"physieal ob:cdaeles that impeded the activities
these criminals. lIe reduced the likelihood

II I I I [] ,I
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raidr:; which dir:;rnpted the very conduct prohibited
by the statute, namely, the" contriving, proposing
and drawing" of the daily lottery, the handling
of slips, and the selection and payment of win
ners; and he assured the dismissal, in the mag
istrates' court, of cases which would otherwise
have frig'htened the employees, erippled the
banks, and destroyed the eOllfidencc of the players.

As the Appel/a tp Division wrote (11581; 258
App. Div., at p; 468) :

"The People '8 evidence tended to show that
his contribution to the criminal purpose was
the protection from prosecution and pun
ishment for crime committed and to be com
mitted pursuant thereto. Indeed, the
People's proof was to the effect that the 'num
bers game' could not have been carried on
without such protection. Certainly, ill render
ing such seITicc, defemlant ,vas lending' ('0

operation. "

rro arg''ll<.' that one who provides protection per
foruls just another illeidelltul aet, similar to the
letting of premises for lottery pu rposes, is to lose
sight M the distinetioll that we lw\'e already noted
(supra, pp. 67-6D). In other words, while one
who k'ts pl'pmiSl's IllCly he prosecuted undf'l' st'{'

tion 1381 of the P('llH I Law, he may also be
ehar~red with ,-jOInting section 1:372 Wl!C'll he :lets
in concert and cooperation with the persons who
eontrivp, PI'OPOSO or draw 11 lottery. So, in tIll'
presPllt ease, Hinl's {'onld nnqnestionably have
bO(,11 pt'o8eeuted fot' elmspi ring' to obstTllC't jus
tiel'. Howevor, hi:-; guilt of thnt additional crime
iI (fords him no dpf'l\nSe when prosecuted for vio-
l t · .t' . 10) .... )' . i' t 1 ' ] 1amI-': s('e.1011 .j(:", III "Wi\" OIHl' j t lat .le

was a memb(~r of Oil' conspiracy to commit the
trimes char.!!'·{~d ill tilt' indictment ami was'dolib
prately adillll; ill ('OllC'('rt with tho:-;e operating and
eOlldndhlg' Ow !()ttN.'". IS('(', s , pp. G7"G~);

C:OiilUloilwcalth v. lIarris. supra. ~)5l\fass. 5a'l,

r'
i

nrd
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5:39-540; State v. ('hin Kef, lFoy, supra, 147 \Vash.
194,265 Pac. 460; State v. Donie, s'upra, 139 \Vash.
430, 247 Pac. 728.]

In britd, the proof of the defendant's conscious
participation in the Combination's criminal enter
prise-together \'lith his concession compelled
thereby-conclusively establishes him as a prin
cipal in each of the substantive crinws committed
in furtherance of the conspiracy. As the viola
tion of section 1372 was a daily activity of the
Combination, the defendant Hines was properly
cOllvieted of the crimes charged in the indictment.

<,

OINT III

The prosemuion for conspiracy was not
harred by the statute of limitations [In answer
to Defendant's Brief, Point IV, pp. 42.50;
Point V, pp. 50.63].

rnw defendant was convictwl of suhstan-
tin' crimes and of the crime of cOllspil'aey. rrlw
arg'umrut unde!' is point is add solely
the pl'orn'iety of the conspiracy conviction. Even
if the indictment had not contained a eharp:e of
conspiracy, tlw Peopk would have been entitled
to show that the defendant and 1'8 had heen
engagud in a COl Ii racy and pursuant to
that ~;{'ll(\IlH\ lWrfol'llH'd aets that a abetted,
OJ' 01 h('l'wi:.;e a~;-.;j ill the c01mni:.;sioll
crimes c! l<ll'g·(\d. In otlw1'
dencp :H1(111<'ed in this ease is
hears upon, t
ill tlj(' indidlll(\lll.

? 111111 In I." L II ! r IILII 11111LI1IIl1l
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People v. Swersky (1916) 216 N. y, 471;
People v. Becker (1915) 215 N. Y. 126;
People v. Cassidy (1915) 213 N. Y. 388;
people v. ~McKane (1894) 143 N. Y. 455;
People v. Ale~r;an.der (1st Dept. 1918) 183

App. Div. 868. '

A. Count One sufficiently alleged a; conspiracy
within the statutory period of limitations [In an
swer to Defendan~s Brief, Point IV, pp. 42-50].

The first count specifically charges that the con
spiracy continued from March, 1931, through
January 13, 1937. The indictment was filed on
ALa;.r 26, 1938. Thus, we submit, it affirmatively
appears that it was seasonably commenced. More
over, at the trial, the uIlcontradicted evidence
sho\ved not only that the conspiracy continued at
1ea8t until October, 193G, but also that the de
fendant Hines contimwd io receive paymt)nts for
his part therein until that time.

The def(~ndant argues that, although the con
spiracy is charged to have continued through Jan
uary 13, 1937, the indictment is faulty because
the last overt aet therein set forth occurred more
than two years before prosecution was be
gun. Consequently, the qUl'stiou, simply stated,
• +1 " 'I "J '. , " tJIS ~ 11S: vnwre a Ctptenllftut IS ('na!'gl"u WI 1

conspiracy to commit a given c!'i'me '\vhere
the imlictment. and proof sIlO'w that the e<mspiracy
eontinued well into the period of In>1.d-"

vided by statute, may the defl\11dant eBcape prosc-
eution bt'cnusc n01l(~ of particular
alleged in the indietmeut took place
tim~.~, even thongh many ovprt 'H,ts-~'i.Iaily ads
for that matter---continued far into
period i

_ Zllill" IJE I 1 II I I IE .'771tR.1 III' II •••ar II II
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'Ve think that an examination of the statutes
involved will readily demonstrate that the legis
lature intended to provid(l no such technical im
munity.

Section 275 of the Code of Criminal Procedure
states that the indictment must contain

"A plain and concise statement of the acts
constituting the crime '* '*' '*."

Our problem, then, is to determine the nature
of "the act constituting the crime" of conspiracy.
Vie accordingly ask the Court's indulgence while
we examine, with some particularity, the function
of the overt act under the statutes relating- to
conspIracy.

Section 580-bea1'i np; the sig'nifical1t ti tIe, "Def
inition and punishnwnt of conspiracy"-defines
the crime and sets forth the only elements that
need be alleged. That section provides that" If
two or more persons conspire: 1. To commit a
crime" or to commit other specified acts, "Each
of them is guilty of a misdemeanor." The fol
lowing section (§ 581) deals 'witJl'the conspiracy to
commit tr'oason, and seetion 582 declares that
i' no conspiracy is punishable criminally unless it
is one of those enumerated in the last two sec
tions. " This, then, it' the criminal offense, the
prohibited acLH)

10 In this connection, we note the Court's recent holding
in People v, Sihlcrmall (1939) 281 N, Y. 457, wherein
it was said (p. 460):

"The gravamen of the crime of CorlSP:lri:H:~Y

corrupt agreement. (People v, Fluck,
324; People v, Ta,·orll1r'lIl]. 257 N.
also, United States v, Kissel (1910) 601,
609-610,

I. • 1111 It·! lIlll 1111 U
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Section 583, however, provides:

"No agreement except to commit a felony
upon the person of another, or to commit
arson or burglary, amounts to a conspiracy,
unless some act beside such ag'l'eemcllt be
done to effect the object thereof, by one or
more of the parties to such agreement."

This section does not provide that a conspiracy
is not committed unless something else is done,
but specifies that "No agreement" is to be treated
as a conspiracy unless some act is done to carry
it into effect. The purpose of this section is read
ily apparent; it affords a locus poenitentiae for
those who wish to repudiate tho criminal agree
ment before any overt aet is done to effect its ob
ject. It is no uncommon occurrence for a number
of criminals to explore, in their discussions, the
possibilities of a partieula r crime or other pro
hibited act, and even to agree upon its commission
at some time in the future. Manifestly, the legisla
ture did not believe that sneh a talk alone was of
sufficient importance-execpt in the specific in
stances enumerated in section 583-to warrant the
prosecution and conviction of the participants for
a crime. If no affirmative action be taken, the law
chooses to overlook the improper and morally
reprehensible attitud~~ of incipient evildoers.

Thus, it seems patent that an agreement to com·
mit a crime plus an overt aet spells out the pros
ecutable conspiracy. In short, if a conspiracy is
charged in an indietmeIll and it appears there
from that an overt aet was netually committed
after the arran,g(;ment \vas entered into, tb(~ net
constituting tlw erime--within HIe meaning of
section 275 of the Code--is set forth.

In order to further (>ffeetuate it::; policy and
affirmatively pl(lc(' upon the pros('eution the hut'-
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den of showing that the conspiracy agreement was
not repudiated and that an overt act had been
committed after that agreement was entered into,
the legislature enacted section 398 of the Code
of Criminal Procedure. That provides, in part,
that

"Upon a trial for a conspiracy in a case
where an overt act is necessary to constitute
the crime, the defendant cannot be convicted,
unless one or more overt acts he expressly
alleged in the indictment, nor unless one or
more of the acts alleged be proved .. ill *."

Lest, however, this be construed as limiting the
People's right to introduce evidence of other overt
acts at the trial, the section contains the addi
tional. statement:

"but any other o\'ert act not alleged in the
indictment, may be given in evidence."

In the light of these principles, the sufficieney
of the first count is, we respectfully submit, be
yond (luestion. In addition to satisfvin~.).' the re-...- '1 .,- '--.__

quirements of the Penal Law (§ 583) and of t11(>
Code of' Criminal Procedure (§ 398) by setting
forth fifteen overt aets, the indictment specifically
and in no uncertain tC'I'n1S ('harg'es that the ('on-,-

spiraey eontinued "up to and including .Tanuary
13, 1937," a datc considerably less than hvo years
prior to the eonmwneeUJellt of the prosecution.
There is neither basis nor authority for the argu-.. \..,.

ment that there must he further allegation of an
overt act. wit.hin the same statutory period.

The nttitude taken by the courts to\vard the
feet of the overt aets alh~ged the indictrnent
strikingly p]'('sented hy the euse of UII
v. Dowllin,fl (C. C. A. 2nd Cir. 1931)

11111111.-.'·••••••••••••• .11•• 2 l1li__IIIIIIIJ
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(2d) 1030, involving' a prosecntion for conspIr
acy to import intoxicating' liquors. The indict
ment charged a conspiracy formed in Ontario,
and alleged certain overt acts, some committed in
Buffalo, and at lead on8 in Ontario. Jurisdiction
was laid in the United States District Court upon
the strength of the overt aets alleged to hayc been
connniUec1 in Buffalo. .At the trial, the proof
broke down as to these acts alld was suilicient to
establish only the act charg'ed to have been done
in qntal'io.Anoth(ll' act performed in Buffalo
was proved though not alleged. The language
used ill affirming the judgment of cOllvietion is
enlightening'. .J udge Leanwd Hand, writing for
the court, said (p. 10:51) ;

"Again, it i,s tJ'lH' tJwt ill those cases the
indictment laid, amI the evidence proved, an
overt ad, within tIll' jurisdiction, allt] that it
\\'as llJ>011 tlli~ niH t the ('uud l'l'!iec1. rrhat
was HClt true IH'l'l', bp(',lu::-;e while the indict
111('l1t laid overt ads ill Buffalo, the proof
broke< dowll as to tlIC'lll, hC1 illg' suftieiellt 0111y
as to all overt aet laid in Outario. However.
the cOllspiral'y is tll(' erime (l1,IJde v. Shiue;
] q<) 'l' S'" G() q:", 0 I't', -('(;-:'(') 1 '1;'1 (Ii)) t I '•• '. k. )_, _J k"'. ,- .• I 1\], 'J. -'. --it .•1\ ; lie

overt act i,: ne(~t:""o.rl/ nulll in dUllll flu, I "0"_"' -t...- .''-'' fC-~ ._ ..--; '..' •• -~-..::.! ..i'J U~~-\_·' l..-V t,>'/{·U'tJ p ......-f

lormance has begun, and it ina.ll be laid o·u,t
side the jnrisdietioJl [Dealy v. U. ., 152 U.
S. G;)D, 547, 14- S, Ct. :18 1.. Ed..)J.-,;
( ' . [' S' () 1" (,) 'j\ "4" iI" C"'1 .\

" \. ' ••••• 0 ". ~t! o),ll, ~""" "::1...

~)i. 8illl'e jUl'i:..;dietioll depeuds upon wherel

the erime is COl1l1llitted, and it is COUllUittc'd
\v1le1'evo1' allY part ill,' H~T('('m('nt pl'r-
formed, the ad of l'fOlTll<ll!Ce reJ' npon
need not br' an oV\:rf i1t1 "d ill 'lldi
I ' l°l't' " (Tt'·ll;..," O'l1"'" \J'... \........ 1 • ~ ,s. "'\.:0 r 1.1..Js

H thp vital eh'JlH'nt of -inric:dietion ('an he Hms
bmwd upon an overt act 110t in the

& .liiltllll__,__nlilllll'p'IlIIlJ'1IIII11
i
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ment, there can, by like reasoning, be no objection
to the analogous procedure of satisfying the stat
ute of limitations by proof of overt acts not set
forth in that indictnwnt, particularly in view of
(1) the specific allegation that the conspiracy con
tinued to operate and fUllction until January,
1937, and (2) the specific legislative provision
for the admission of any amI all Ovt~l't ads
whether alleged or not.

The defendant has placed his reliance solely
npon inapplic~i.ble cases decided in the federal
courts (Defendant's Brief, pp. 45, 49), none of
'which holds that an indictment which charg'es a,.

conspiracy continuing within the statutory pe
riod ,is insufficient if it does not also allege an
overt act 'within that time. rrlle cases cited in
volve indictments of two sorts: first, those where
the commission of the conspiracy was not alleged
to have continued within the statutory period, and
no overt aet \vas set forth within that time-that
is, both the conspil'any and the overt acts 'Vt:re
beyond the statutory IWl'iod;l1 and, :-;eeolld, cases
wherein there 'was an alleg;ation, that the con
spiracy continued to within three years (the
statutory period) of the beginning of the prose-

II In UJliti'd 5'tatcs y, l1JcfJz'O/'J! (1()26) 272 t'. S.
633, the indictment charged a conspiracy. The facts were
as follows:

3 years C)ct 1924

Conspiracy

Jan. 1920-Apr. I

Overt Act Stat'), Pd.
Pros'u
Begull

Thus. the conspiracy. accnnling to the allc).~:atiol1. did not
continue to within the statutory period. and the overt act
charged was nut committed within that time.

; III P
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cntioll, and wlll'J'C' tl1(' O'l;l'1't net alleged \yas also
,,'ithill t!J;lt l)('l'iodY

In HlP fOl'lDc!' case tIl(> j)l'osc'eution, of course,
failed, :lIld ill the latte!' ii was successful. But
neitlwl' situation was 'l1l:dlliIl!..;' likv the OllVIlO\Y

hefore' tlJis ('on 1't.
Hv]iallc(' npon If!/r/(' '", Clli/Cr! 8tatc8 (Hlll)

~~;-) r. s, 3tT, is ('qually Ulw\'ailillg'. rrlwl'l', the
('ourt llleJ'dy held that the ddelH{aJlt, e]wrg'l'd
,\'itlt til(' crime of cOllspil"\cy. could IH' prose('u1t'd
llot alolle' Wlll'l't' tIw agTePJlH'llt \n};.; formulated,
1mt also where all OV(,1't aet alleged in the indict
llleut ,mc! ])I'o\,('d at the trial W,\S ('ollllllitted,

The det'f'lH!clllt, 110 \H'\"('1', liaS soug'ht to take
(Hhaniag() of ecrtaiu lallg'nagl' ,,'hidl, in alld ll~' it-

12 In J]rOi('/l v, Elliott (1911) 225
were as foilows:

, S, 392, the facts

Pros'n

1905-F\'I). 1009

Overt :\ct :-;tat\· Pd. Begun---_.•.....-. ....-...--_-----~ _._.._,~_.~

July 1907 3 years (let.l

Thus, the conspiracy was charged to han~ continl1cd tn
withi]] the statutory period, and all on'rt act \\<1S alleged to
11:1\''-' ]wC'n cUll1mittcd within that tillle. :--lu!'coycr. the de

fendant\; chim was simply that the statute of limitations
should be cnmputcd not jrom the date d(l\\"l} through
\\ hich it was alleged the conspiracy cmui Illwd. or from the
(wert act set forth in the indictlllent. hut fnllll the ,.·"-;;,,d

date alleged, llHllldy, 1905, whell the cOl1:,piracy appar
ently canH.' il1tcl ht'ing. ~r'he hC'ld ~h;H 1'11e
statute did IHlt rlll1 frol11 the tillle the (ol,spiracy com

111e11ced, hut frolll the date \\'11('11
t\) it was committcd.

JJ,'rlderl,' \'. Cnit,'d Sttltt'S {C C'. \. [;1\1 I. 1'. 1912
}\.J3Fcd. 561. IJn:scnts facts \'ery flll1l'h ho~',\· in the
j)r07en case~ sUj'ra. ~1"'hc fact~ \\"cr(

1901-.\ l1,l:,'. 1(iOl

\ .", \...'

. \ug. l\iO·j.

Tinls. the c'lllspir:lcy (0 lL1\'t'

\\illJill th('~l;dllt!lr\ lH'rj(
have heen c01llmitted withill til'll lime.

•• iEII II· [JIB II .n_III1IIIUII.I.
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self and divor('ed frorn the faets of the cas(~,

seems to support the proposition that the statute
of limitations nlllS from the last overt act al
leged and provC'd (Defendant's Brief, pp. 4G-47).
Language is not to be rell}()H'd from its context
or considerC'd without n'g'a I'd to the facts that
prompted its usc. Surely the ('011l't, by its use of
the language appearing in the defendant's hrief,
did -not intend to rule upon a "tntt' of fads that

- was alien and quite unlike those 1H:forc it.\\'ords
and phrases \v11ie11 arc .intclltled to COH'!' a par
ticular situation should not be l'xtemled 01'

strained to con'!" other situations that 11<1\'c no
resemblance 01' hearing to the facts upon which
the coui·t is passing. [See J/Il!fr')" of Un'('n Y.

Jfiller (19:?S) :?-!-!) X. Y. SS, ~17.1 This sauH' tllOug;ht
was exprC'ssed b~' .Judge NoH in (h'1l~'i11g a motion
to dii'illliss tht' eOllspiraey eOllllt Oll the gTOUlHII10W
urged (201-2).

B. The evidence fully established the continu~

ance of the conspiracy a~d the performance of
overt acts within the statutory period of limita
tions [In answer to Defendant's Brief, Point V,
pp.50-63].

'There was, of COlIl'S(', no proof that Irines had
withdrawn from the eOllSpirH ,and he makes
no such elaim. It hi", eou fio!!, llO\n'n~r,

the ('yidellCe failed to C'st:1hlis11 t!lat the eonspir-
aey eontilllled beyond Schultz' tll in ]
Hl'g'lmH:'l1t is \yitlJout t'oundnt rrhe evideneo
of both\YeinbC'I'g' and Sel!o(,llhaus is to
not. only that the conspil'a conti
through the· fall of 1n:iG, but ihn t
tinned to be paid for his seni('(\s 11

of that year.
Th(~ argument thnt, since ltz had

nated the conspiracy, his 11ll1rdC'1' put all pud
finds no support in the euses, ()n the l'<l

III 11 111I11I
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it is settled that a conspiracy is not termillah~d

merely because some of the conspirators with
draw from it or die.

'See: Ma'rilfl·o v. (]niied States (C. C. A. 9th
Cir. 1937) 91 Fed, (2d) 691, 696;

Telman v. Un:ifed States (C. C. A. 10th
Oil'. 1933) 67 Fed. (2d) 716;

Joh'JlsOJl v. UJ/ited/-,Ytates (C. C. ..:\. 9th
Cir. 193~) G~ ]i~e(l. (2d) ~~2;

]}[arcanfe v. U1Iited 8tafl's (C. (:..A. 10th
Oil'. 1931) 4H Pf'd. (2d) 1;){);

Rudner v. United State,') (C. C. A. 6th
Oil'. 1922) 281 Fed. 5] 6.

In Ma'rcallfc v. Uuited Statcs, supra, 49 Fed.
(2d) 156, it was said (pp. 156-157) :

"l'here is 110 doubt that there enn be a
conspiracy to violat(' the liqnor laws in a
dozen different localities; such a COll8pi rar)'
may be a eontilluing- OllC'; aetol'~ may drop
ont, and others drop in; tlJe details of op
eration lllay clwllg'e from time to tirne; the
members Heed not know ('aeh other, or the
part played by others; a member }Jeed not
know all the details of the plan or the op(!ra-
tI'OIlS' 11" 11111f';t }lO\\'PV('1' Inl()'\' tll' c. 1)1"". "~R'),,-., ~-:: ... , _, _~._. _ ..... , .... L ... ~'--,.T /.. \... .,..1.1- IJ \J 0....; 1"..:

of the conspiracy and agree to lwcome a
party to a plan to effectuate that purpose."

Moreover, it <l.ffirmatively appears from the
evidence that \Veinberg and Schoellhaus, 'who
had a eomplete knowledge of the details of the
conspiracy, conducted themselves after their lead
er '8 death just as they had .while he was alive;
that they and Maloney aJHl 1~11ores continued the
operation of eertain of the Combination)8 hanks
and maintained the Combination '8 rceords until
Odober, IH3G (3()65-75, 4539-44).

ME II? R 111111
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As a matter of fact, the People Hot only proved
that the conspiracy continued to exist, but that it
continued to pay Hines for his services at tho rate
of $250 a week until the fall of 1~)~~6. "\Yeinbcl'g
testified that, 011 seven or eight sl'IJHl'ate occasions
'in 1936, he paid Hines a thousand clollars (2822):

"Q. How often did you give money to
Hinosin t11 e year 19361 A. \Vell, maybe
seven or eight times or 80 during that time.

"Q. During that year, and in what sums
'were those made 7 A. 'VeIl, they \vere rnade
in sums of generally a thousand dollars. "

The clefencla,nt's statement (Defendant's Brief,
p. 54) that it was \Yeillbel'g's te~timollY that he
made tlll'se S('\'011 01' eight 1)(1,n11l'nt8 "hom the
fall of IH30 into the ~'ear 19:3G, q and not" ill
1.936," is belied by the record: 11e clea rly and nn
equi\'ocally testified that those payments were
made "in the yea rH}:36" (28:2:2),

Since Hines was being compensated at the rate
of $250 a week for his services (2819), eaeh of the
thousand dollar payments re!H'C'sPllted a month's
services. If Hines received SCH'n or eight such
payments, simple calculatioll---l1of spcculntion, as
the defelldant maintains (Defendant's Brief, p.
54)-establisht's that tlj(>se payllH'llts to Hines
must have continued through Augnst or Septem
ber of 1936.

Schoenhaus' testimony, fUl'thennorp, is elear
beyond caviL He stated in 110 l1lJcel'tain temlS
that Hines received payments of a thQl1sand dol
lars, repl'es(mting' compensa fion for four \veek
periods, until October, lD:W. Tlius, hc' te;-;titled
(4492-6) :

"Q. How long did that \vC'd::ly
$250 continue? A. lJntil the Dutchman W'llS
killed.

EEl liill. 11 II J liP II III iIi § I ,.
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"Q. Then, after that d..hi it continue OJ A.
Yes, sir.

" Q. Weekly or in different f01111;:," A.
$1,000 about every four weeks.

"Q. On each occasion did you give the
money to George? A. Yes, sir.

"Q. $1,000 was about for four \veeks, then 7
A. About for fonr weeks; yes, sir. [44~)21

"Q. lImv long did it continue' A. It con
tinued 'unfil October, 1936.

"Q. 'Vhat happelied in October of 1936
with reference to George vYlCinberp: 1 A.
'VeIl Georo'e 'Veinbero' went cl\tav ab~ut N0-
'h b "

vember, 1936.
"Q. He quit his bank, did he 1 .A. YCR.

"Q. And from that time on you had no
more ella l'ges to Hines? A. No, si r.

"Q. 'IF ;;, ;I< That pa~rment until October of
19i16 \vas in what surm..; '1 A. $1,000. [4+98-4]

"Q. "'Vas it then sometimes sums dif-
ferent from $1,0001 A. No, it v;as $1,000
every time it \vas paid j it was $1,000.

"Q. That is all I \vantecl to kno\v. But
Iclu'II?CaS the last pay ll1·en t of that kind
madd A. III Octoher.

!! Q. Of nineteen-- A. About a month
before George left.

ii Q. Octuher o!t.9/J(//' 1\. DJ:W.] n

entire question of v:hether
continuing' conspiracy, and whether it
within the stntntory period, or whetllt"r prosecn-
t · l' 1 1 I J.." .,. ,Ion t 181'efor \vas llllT8(, was f\lt to lIie Jury Dy
instructions that ,n~re clear and emilH'ntly fair.
The judge first ehn rg'ed (11145):

"t11e1'O has to he some proof
enee of the conspiracy and the
than }\fav 2B, ImJ{), that is
two-yem: limitntiOll. That is a qlwsthnl
yon to deeich). rplwt is n dislmt('d noinL n• 1" .l.

'mill. IF 17 [ II i 11.&1 fftr IllllilJtl r ,.-1



He then explained the contentions of the People
and of the defendant, and concluded by directing
(111&.7) ;;

"If you find that the Statute of Limitations
h~s run against the conspiracy, the misde
meanor count, you will acquit on that *' * "."

In addition, at the ckfendant '8 request, tlw court
charged "the Stu te must prove '*' ~, '" lwyond <:l

reasonable doubt" that the conspiracy continued
to a time within the statutory pC'riod (1l27~J).

Nor can it be claimed that the jury were no~

fully advised that they had to find '.vhether it was
the original conspiracy that continued; the court's
eh,arge 'upon that subject was in the clearest sort
of language (11291, 11293, 11295-6, 11303-4):

"The Court: I will charge that if that con
spiracy ended then counsel is correct in say
ing that there would have to he (>vidence that
Hines went into a new conspiracy. On the
other hand, if the orig'inal eonspi racy did not
end, but was carried on, then, as I have al
ready told you, the participation of the de
fendant is presumed unless there is some act
showing that he withdrmv. [11291]

"The question is whethpi' the eonspirney
itself, the original conspiraey, eontinues.
[11293]

"Mr. Strvker: \Vhether
which is the~conspiracy +"L',~ht·;"d

berg continued after Schultz's
is the point.

wrhe Court: ':Vl1ether
cfJuled bej(jre h·i", dea,th, at
his dca,th; then ill C i'l)rll.<;,rtlH··/U"U

aind the <71.u'slioll tor tIu' .I
or not. [11303-4]"

7 r
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~rhe conspiracy was properly alleged ill the
indictment; the specifie finding by Ole jury that
the conspiracy contiuued to within tlw statutory
period was fnDy supported by uncontl'udided
testimony.

POINT IV

The minutes of the hearings before Magis·
trates Capshaw and Erwin were properly ad
mitted in evidence [In answer to Defendant's
Brief, Point HI, pp. 31.41].

As already noted, the defendant Hines' prin
cipal function in the consniracv was to conserve

... "
the Combination's man-power and to enhance its
prestige by protecting its Inembers from prose
cution. This he ,vas generally able to do by exer
cising' his infIueuec with the Police Department.
On three occasions, however, the police did arrest
important members of the Combination, and
Hines was forcHl to employ the services of two
judicial officers, 1fagistrates Erwin and Capshaw,
to secure their release (supra, p13. :21-:36).

Davis and \Veillberg both testified that they
had ;-ipoken about those three cases to llint's and
that he had eaeh time indicated that he would
have thern 1111'O\\'n out in the :JIagistrates'

At Hines' behest, the magistrates-Capshaw
t\\'O instances, and EJnvin in the other-agreed
and did, conduct hearings in eases brought d;C;:O,U"-:'

members of tho COlllbimdioll, and agTeed
did, diselmrge the prisoners in

conclui'ivl' evidpHe(' of guilt.
T}l(' m lImit,s t hw·;e p rOi:'p\,rIllH.!C'.S

traIl's' Court 'were introdnc<'tl by
the trial

• IIII!IIII
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A strikingly similar situation IS found in
People v. Kerr (Oyer and rrerminer N. Y. Co.
1889) 6 N; Y. Cr. 406, where records showing the
bribetakers' conduct \vere held to have been prop
erly received in a prosecution against the bribe
giver. The defendant, an officer of a street rail
road company, Was charged with having given
bribes to members of the New York City Board
of Aldermen in order to obtain a certain fran
chise. One of these, the accomplice Fullgrafi\ tes
tified to the bribery and also to the fact that, in
consideration of the bribe, a majority of the Board
had privately agreed among themselves to vote in
favor of the railroad company. More, the official
minutes of the Board meetings were admitted to
show the conduct, aetions, alj}{,1 votDS of each mem
ber, although none of .then~·was on trial. The
court char~Ll that tb....Qs,.Q.. 1...l1...'--l1...l1...t..~~ Q..,.Q.."l!l..(L Q"Q.., ~Q..~

s\a.eT8o. aga\nst 'tile UClellUan\:, ana, su'nstantially,
~~~~~~~,~~~.....

"a circumstance indicating that Fung-raff and
the other persons acting with him were acting
in obedience to some arrangement, secret un
derstanding, that had induced and bound
these persons togetller to act together upon
the disposition of these s111ljeet:,."

'1lhe court further instructed the jury (p. 467) :

"Those proceedings are admitted so far as
they tend to indicate what the motive was
upon t11e minds of the PQrSOIlS who Were sus
taining and voting for those pro(:t'cdings, not
because they make out an illdietment itself,
but because thev tend to establish wbat was
the Ulldel'standi'ng' or state of mind of F'ul1 ..
gl'aH' and tlw others with him prior to this \-otc
on the 30th of Angnst, 1884. i,

So, too, thelllinutes in the present ease 'were
introducpd to assist the jury in d(,termining
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"what the motive \vas upon the minds of" the
magistrates in dismissing the cases before them,
and tocorl'oborate D[l\Tis and 'Veinbel'g who tes
tified that such a "motin~" had been supplied by
the command of Hines.

Althoug'h his objections to the admission of the
records are confused, the def(>ndant seems to com
plain of their receipt upon the ground that they
constituted hearsay evidence and thus violated
his right to be confronted with the witnesses who
had testified before the magistrates (Defendant '8

Brief, pp. 40-41), and, further, that they could, at
best, sbow only that the nw~dstrates had eneel in
dismissing' the cases (Defendant's Brief, pp. :33
34,40). The first claim is absurd, the second with
out basis.

The records were not presented to establish
the truth of tIl(' facts the!'C'in, and there was no
such issue before the jury. Those facts-that
each f)f the prisoners before t1w magistrates had
been engaged in Ow nUlllbers g'nme-were Hever
disputed by the def('ndnnt Hines, It follows Owt
neither the hearsay rule nor the eiyil Rig'hts Law, "

was in any way involved. [See 3 'Vigmore Oil

Evidcllc(, (2d ed.) pp. 770-77:3, ~ 1766.]
Nor was the probative effed of the minutes

limited, either inherently or by the conrt's chal'ge~

to a showing; tlmt thl" magistrates had erred. On
the eont rn 1";, tlle cireull1stanees which they di8-. . .'
e1ose(l-the eOlllpdling nature of the proof before
the. magistrates; their ontrag'eous indifference to
ovidence and law; their contrasting treatml'nt of

'.

the' WiilH'sses for tHe hi'O sides (e.g' 5 Capslww'8
hn 1',,]1 IJ:1lldling: of the 1)01i('en10n testifvinQ'.. fot'... . 1·· .. " ...,., .'..:.'

the pros('cution '1l1d his extrnol'dinary tenderness
for till' dl'fendant HOSl'I1el'HllZ alias Silverstein):
:md, iu shod. tl10ir g(>llPi'n] attitude :1n(l d()l)wIl1lor

III I
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in COIldueting the proceedings-all pointed in
8\'itably to the presence of an outside corrupting
influence, as testified to by the Peoplt~ '8 \\·itnesses.
Upon this showing, Hw jury were to find-and
they \vere so instructed by the court (spc,infra,
pp. 103-105)-\vhethe1' the magistrates' decisions
represented their OW11 judgments 01' were ac
tuated by Hines' demands,

A. The Magistrates' Court recol'd& constitute an
integral and proper part of the People's proof

1"Vhen the minutes of the several magistrate·s'
eourt cases \vcre offered in evidence, it had 111
l""llh· 1,pE'11 l",,;;L11,J j' S JI('l:!--'jS tf) (,n r'11 r_f t]J(;"" e'1"p~"'J..\..( ~.:" _~. ,_lC J! "_'..1. c, .. \.. _(l_l~ '-J. ,_". _(4-l__ ~l

-tba t Olle or more im portan t members or the
COlnhination lwcl 1wen arrestpd by the police:
that the evidence in tll(' hands of the poliee \'i'as
well nigh eon('ln~ive: that the maft('I' had been
diseus:-;ed with Hines, ilnd that he had umle1'taken
to f1nd a ma!.!,'istrnte 'irho woul(l dispo~(' of the
case; (hat Hilles had sllbsC'quently diredell that
the en"e 1)(> brought on 1)('1'01'(' the pnrticnbr
ma;..dstl'llte involved, ~.;aying· that such m'H..~"i:-~trat('
had fH.?,Tec·d to dismiss thr (';1::-;C' reg'ardless of th\'
nature of the ('yidence; and, finally, that that
lllHgi:-;trate did C01Hluet a hearing an(!'''-pl1r~mant

, .
U 1~-

I

elw I'!.!:e of t11(' prisoner or prisoners before 111m.
Since Hines had tInis pro(,ul'ed tht, nssi"tance
',... t T'" 1" .()t;.\lHl-nstra es.'x\nn auc, (apSl1HW m car

out his task of ., protecting" the Jllemb('l's
CO!llbination, it follo"\\'" that, in their conduct l'

the ea~C's broug"ht lwfol'e t1wm at IIillllS' ;1i iun,
the 1'.\'0 ma~istrat('" ,\\','l'(' adi1]L': as '" lic,,,ten
Hnts, and tlwt their judicial fUlldions 'were expl'
cised in pursuance of the criminal
dwrgl'd in the indictment. If they actunl kw:\\'
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of the numbers game conspiracy and of Hines'
participation in it, and deliberately became a
part of it, then the evidence of their activities,
emoodied in the minutes of the particular hear
ings, was properly admitted under the rule per
mitting proof of the acts and declarations of co
conspirators.

If, on the other hand, Capshaw and Envin "vere
unaware that their COl'l'Upt discharge of "\Vein
ber!!:, Rose.ncram~, and the others, was part of any
gToater scheme or Cril11(~, the result would still be
the same. POl' then, even though they may not
have been guilty of conspiring, they wore, never
tlleless, ag'ents of I-lilles for tIle s!)ccifie I)lll'pOSe

of performing' tho acts disclosed by the evidence
nmv under attack. Of course, evidence of the
aets \vhich the agent commits at the instance of
the principal, is admissible against the latter in
a nimillal proseeution.

See: People v. Clougher (1927) 2M> . Y. 106,
113;

People v. Mills (1904-) 178 N. Y. 274, 288,
aff 'g (lst Dept. 19tH) HI App. Div.
331, 33D-40;

People v. Pcckells (1897) 153 N. Y. 576,
5S;);

Pc:opl c v. .i.1IcKailc (18D4) 14:3
459;

People v. Sherman (1892) 1:33 N. Y. a4~f;
{'<of- -

t5~)D ;

United States v.
41,

rj~ nit-cft ~S't ai-f's \~~ (~y

-JGO;
TVood '',', U iI ifcd ,e,' fa ft·",

W:Hi) 84 Ii\\cl. (2d)
IT. R. ;,)R!l. (i2:j:

(19:3fi) 300 U.

) 23 U.

(C. C. A. tHh Ci 1'.

ccrt. dell. 29:)
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llamburg-Amer'ican Steam Packet Co. v.
United States (C. C. A. 2nd Cir. 1918)
250 Fed. 747, cert. den. 246 U. S. 662;

lvlorse v. United States (C. C. A. 2nd Cir.
1909) 174 Fed. 539;

Commonwealth v. Hfu'Zey (1844) 48
Mass. 462, 463;

State v. Sweeney (1980) 180 Minn. 450,
231 N. VV. 225;

Conm'1011wealth v. lFiswesser (1939) 134
Pa. Super. 'Ct. 488, 3 Atl. (2d) 983.

One of the earliest expressions of the rule by
which a principal is criminally bound by the acts
and declarations of his ag'cnt, is found in the
leading case of United States v. Gooding, supra,
25 U. S. 460. There, the defendant was indicted
for slave trading. It appeared that he had en
gaged a captain to outfit and comrlland a ship to
be used in that business. A witness testified that
the captain, in endeavoring to engage him as
mate for the voyag'e, told him that the voyage
was for slaves, that he would ohtain as part of
his wages a percentage for every slav(~ sold, and
that the defendant, who was the o'\nwr of the
ship, would see to it that the crmv was paid. The
defendant objected to this testimony as not bind
ing upon him, but the Court (per Story, .T.) over
ruled the contention, saying (p. 469):

"The argnment is, that the testimony
admissible, because, in criminal eases,
declarations of the master of the vessel are
not evidence to charge the O\vner \'vith an
fence; and that the doctrine of the binding
effect of sueh declarations by knmvn '
is, and ought. to be, confined to civil eaSt'S.

We eannot yield to tlH~ force of the Il

ment. In general, the 'rules of evidell(l(' in

SFJR
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criminal and civil cases are the same. \Vllat
ever the agent does, witJlill the scope of his
authority, Linds his principal, and is deemed
his act. It must, indeed, be shown, that the
agent has the authority, and that the act i::,
within its scope; but these being conceded or
proved, either by the course of business, or
by express authorization, the same conclu
sioll arises, in point of law, in both case1ol.
Nor is tlwre any authority for confining' the
rule to civil cas(.'S. On the contrary, it is lite
known and falniliar principle of criminal :iur
isprudcJlcc, tliat lll' 'lUllO cornu/oulls, or pro
cures a crime to be done, if it be done, -is 911ilty
of the crhne, and flle act is his aet. This IS .'>'(}

true, tlwt ('7'('1/ flie ageut may be illl/ocolt,
'1l:l!eJ/ tilt, pnJCUi'ei' or principal 'itzay be con
victed of guilt, as in the case of infants or
idiots, employed to administer poison. The
proof of the command 01' procurement, 1ll<1~'

be dired or indirect, positin~ or eircUlllsbm
tial; but this is matter for the consideration
of the jury, and not of leg-al competen('y."
(Italics ours.)

Similnrly, in People v. P('t!iei/s, supra, 153 N. Y.
57(>, this Court said (p. 585):

"what one does or procures to be done
tllrougli the ag(·1l(·Y of another is to be re
g'a l'ded a s done bv h jIll. ", .

People Y. M('K(l'Il(', sllpra, 14-3 N, Y. 455, is a
sillgularly appo;-;ite ease. There, the defendant
was elwl'!:!;ed with violating' a provision of the
]~leet ion Law which required that list::. of the reg'
istr)J'(·d voters 1)(' ]H'pp:lrl'd and made accessible
to tIl(' rHlblic for examination. rrhe tlleOl'Y of
the prose('ution was that the defendant was the
leader of a (,o1i;qJi l'lwyinduding' various otlieials
of the to\Vll and ll!ClIl])('I'S of the political part)1 in
control; and having' for ih~ purpose th(l C118t-,

inp: of n 1n I'gC' fraudulent vote at the eleetion.

I ! [ II II III I iiIIIlIIll
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It was shown that various citizPl1s were ob
structed ill their attelllllts to secure registry lists,
and that, \v11on they sought to obtain these lists
or to 'watch at the polls, some of them woro
beaten, others Hl'l'8stecl and imprisoned. Ap
parently, the only proof relied npon to COlUleet

the defendant with these aets \ras evidence that
he en)'oved O'1'eat l)olitical 'l}(}\\'('l' that he held{", :::""'I .,

numerous political offices in the town and con
trolled the others, and that he had nlade attempt",
to bring' about H frHudulellt election. This Court
held the evidence of the assaults and alT('sts
properly l'ecei'\"ec1, saying' (pp, ·:1:70--1:71):

, 'The circumstances of the arrest of the
persons at the town hall who were in search
of the lists or watching the election were
admissible since, upon the evidence, they
could be attributed to the defendant, at least
so far as they transpil'('d in his preS8m'e, or
so far as the acts were done by his procure·
ment. rrhat pal't of the proof whieh related
to the aets of others, cooperating' with the
defendant and in furtherance of the common
purpose, was also competent upon the prin
ciple already stated."

In t1lC' Clou.rJ!/I'I' easc, supra. 24(i N. Y. lOti, the
defendant, a sC'crt'tary to tlH' X(·w York
Tl·p~llt' I') (~(·I'J'llnll·,;..,;,;n"'I'li~j· ',~n;;..: '-·f')~'!\~;(·t(~!l (yf }H~;1)!~1'-::"
..-. -"......... '* '.. • • • .." • ~ ',.' _ ' •• , "'1.1,. .. 'j \. .. ' •.f ~ .. .:. "..... '- "t J... ',,;11. 1.', ,-_ ....." •

'lJw Ncst les l<'ood COlllpany, intert'stl'd in omalll
ing pel'lllission to market neal!! fnHn its dairies
in '\Viseollsill, jjinde a eontmd \\'i111 011C Dan-
zigC'r 1llHh\r whiell Ill' was to 0lH:

for cadI call of Cl'('Hlll shinnrd info X(I\\" \"ork Ci1'.-. . .
'il"] "(',1,1 1'" )';"1 l··~nt·\"("'.'l. <1'{ ····l··'ll·'· ,( 'u '.', , \. '.\ dill.. Jt". ':~l III ~ r-ill ill ;, .I

'''1111 A.t,o'1!s+- 'If ·lq·)~lI),p'''I·\l''\'' ( ,I "~.(, - ..' ......... ,lM,.lL.L, \,~""" "lV_·~, '< (.'f..l1h,~\.."l !

U1(' Pl'opl(·) sa\\" U~e defendant on llUlll('l'OUS (Jt'~·a·

Biolls and diseusspd tho possihili1y
permi; fol' the sale of the ('I'pam. 1I'Jle d,,,t',r>lHh,.,t

______31111__'M.,__a !IlIlIIIII_l!l8I!Iul&llil__z.,It__.................... , ........._1iI1i,1 ........ J



assured him that would take care of the matter.
Thereafter the defc'lldant advised the Health
Commissioner that "vestern crea'lll was a neces
sity. In Augnst, 19~J, while the commissiollUl' was
on vacation, not tIw defendant but a friend of his,
an assistant , telephoned the commis
~;iOIlel' and told him that thero was a 'Stringency il1
thL' supply of cream. dually, cream was O)('n 110

scarc'er than at dE; corresponding ;;('aS011 ill any
other year. HeIyillg 011 the faets ~6ven him b~' the
assistant secretary, the COll1l11issioner :lj>pro\'ed
the issuance of a temporary permit. On ,lppeal 5 it
was urged that the ]ll'(JOf that the permit was ap
proved by tbe comlllissiom>l' npon l'l'COllll1l81HlatioJl
of the assistant Sl'Cl'C'tal'Y SllOllld have bCL'll ex
eluded on the ~I'onlld that there was no proof
that the detflndall had anything' to do with the
mattcI'. rrhis Coud nplield the introdudion of
the cv·idcollce, :--:tatin;~~~' (1).:1 ) :

l, No di \vas produced
rell(1anJ, ean:~ Jl!~ Sllhol'c1inate, the aSslstailt

ill uee the commissiolle)' to ap"
prove nnit. X
ti 0118 ('xi Still go ween these lW(i secreta ril's,
clefendnnt ~s n1oti,,'"e ns re\~(~~l.lt?{l b:r .Ilis IJr0111

ise to Danzig'er
tog'ether \yi

110t, tlefendant ~~, l)r{)njJ~~(> '\Y£1S

think
~mch plain lHl1

"coun

Lion for em
at l)~
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"Finally, appellant contends t !lat certain
of the evidence which was admitted on the
trial of this case was hearsay and :..rs such
should have been excluded. in bill No. 204,
\Vis\vessel' was chal'g'e<l with embracery awl
solicitation to conun'lt embracery, the vjul'or
in question being Carrie Miller. D. J. 1\1i1lm',
her husband. testified as to eOllversatiom;
with VVis\vcs'ser in which \\'iswesser asked
Miller to talk to his ,vife about the ease and
promised she should have a IH:\V dress. Mrs.
:1Iiller was allowed to testify as to her con-,
versation with her hushand 'ill which he told
her of the cOllversatioll 'with \ris\vesser. ;; * ;;
'1f Olle in attempting eOl'l'uptly to influence
a juror makes use of au ap;t'llt to ('xtend the
promises or ot1w1' lU<:';HlS of influencing the
juror, the ads of the agent dOllt: in attempt
ed fulfillment of his illstl'udiollS and hi::; \:011
w1'>'Htioli;; \\"itll the jurors Imr~mmt tlH'l'do,
arC' admissible ill ('\'id('11ee a~ai the nl'ill
eipnJ. If il1l agent is ~'Hlpl(;::('d 01' us~d to
delin'r a "n'l'bal 111l's~age or make oral
promisps to a juror, his {'011\"('r:-:ai ions pur-
suant snell employHl{'nt eOll:-:tit the ad
he was eng'a\H·d to nerform. may
be g'iH'll {;f it, HS of~ any oO'ler il hy·

t on behalf of tlw Pl'illCipal, and is
(ixelntlt,l(l l11H:1er tIle * * \It, ,~

IH' hmk were
aHirlllillg' the eOll\"

SSlOH

) ;

clerks in
ill evidpl1('P.

that 1
(J p. (,

III Jlor:-.'I' v. Unltl'd
til(' (l('fel1(1illIt \YilS eom-icted
lUg' pntries hooks of a bank. On appeal

was

"It is t1'11(' t
illlY

hi ;~ (nrll :\ I] {} r
oYt'P:-; tlw 1muk
work. [p. 5-17]

I 111111111 III III III If II ".'A 11111111111111 jlUlalEI_1
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i'The entries in question found their way
to the books and reports because the defend
ant set the machinery in motion \\"hich rc'
qnil'cd tIl(> cntl'ie's to Ill' miule'. He kllew e\"ery
detail of the \',ll'ious transactiolls. They were
all devised, accepted, or engineered by him,
and the jury were justified in finding that the
entries were fal~.e, that the c1c'femlant knew
them to be fa l:-:p, and that they 'VP]'(~ made
with int('nt to deceive. [po 548]"

So, ;1]80, the dd'elldant TIinc's, by l'eqncsting' the
lllagistrates to "{ake' ea re of" the cases for him
((' ..rI., 2346), "set the machinery in motion" and
"(/(>\"[se<1 ., ;, ., or ('n,~illl'('I'Pc1" the discharges and
'll~o ill QtT(lc1" the l'io·(/,il1O' qf thf'l l'(le[)l'{I~ 11nensc-( , .. , ._ ..... , ... ~.' ._ ;"--.;-- __~ ,_~. ~.-'-_''- .......... '''J,~ ". "'-J ~J.'I.,.' ,. ..........

sal'.'" to lend a IOll\> of ]e'gitillIac.'i" and !eg'ality to
thp proceedings. BC'il1~' l'e~poll,,,ib]c> for llw wa~"

in which the trials \\"Pl'(' COllducted am] for their
ultimate disposition, ll{> eannot now l~Olllr)l(lin of
their proof.

~rorc()vn, since tlw n'l'o]'d~. thelliseln~s \\ou1d
assist the J'ury ill dl'tl']'lliining; \r1wtl10l' the miu.:"is-

~ .' \. . \. 1

trates had dismissed t!Je ('as('~ upon thl' ba~is of

their OWl! jndg'lll('Jds or as a l'('su!t of SO]]ll' ont
siell' COI'l'uptinginilnellee, the c\'idel1ce was com
petcnt 1'01' the PIHl)()se or cOlToborafng tll(' ae
COlllpli('(· testinlOllY of \Yeill]wrg illldDa\'lS that

PI()I)le '-. () 'XI'{ (1:-:1 1)l>P1. 1 "~8

Hnn :ili, «(r'd 1m) x, Y. :2;)1 ;

People v. DII./Ile (Ol·l1.
] (,i 1,,(.)) ,,11'\)-"• 1St'.

. (~o~

In tlu 1
() '~\~('':1 C:1SP~ ,'-'ii/,ira. ~lS fInn ;:,i()'O niY\l IO!-}

~'\Z . . 2;)1--·--"\\~hifih ilI'O;--;{' 011t of th(l :~~'lltHi 1rnIl~~1{:~

lion a~~ waR illVrl!\'('(! ill P;,u/dr; Y. 1((1"1'. SIIJlI>l, G
. Cr. he Gl'llpl'n! Tf'l'm Ill,] :l simihr

iF 1 -I. a
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ruling as to the admissibility of the minutes of
the meeting of the Board of Aldermen and de
clared (pp. 41-42) :

"It is a familial' rule of endellce that from
subsequent action the jUl';: has the l'igllt to
infer the existence of a pre, existing fact. F'or
example, tlll' declarn i ions and cOlHIl1ct of twu
mpn way be receiv('c1 in evidc'nce for the pur
posc' of sllOwing' that at SOlll(' prior date all

n,2,'l'C'l'pll'llt of CO]mrtlll'l'ship wn" l'llic'n't! into
]Y'hYl'l'll tJ!C'llL So in the C',l:-,e nt bar, for the
purpose of :-:llo\dllg' the pl'evious agreement
ill 1\'feI'011c(, to flil' suhjvef -llIHUC:;' of this ill
didllll'llt, tlll' pl'ople lwt1 n rigl}t to :-:ho\\" tlw
suhsC'quent actioll of thc' d(>fendnnl and his
aeCOll11}lie(l;,~, \\·llieh \\'a~-~ ('Oll~i>dellt \rith tl1P
l'Xi"tc'11ce of t1](\ p]'()\-iOllS ng'l'eellH'llt, (1]1(1 from
whieh tlH' prc>violl" agTc'C'IlJ('ut mig'ht he ill
felTed, bl'callsc UpOIl proof that :1 mall has
L\ken i1 bribe, it \Yill not he ditliel11t to illt'n
111a t l]e hnd agl'l'l'd to lh' hrih'l1."

)[01'(' particularly, this Court, \\'hich ]i1l:e",\'i:-:('
approved the introduction of thl' proceC'dillg'~; of
the Boal'll or ~\ldl'l'llllIJl, pointC'd out (1lI!1 ~. y"

at !). 265):

~ -rr'hv\- 111l' t'l\r li~'ht 111H)11 tl1(l l)l'inr C'0l1i111ct of
lhe d;'l'l'11dHlIL and tended to·confirm the evi
dence of the accomplices, awl to "how that

g'W;t, wa:; ill fnlfiilllwnt of tlle ColTll pi agTt'p·

111l'111 elliu'g'c'd ill the indietlll(,llL"

C' . . - l" , ' l' I ., ,,1,:,\(), ioo, li1 t11c lJi'l'Sl'lll C'a,,(>, t 1(' mnl1lleS ot tllO
I} c'a ri 11~:-' .. 1ell delll 0 clmO l'lll i he evideJl(,(, of the
aceo'mplicl'R," and to show that thi' disn
were in fnlt1Jlnwnt of il)(' eorrupt alTH t
between the magistrates awl the defendant Hines.

~II••I.I•••••••••••:••IIIU_fi__r_IIJIIIlIiIIlU lIIi&lIWlli1Illillli.1IIi1lll.iiIlillllm.IlIii1__illllllllllilliillillIillWlllllAO_il'IIlI_........,......._,.........,......._.1
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B. The trial court's instructions with reference
to the proceedings in the Magistrates' Court were
lair and proper.

The defendant complains at considerable length
(Defendant's Brief, pp. 31-40) that "the Court
made .the alleged legal impropriety of the dis
missals in the Magistrates' Court the dominant
issue in the case" (De.fendant's Brief, pp. 35
36), and that,under the trial conrt's instructions,
the jury "could infer the defendant's guilt from
the mere fact that the charges had been improp
erly dismissed by the Magistrates" (Defendant's
Brief, p. 38). r:rhese contentions are baseless and
cannot be supported by any fair hlterpretation of
the court '8 eharge.

By no stretch of tlw illlHgina tion could the jury
have considered themselves" an appellate trilnmal
to sit in review of the legal propriety of the
l\fagistra tes' conC'1usions as to the sufli('imH'y" of
the evidence before them" (Defendant's Brief,
p. 40). Although ,Judge NoH expJaillrd to the
jury the elements cfmstitutinp: the erime of Pos
sessing Policy Slips, and set forth the ("vidence
that would justify n mag:istrate in llOlding pris
oners charged \vith SHell mimes, this 'was soldy
for the purpose of them to determine
whether the mngist kno\vingly a
wrong (}('eisioll upon the strength Hines Y eo1"
rupt reqlH'st. rrlms, in the eharge, the impro..
priety of the dismissals was snbord:iuH
question as towhetller iUI's 11
eharg'PR, H1Hl th(' ('\·idel1ee hl'<l ring' upon
pl'opl'ipty was lJ('ld]'(· nt only i r as it
hnrl' lH)('n f·l",f- ;''''-'11<)
~,~"'"~ ,., -1" l.1!(t t' .""\i.\.•

In short, the ,jury W('l'(' en llt'!1 upon to determinf'
not. whether til(' magiRl l'ilt(':~ had aeted wrong-
fully or evell eOlTnptiy, but whether det'pnd
ant had proenred them to Ilet in that wny. fPht~

111 3U ill_.flU l~ ..un

I
"ra&
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court clearly instructed that if the jury found
that tlw defendant had not procured the magis
tl'ates to act corruptly, that was tbE~ end of the
matter, even thongil the magistrates' decisions
might llave been improper and errOlJeOUS. \Ve
quote one 01' two illustrative excerpts (11215-8):

"",Ve arc not trying the Magi::-trate; we arc
trying the defendant. And this is only im
portant as it bears on the defendant.

" You may say then, why is it all let in f
A Judge ct~rtainly is not to be deemed gnilty
of impropriety or corruption, or anything
else because he makes a mistake ill hi:-; law.
That ,vould be a terrible thing'" .. "'. [11215-6]

"The qnestion is: 'Vas the action of these
!Judges procured by this defendant' .. '" •

, 'On the other hand, if you assume that the
Judges, the Magistrates were entirely wrong,
not only in their decision, but wilfully so, if
the defendant did not secure that wilful mis
conduct, he is not chargeable.

, 'The whole thing is whether he endeav
ored to influence them and did influence
them to turn those cases out. [11:21'1-:-; j "

Again, said the court (11218-9):

"Now, kN:P that in mind. You can SPf' it
is of evidentiary in the Ir
,ron find that: the j\Ia~dstrates not only I1Z'teel
inistakenJv on the llllV but actf'd in a i1ll11lilC'!:

that, in U;c> easc', Owy must hay(> ktlO\\'ll th;d
they \rC'J'(~ Wl'()llg', nwking a wrung; (l(Tisioll,
t1!Pl1, of COUl'Se', yon must ask yourspJ,;C':~ why
did tllPV el0 t1wLDid ihPY do it l)('c;l1ls(> t!ie'
defelHl1;n! asked them to do it or did tll do
it for some other reason whieh n
pea r in the evidC'l1ce'? rThen'fore, a:-; I say,
it lifts t hnt p\'idplltinl'Y \';t!m', hut you must
keep in mind, after all, the question is

1It1••IIIIIlIIIIII•• uUflli__lilIIIIIIlIIllIIIlIlIIIlIlIIIIl!II\lIw__IiIIIIIlI!lI ....J1
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whether the defendant procured or endeav
ored to procure a wrong decision there rather
than whether the Magistrates made it."

Finally, at the defendant's rcquest, the court
cautioned the jury tbat(11:283-4):

I' rrhe burden of provillg' the defenclant Hines
agreed to fUI'nishproteetion as is charged
in the lllClietment and tlUlt he did influence,
intimidate or bribe' ..\Iagistl'ate Capsh!!\v,
Magistrate Erwin <1ndDi8tric1: Attorney
Dodge is upon the prosecution."

In cone1usion, we point out that the court no
\v11ere (1ch'ised the jury that they could find a cor
rupt a l'l'<wgelllent between Hines and the luagis
trates, en?ll though they disbelieved Davis and
\reinberg and bl'1ien:d Judgc' Capshaw (Defc>nd
[tnt's Brief, 11)). 34-35). True, the dC'fendant sougH
n request upon the f';ubj('d (U261), but it was
properly refused siuee (1) it wns confused Hnd iu-
eOllsi:sh'nt, and (:2) it concerned particular \"
tions of tlll' c\'idcnce and tlw eredihility of r,-
ticulnl' \\'itnesses. As ,\\';l~ ated ill Plup!r \-.
,"I '( j ,'11, (1 oq,-) ') ,. ,Y ".. 1 "() -\ oq 1~" 1 (] '\.1 ( (ltl'lll 0<.:,,) 0.\. ,1. \ i. i('" -t,I" <L1 It i

lOB N. Y. 587:

"rrlw eounsel has 110 ri2'ht to Se1)Hl'Htc par
ticular portions of tIle (·\'idellcc ,;nd a the
court to holel that such ev' be
and thl' defendants stil! not 2'llilt", ihnt thi"
witness may han~ t jfic)t! t(~' the' truth. :tnd
the (lef('mh11lts still inn , or that
;jUl'Y ollght not to com-jet if they do J]

lic~\'e (,(,1'tni11 pa 1'ts of t!lc' c\'idellCl' offl'l'[,lL"

./\s a 111nttpf of faet, the conrt fUlly' ad\~1

;111 I'y tlw f tlwy could not itS; co rrOhn1',ltini!.
evidence-suell as were thv minn
iugs in tJw;\,Iagit·;fI'{l
foulldl11nt till' <!(·colllplict';;. had
(11 '1-," ·111-!'·~, 1IFI(L] 11. .. _ l ) ~ _ -<-. __ I \) l, ~ •.. - ~ t,' -- - t ;.,

I"'_""t_'..., ....,_>..~_lJiirllll_,.... ......._ ...,_,_. . '_._ilJQ\I~' ~ .....~~__•__._._~_h~~
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POINT V

The transcript of testimony given by Wein
berg at the prior trial was properly admitted
[In answer to Defendant's Brief, Point \7J,
pp. 63.71]. .

During the pendency of the second trial and
before he had been called to the stand, 'Veinberg,
a witness for the People, committed suicide. He
had been .fully and exhaustively cross-examined
at the first triaL Under these circumstances, and
in accordance with section 8, subdivision 3(d),
of the Code of Criminal Procedure, the prose
cution was permitted to read into the record a
transcript of his previous testimony. The de
fendant '8 claim that the statute does not aprlly
because>, the former pl'occc'ding' elHletl in a mis
trial or because tho witness committed 8uicidt', is
without substance.

rI'he word" trial" is unquestionahl~' used ill it:-;
broad, generic sense. It earries with it no C011

notation that the proceN1ing should have resulted
in "I:;erdiet and judg'll101lt. rrIms, it is provide>d ill
section 8, subdivision 3(d), that the testimony of
the deceased witness" upon such prior trial" is to
ll)() ""n/ll"l) ('1-1'/1,1·'}'1(>(> "nl)('J',i '1)'1"', <::nllR",,,.,HY'l-i-- I',';".J" •

.. • r i.'-.,c-~\. , . lC'l' ,t ............ "'''1' .. {.............'''- .. k .... '\.,~i ......,\~l t. I t',I~ ~

the reference to the subseqnent "trial," of neces
sity, means before the ease is suhmith'd to tIlt'
;jury, and. the st\lll(' eom:.truetion must be pinlll to
its prior use. In fad, it has been held no
basis exists for distinguishing betwe{'l1 trial and
mistrial UtHh:1' such a statute.

81'e: 'Taft v. Little, (lD04) 1 N.
People v. S'<"Jucur:: (1~):2()) 7S Cal. App.

~(·'1 I)" <)())D) .. , .·ae.... t.

7 In 11 Ii! ] 1m 11••11 1111 iii II III I IO.J
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People v. Schwarz, supra, ,'S CaL App. 5Gl, 248
Pac. 990, is a caSH precisely in point. 'J~here, Ull

del' a statute virtually the same as the one in New
York, the People were permitted to read to the
jury the testimony given pre\Viously by eertain
abstmt \vitnesses. Upon aplwal, the court re
jected the d(~fellc1ant'8 contention that the prior
procet~ding; was not a "fornwr trial" because j t
had tern1inated in a mistrial, and held (78 Cal.
-'.~.pp.; at p. 578, 248 Pac., at pp. 996-997):

"The legal distinction. jf any there be,
behveen a. 'fornier trial' and a 'mistrial,' as
applied to the instant conh'o',ersy, is not in~

dicated by appellants, and \H' are avmre of
1l0lW. *' *" * It is not dpllied Hwt the "wit
nesses in question, upon the previous trial
of the same issues appeared in open conrt,
in the presence of the defendants, who either
in person or by counsel (Toss-examined them,
or had an opportunity to do 80. r:rhis being'
true, an the l'equin:menb of statute were
satisfied,.' ,

r:rhe same result was reaehed ill a civil suit in
tIli's sinh>, under the cOlTespolHling and almost
idcmtiea]]y \vordpd provision of the Code of Civil
Procedure (§ SHO, llOW § 348 of the CivilPractie('
Aet), in a situation not un] the one llO\V pI'e-
s(Ynt()(l. III _~lloft: v.. l~it ~" ~ 1,"8 1
the witness in qnestion hml, I""f',·,,·.,..

examined and eross-exmnined
l'efen>p rrl"lf »'J','I'1(,("".1i'1''''· \,".,,, "'1 ''''\'{'.l'
- ,- .'. ".'jI • .Jl,1J.(: l J ,,'..t _,'",,,' ....... J. ':~ ~ t~.'1 1 t" ~

minated hecullse the
of tIl(>, ei'il1Pllce W'I S

was int'ornplete,
trial. t.imony i
read into c,'idenep upon a ·~nl""i)lnl"";

another n!nlOn~rh ",h",,,.,;

the fonm']' hearin,u: \V:iR :!

~••IIJ]II•••JIIJ1II11••••nIIIiIllIIl.lllrlll·1!7ii1l1iUillllil~lilIllllll1.lfl1!lllIIIlIlllItil'IIliIl.IIl·.llIJIfIlilil.1l!IIlIlIlIl_IiIlI&IIIi1l1_IiI!!flllllil!lIIl!M,.lb.~IIilll!l''''''''.lIIl'''''',.........,,""...._ .....~ ._.....,_. n __
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meaning of the statute. upholding' the use
the testimony, this Court said (p. 13:2) :

" "rhe fundamental ground upon which evi
dence g:inm by a \viine:,:::. \\'110 aftenrards
dies, m~lY ue l'~ad ill p\'ideilCCl npon a subse·,
QUellt trial, is that it wac; taken in an actioH
~!' proceeding \vhere the pa rt ies against whom
it i..: offc'l'{'d or theil' Pl'ivi('~, 11:1\'(' had ],oth
the l'igbt and the opllOrlunity to Cl'O:iH-CX

amine the witness as to t110 statement offered.'
(YOU'1I!7 v. T""all' Jltill C, 1 i X. Y. ~j.J.7.) Here the
defendant had full opportunity to cross-ex
amine the witness, auel anl.iled himsE\lf of
it. '\re think that 'the former hearing 'was a
trial \vithin the Il1i:.:<lllil1g' Hnd spirit of the

i ' , '"see tOll quote(!, -.

reaSOllHlld purpOSE' 1111derlyiIlg tIle gelll__'ral rul(',
'rIw rigllt of c(Hlfnllltation-----whdlH'l' statutory or
eonstitutiolla!'-IllpallS no ]llOn~ thall that
t'endant s!I<dl han> all ijlOl'i!lllit:-, SOUl(' ill!

ill tile> l'tlllt':'(' of tht' ]il'()\'\'(·dillc.::" to llll'l't till' wil--

(1:-:m) 1:2;) ~. \-,

Dept, 1~)O;») 1OS
'r/ /-i'/Iltes (

<l1l1im· tl1\>1)1, i !)\Ojdi' \", Fi.'!1
-I "" '1 -, !) -1" /'.•)tJ, ,C: {'II/Id' \--, (;1,/1

;\pp. Diy,
156

(li,~~~l~'rcv1n\.\nt or !hv jury \\':l:"; ;.~·1~·;Cjl1 110 C'on~ ra--
t ion in dt< t t,'1"lni n i It:.:' 111\' :Hl iP i.':,~ ~ hi I it\"t, \1';0

t'Il 1111111111111

I
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ination of the particular \vitness, ,vho later died,
had been interrupted and left incO'fnplete at the
tonner t1"ial. Under such circumstances, the ad
mission of the testimony upon a subsequent trial
was clearly a deprivation of the right of full
cross-examination, and the deciBion of thiB Court
proceeded squarely upon that basis. Any in
cidental language to the dIed that the evidence
,vas inadmissible because there was no trial, but
a mistrial, must be disregarded, particularly in
view of the later decision of this Court in Taft
v. Little, s'upra, 178 N. Y. 127.

Nor is there any merit to the defendant '8 argu
ment that the trial court '8 alleged refusal to
permit inquiry into the circumstances .of \Vein
berg's suicide constituted crror. rrhe statute
[Code Crim. Proc., § 8, subel. ;3 (d).l simply pro
vides that the prior testimony may be read in
evi(knce "upon its being satisfactorily shO\\'11 to
the court that the \vitness is dead." That is the
sole requirement, and it was, of course, fully satis
fied in this case.

Indeed, the r('('ord itself stamps tIl() present
contention as an after-thought; there ,vas no ob
jection by the defendant to the court's very
proper ruling that" no speeulation as the pos
sible causes [of the suicide] should be indulgpd
in by the jury" (211~)).

At the trial, defense eouuse1
to the jury--not siIl1pl~~ to the e011"'---"'"

stances surrOUn(lillp; \Veinlwrg's df'nth, so that,
by permitting the jrn'~' to s]wC'ulate
reasons for the suicide, his testi

( " ") '. I"~ (1 1 ~C() 0'1 JRtjl:.q
'''''I ..~t, I""q it'(l,-;f_, .~",'\f"4

\vas not ul'!2,'C'd that examination into
sbmees should be a pr('l'('(lui:,dte the on

... .a_IIIIIllIIiII__=__....irw...........--.......-------..----.--~-----
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of the fonnel' testimony; on the contrary, the two
matters '\vere treated as separate and distinct
(1889, 1971).

The law that a deceased \vitness--whose prior
testimony is admitted-may not be irnpeached by
showing' alleged contradictory or inconsistent
statements or alleged declarations that the prior
testimony was false, is -\vo11 settled.

See: Hubbard v. Hriggs (1865) in N. Y. 518,
536-537 j

Stacy v. Graham (1856) 14 N. Y. 492,
498-501 ;

Alottox v. United States, supra, 156 U. S.
237, 248-250;

Peoplr v. Seif;z (1929) 100 Cal. App. lU3,
279 Pac. 1070.

Accordingly, the court belcf\v had no alter
native but to refuse to sanction any attempted
impeachment the deceased Nor was
objection taken to this ruling'. , the tria1
court't; allllOUllCenlent and illstrnetion (2117 )
were made the apparent and ap-

. proval of the pa rHes (1978-8(J).
~Uotes v. ited States (lDOO) S.

only is tlwrc
section 8,
inal Procedure,

chw

rmncdied
for the

(

I
I
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The defendant has sought to bring; tbe present
case within certain language found in tlw J.1l otes
decision, supra, ]78 U. S. 458, hut in so doing, he
has misstated the facts relating to tlw present
case. At page 71 of the defendant '8 brief appears
the false assertion that \Veinberg's death was
a ttributable to "improper acts on the part of the
People's rcpresentatiycs." Suffice it to point out
that the statement is \vithout support ill the rec
ord and is completely at varianec with the actual
facts. \Yeinbol'g' was entrnstC'd to the custody
of the district attorney by ('xpress order of the
Supreme Court, and every reasonahle and proper
precaution ,vas taken to insure his availability as
a witness at the second trial.

In view of the fact that \Veinberg' was (,1'08S

examined at great length and \vitll cOlllp1t\t{~

freedom upon the firc;t trial, Hines was accorded
his full right of confrontation and the (',"('ninal
outcome of the prior proceeding' was illl'llJateriaJ.
The finding of a verdict 'would have added noth.
ing to the full opportunity of cross-examination
that the defendant had and {\xercised,

Conclusion

Thp nutho1'itics dearly (\stablish that the ullh'r··
prise operated daily h~- tIll' defpll<l:ll1t amI hi~

fellow conspirators was a lotter~' nlld projlPrly
pros(\{>nted under sedion 1~~72 of Ow P:'l};) 1 ',\'.
rrlJe defend,mt's activities'-idlieh lHli'd to
well within two Y0ars of tl1() min,~' (' !

llH'nt---in f'01'('8tnllinp; the etfeetiw\ i iu:atio!!;
n1'1'081, ami lH'os('eutioll of his acemn \I"('l'('

esselltial to Ow continued OTH'l'ation of
spi !'lW)' and 10 the an ily commis:;-don

Elm U U I ...
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stantive crimes thereby contemplated. The de
fendant was therefore clearly guilty of aiding,
abetting, and assisting in the commission of the
several crimes charged in the indictment.

After a fail' trial, the jury, having considered
the evidence pursuant to the impartial instruc
tions of an experienced and able trial judg'e,
found against the defendant upon every issue.

rhe judgnwnt of conviction should be
affirmed.

R.espectfully submitted,

THO,\fAS E. DEWEY

District Attorney
New York County

STANLEY H. FULD

Assistant District Attorney
BURR F. COLEMAN
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